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FRENCH CONTINUE THEIR GAINS IN
THE REGION OF DEAD MAN’S HILL

i^HlIIll Mi]
ONLY BY RESOURCES M[[I WLSOW S DEEM

«

Verdun, Wounded, But 
Still Upright, Stand»

( Like Giant Sentinel

I

FRENCH HIE IREKS4 Perl», April JL—Geaton Dsschamp,. 
writing In tie Tempe, gives a vivid 
description of his visit to the Verdun 
front from which he has Just returned.

The account follows:
■The vast battlefield was veiled hr 

a sleety rain, but Verdun, Douaumont 
and Le Mori Homme were vaguely 
outlined In the distance. Verdun, 
wounded, but still upright, stood Une 
« sentinel guarding the entrance of 
the valley above the blackened ruins 
of houses, while the towers of the 
cathedral rose like two outstretched 

In protest against the misery 
The cita*

With 200,000 Mm at Front is Drilling 100,000 More and 
Prepared to Fsiwe Resources m Men and Wealth to 
Aid Allies.

Nothing Definitely Known as te Official Sent
iment, but Report Say» Little Hope Gov't 
Will Go to the Length Demanded by U.S.

Bernstorlf Has Recommended Modifica
tion of Submarine Campaign, However.

Violent Attack East of Meuse Breaks Before 
French Defensive and Enemy Also Lotes 
Ground He Had Won South of Fort 

^Douaumont.

New York, April *1 ^Australia, with 200,000 men at *e front at 
cost to the country of *00,000,000, lo drilling another 100r

In men end
an annual
000 soldiers, and Is prepared to exhauet her resource» 
wealth to aid the Entente Allied, according to T. J. Ryan, the prime 
minister, end attorosy*#nenl of Queensland, who arrived hero today 
with other members of an official party on their way to London.

evidence of the patriotism which le felt ell over Australia
a act

and desolation about them, 
del still stands unscathed.

“Villages are now abandoned end 
become military positions, where the 
farther presence of civilians Is impos
sible. The whole aspect of the vast 
panorama Is one of Intense melan
choly. At Intervals Incendiary bombs 
burst among the reins, throwing great 
clouds of buck smoke and debris. 
From time to time lires were started 
by bombs and here and there village 
houses were seen blaring through 
the mists, but amid all this 
ftre and explosion no human being 
could be seen anywhere, at It was 
hidden by monsters of steel which far 

working their terrible de-

Berlln April 21, via London, April 1 «on. ft Is known that Count Vo* 
22 12 20 a. m—Nothing has yet de- Bernstorff has strongly recommended 
veioped as a result of the receipt of to hie government that I t oo 
the American note to Germany con- submarine warfare as to bring It with- 
corning Germany's submarine warfare. In what the United States regards to 
No expression of opinion Is obtain- be the law. 
able from the foreign office, where ab
solute reticence is maintained.

Neither the note nor any reference 
to It has been published In Germany 

intimation, as yet,

/Went of Douaumont In the sector 
south of Haudremoot wood, we like
wise made progress. We rescued some 
wounded french prisoners and captur
ed a score of Germans.

“The night was calm on the rest of 
the front except In the region of Le 
Pretre wood, where our artillery was 
quite active."

Next week is set by unofficial ad- 
pvicee from Berlin as the tlmp when it 
fi» probable Germany will make reply 
to the American note demanding a dis
continuance of Germany's present 
imethod of submarine warfare on pain 
[of severance of diplomatic relations.

The note has been delivered into 
i|he hands of all German ministers en-
1 titled to receive It, and, despite the Ae the Turks Tell It.
jmènT mu/no offlclxl statement he. Constantinople,April»>*■*£*££

unofficial despatches Indicate that the tonight.
nttumtton created by the note In Ger- "Cauoasns front: Our detachment.
_... «ave and that little hope oh- entrusted with the supervision of the 
talne that Germany can acquiesce In coast In the Laxtstan sector since April 
Sm to toe d™«d set forth in the 11. offered extraordinary resistance to 
roil to the demand set tort repelted attacks of numerically «pen

' on all the fronts around Verdun the 1er hostile military and naval forces 
heavily bombarding and defended step by step every Inch 

of the ground it was poMjbls to de
fend. Our armies worthtly\attataed 
their proposed aim. Flnally,\on the 
18th. after having forced to tig 
battle which bad bloody results for 
him near Kowata, 7 kilometres east of 
Trebisond. they withdrew In accor
dance with Instructions to a lector 
where they will have a new teak to 
failli. Since In accordance with con
clurions drswq from the eltustion of lary 
the war, the result ef this operation the 
tn the coast sector could he foreseen, 
the town at Trebisond had already 
been evacuated by us. Six 13-eentl- 
metre guns of old patterns, which re
cently had been stationed In the en
virons of the town, were left behind, 
after being completely destroyed.

Farther south of this point, west of "Irak front of the 17, the enemy at- 
Olvka. and north of Mourivatta, the tacked, with more than a division, our 
Germans essayed an attempt against advanced position on the right wing,
Russian! trenches hut were repulsed, our positions near Felahie, on the left 

nüthe Austro-Itritan front there bank of the Tigris, one kilometre from 
nave been the usual artillery duels the Rendisse position and against our 

various points small Infantry main position. His attempts collapsed 
tz__menta At no point, however, completely before our counter-attacks.
ûiTÎnv lmnortant change In petition Energetically pursued by our troops, to. any imponant an* the ene„y wu obliged to abandon.

Petrorrad report, that the Russian with heavy losses, the advanced pod- 
GaummuTanny continues on the often- tkm which he had occupied the same 
■tveuatost the Turks In the Black day. and withdrew to the westward.
ST ««riot in Asia Minor. Oonstantl- "At Kut Kl Amera there la no 
nople In acknowledging the occupa, change."

z.mSïïLZhtrbjsrss BHm-cr,,“-
uated In anticipation of Its capture. Part,, April 21—The official state- 
the Turkish troops withdrawing “In ment the war office Issued this even- 
ecordance with instructions to a see tog gays:
tor where they will have a new task .,In q,, Argonne at Hill 285 (Hants 

> to fulfill." Chevauchee) we have occupied the
„ ___ ... northern brim of a eratar made by Ypres."

Mora Enemy Tranchse Ta the expio»ioo of a German mine.
Paris April 2L 12.20 p. m.-Tbe “On the left bank of the Meuse 

French Continued to make progress In the enemy has bombarded heavily our 
a# region of Dead Man’s Hill, on the new positions st Le Mort Homme.
Verdun front, lu the fighting of last "On the right bonk of the Metres 

might The war office announcement the German artillery baa shown In- 
Reports the capture of German tense activity from the Meuse to Fort 
drenches and of four officers and 160 Van*.
\ “Ini the Woevre a violent cannonade
m yr_-t of the Meuse a fierce German has taken place In the sector between 
attack was repulsed. Chatillon and Rnuvaax. There war

In the sector south of Haudremont no Infantry action, 
wool the French made gains. The "One of our long range gun, has

"o-y^^Morty Homr^d M'hTothe north of RegnleviUe our

ss starr-JSM«the n»r“ero outskirts of the Can- "On th. romrinder of the front 
wood and made prisoner four nothing of Importance has occurred.

XS. rod 160 soldiers. - Belgian communication:
-Bast of the Meuse a violent bom- "Local "H1'***JJjJia. r-r^t’T hi 

bardment of our positions was fob place at tari'.vn potau. especially hr 
lowed at the clow of the day by a the region of Dtxmude. 
powerful offensive action by the ene
my on a two-kilometre front between 
the Thlauroon Farm and the pond of 
Vaux, the IGermans. who had gained 
n foothold In our linw south of Port 
Douaumont and north of the pond, 
were completely thrown beck by our 
counterattacks during the night.

•Two machine guns an^anumberof

toward the cause of the war, Mr. rtyad stated that he Is carrying 
of engrossed resolutions them the Queensland Irish Association, endors
ing the activities ef Mr. John Redmond In endeavoring te got all Irish
men te enlist In the army. Discuss Mexican Situation.

Washington, April 21.—President 
Wilson and- <he cabinet discussed the 
Mexican situation today, but decided 

course of action. Further step»
ATTACK ON BRITISH 
ALONG TIGRIS RIVER 

COSTLY FOR TURKS

and there Is no 
when the note will be made public. 
The celebrations of holy week and of 
the Eastertide therefore are proceed
ing, undisturbed by any knowledge of 
foreign complications.

The ministers and 
who were entitled to It received a 
copy of the note this morning, and 
were engaged during the day in study
ing it _

As far as the Associated Press has 
been made acquainted with the senti
ment in higher quarters it would be 
wrong to regard the situation as any- 

The note

by the United States toward the pur
suit of Villa, or withdrawal of the 
troops from Mexico, will await a full 
report from Major General Scott, chief 
of staff of the army, as to condition» 
on the border and in Mexico.

other officialsaway were 
structiOD. The absence of human ac
tivity added to the supreme sadness.

"One could see the ancient rutae of 
the old Roman camp In thi. victuity, 
where the Romans resisted the Ger
mans. even Rue Mazel. the main 
thoroughfare of Verdun, being an 
ancient Roman road.”

met mgAdvanced in Dense Formation and Mowed Down by British
Guns__Between 1200 and 1500 Killed by one Brigade
Atone and at Least a Third of Whole Attacking Force 

Wiped Out
London, April

tack of the Turks

Germans are 
French positions, especially thoee oc
cupied by the French in their last at
tack around l*e Mort Homme, north
west of the fortress, and in the sector 
from th^ eastern bank of the Meuse 
to Fort Vaux. No Infantry engage- 
manta have taken place around Ver
dun, although Paris records the ocou- 
, nation of a portion of a crater made 
by a German mine In the Argonne 

|<wa»t.

War Brotherhood of French and Rus
sian Forces.

thing but extremely grave, 
probably will be answered some time 
next week, after serious consideration 

given the American conten

ht ay

Issued today «ays: ^
•"The German light and heavy

hga been .
taZ£Æ were

led by Oermshs, some of whom were by the Weehtngton government, des
pite the tact that the government de
sires to maintain good relations with 
the United States.

The sentiment is against any further 
weakening of Germany's submarine 
campaign, to say nothing of an stem 
donment of It.
Expect Reply by Middle of Next Week.

Washington, April 21—Ambassador 
Gerard at Berlin cabled the state de
partment today that he had delivered 
the American note on submarine war
fare to the German foreign office at 
4.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Sec
retary of State Lansing said later he 
had not been advised Just when a re- 

Other offi-

IS CMTkilled.
“Apparently the enemy supposed 

that part of our troops were Isolated 
by floods, and that they had a chance 
of overwhelming It. As a matter of 
fact eupports were moving up at the 
time.

“Our total losses, killed, wounded 
and missing, were very considerably 
less than the Turkish killed.

“On the 18th stormy weather made 
aircraft reconnaissance very difficult.

spreading, and the

^as made by aSWrlO.OOO men, and 
cost them heavy losses. An official 
account of the battle, supplementing 
the earlier reports from the comman
der, was given out today as follows:

“They came on» in dense formation 
and penetrated part of our front 
Within BOO yards of the front of one 
of our brigades alone, 1,200 to 1,500 
dead Turks were counted.

“It is reported they are lying thick 
farther out before the front on other 

Their killed

Teutons In Bast Galtcta near 
“ the offensive 

it the Russians, but Petrograd 
» that their efforts were without 

jlitult. The bombardment by the 
Germans of* the Russians holding the 
Ikekull bridgehead is still in pro-

terles have silenced part of the guns 
and rapid flrers.

“In the region of Jacobstadt there 
has been an artillery duel. West of 
Olyka and north of Mourtvatzà, on the 
Iksva. the enemy attempted to ap
proach our trenches, but wee repulsed, 

“In Galicia the enemy attacked 
strenuous in the region of Popovagora, 
but without result 

“In the Caucasus our offensive In the 
coast district continues. x-

"The war brotherhood of the French 
and Russian armies has been streng
thened by the arrival of Russian 
troops at Marseilles."

Securities Stolen from Mail ! 
Van Found in Possession of 
Man Arrested on Another 
Charge.

The floods are 
river Is atlll very high " Baltimore, April 21.—A man giving 

Edward J. Quigley, hav-
portlous ef our line, 
alone, on the night of April 17-18, arei his name as 

ing in his possession all the securi
ties stolen from a mall van<4»n a ferry 
boat at New York on February 26. 
was arrested here this morning.

The arrest was a piece of good luck 
by the postal authorities. Quigley 
seized on suspicion of being wanted 
In St. l»uis tor raising money orders. 
Quigley fought against arrest and tried 
to get a loaded pistol from his pocket, 
but was overpowered by the inspec-

VON DER GOLTZ THE 
GERMAN MILITARY 

STRATEGIST DEAD

ply might be forthcoming, 
ciels, however, Indicated they expect
ed It by the middle of next week.

.Ambassador Gerard 1» known to 
havo entered Into a brief conversation 
with Foreign Minister Von Jagow after 

the communication. Al-

On British Front.
London, April 21.—The British offi

cial statement this evening eaye:
mining activity delivering 

though the contenta of a second mes
sage, received late today from iMr.

"There has been
Fricourt, Souches. Hulluch and

Givenchy. During last night we die- 
persed s party of Germans who left 
their trenches near St Kiel.

■ “There has been trench and mortar 
fighting south .of Arras, end artillery 
duels between souches and La Baesee 
Canal and In the neighborhood of

, was closely guarded, It is un
derstood that the ambassador inform
ed the department he had been as
sured Immediate consideration would 
he given to the note.

It became known tonight that sev- 
oral messages have been received from 
Ambassador Gerard during the past 

It was stated authorlta-

tors
“When told to open his grip Quigley 

protested, and said he could not be 
made to give It up. It contained «( 
large bundle, with old newspapers foe 
, wrapping. Inside were found certi
ficates of stock of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy Railroad. New York 
City- itbclf and other securities at ag
gregate face value of *400.000. A eight 
draft for *3g.000 drawn on B. Chapin 
and Company, of New York, by Smith, 
Lockhart and Company, of Baltimore, 
was also found In the satchel attached 
to certificates for one hundred shone 
of Union Pacific and one hundred 
shores of Northern Pacific stock.

Quigley said that the satchel had 
been left on the train by n man and 

who got off at Philadelphia, 
and that he took IL 

Quigley said that he Is 36 years old 
and lives in New York.

Ha. Been in Command of the First Turkish Army— Died 
of Spotted Fever After an Illness of Ten Days.

Raid on Enemy Aerodromes at TrtepL
Rome, via London. April 31—The 

following official communication was 
Issued today:

■ Intermittent erUHery activity and 
frequent aeroplane rooonnnissanf es
have taken place along the whole 
front I

"There have hero small Infantry en-1 
gagements In the Upper Asttoo and) 
Sugana valleys, and on the Upper 
Oordevola, which rerotted In nor tak
ing forty prisoners.

Amsterdam, via London, April 32.- pointed military governor of the oc.
copied part of Belgium, hut lo Novem
ber of the same year be was relieved 
of tills command and sent to Turkey 
where he waa appointed military com
mandant at Oonetanttoople and acting 
minister of war. He waa InsU-umen 
tel in forming the strong Turkish de
fense on the Gallipoli peninsula He 
received his command as chief of the 
first Turkish army tn April of last 
year, when he succeeded Gen. IAman 
Von Sanders In command of the Dar
danelles army.

Recent despatch reported Field 
Marshal Von Der Colts engaged In 
the operations In .Asiatic Turkey. 
Before the fall of Erserum he was 
said to be bottled up tn that Turkish 
stronghold with 80,060 Talks.

day or so 
lively, however, that they transmitted 
only expressions of editorial opinion 
from German newspapers. These ed
itorial excerpts -were closely examined 
by officials in an attempt to gain some 

’. understanding of the state of German 
public opinion.

Despatches from the ambassador are 
looked for momentarily to give definite 
Information regarding the views of 
German officials, the manner In which 
the note was received, and forecasts 
of the action which will be taken by 
the government tn response to the de
mand of the United States that * de
clare end effect an abandonment of

Baron Kohnar Von Der dolts, oom- 
mander-In-chief of the first Turkish 
army, died Wednesday of spotted 
fever at the headquarters of his Tur
kish army, according to an official an
nouncement received hero from Ber
lin. He had been IH ten days.

Field Marshal Von Der Golts was 
reggrded ee one of Germany's great* 
est strategists. He was 72 years old.

•1» the Moots Nero «me. the nlgjüjHe hod « 
of the 20th. we repulsed roomy detach- *Ce. having «ou*» ta the Arotrtro 
ments which «were attempting to shell campaign and .
on, line, on the Mrali. Yesterday at- Prints Fro*”** C^” £ £
temoon several Oaproni aeroplane,
flew over the war hydroaeroplane eta- 66111 to «.(-«ention near Tries! and draped sixty™, and renmtaed m Tn*y for tatataro 
bombs, which caused visible disastrous years. In August 1*14. he was op 
résulta. The aircraft returned safely 
to their base, despite violent anti
aircraft artillery."

the present methods of -conducting suns iiuze
it menu

submarine warfare.
Count Von Bernstorff, the German

ambassador, was not in Washington
have taken today. He left early this morning on 

a week-end trip. He is not expected 
to return to the capital until Monday.

Its decision. R Is announced. The

I HULL OF FUME FOR 
mi 5TIÏÏSNEI IF 

HE DOMINION
x _____

committee has derided to follow the 
general plans as drafted by Archi
tects Pearson and Marchand of To
ronto and Montreal with Some minor 

The contract will be let al
most Immediately and will he for 
something like 11.500.000.

The plans as approved call for 
mens and senate chambers situated at 
the extreme west and east ends of the 

building respectively. These will

unless despatches of an Important na-
YARMOUTH LADY DIE» tore bearing on the eabmartae IssueIN WINNIPEG. WHS ONE OF lira 

COMMIS 11 PUT 
10 NIL LUI

should be received before then.
The German embassy to eroding Special to The Standard.

Fredericton. April 21.—Several bun- 
dred dollars damage was done to the 
store and contents of Jacob D. Bstey

Winnipeg, April 11.—Caroline, wid
ow of the tote Captain Georgs Kellam 
of Yarmouth, N. 8., and mother of the 
late Judge Kellam. died here last 
night, aged 91. 8he resided ta Win
nipeg 37 yearn.

many Informative despatches to Ber
lin. The majority of those sent eo 
tar have contained Interpretations of
pidîllc and official opinion, and tee George streets this morning.ambassador's own views on the situa-. prisoners fell Into our

of \m MARSHAL VON HAtSflfR 
SCAPEGOAT TOR HUN f ANDRE AT VERMIN

EXPLOSION IN BORDEAUX
grenade factory kies thirty

the Reconstroded Pnrliu- 
BuikSng» Which have 

Been Approved by Commit-

be a long corridor leading frtm
Baltimore. April H-^Jehn Harrison 

Surratt, last survivor of the corps of 
alleged conspirators tried tor impHca-

main entrance to the library which1 made a species of hall of tome 
groat

Through rearrangement of the inte-
i tion In the plot to aeeassinate Abra

ham ushJb, died hero tonight. He 
was 72 years old. In the civil war he 
served In the Confederate secret ser
vice. When he heard that a warrant

rior nearly forty per cent, 
than afforded by the old buildings will 
be available. The principal exterior 
change will be to the roar of the 
structure which wilt he made of a ud- 
form height.. Men are atilt at work 
removing the debris and patching up 
the ruins of the old

r The mam of the explosion has not 
yet been established, bat the theory 
Is that a spark from the electrical 
machinery set off powder while It was 
In the procens of being mixed, 
number of other

led from the western front and has 
arrived In Berlin.

-The
— have selected him as the 
the the failure at the

Bordeaux. April *2—Thirty persons
are bettered to have been tilled In the had been Issued fur him, he fled from Ottawa, April 21—The special cowl 

mitt* of parliament appointed by the
-Field Marshal Count Von Haeseler. 

who has hero the crown prince's
New York to Canada, and then to Ho-explosion of the powder branch of •

A rope. Egypt and Septh America. He 
was acquitted after being brought 
back for trial and came to Baltimore.

Igrenade factory here yesterday. Al- 
twenty-eight bodies have been
out of the debris.

Vi
new parliament buildings has

ed.
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RUMORS TURKEY SEI • "■■

Eg COL ALLISON 
MAKES DENIAL

MORE HUN 
BRUTALITY IS

atTurkèh Agent» WAR SEARED 
SERBIA AND HER 

BRAVE HOLER

axes on States <Mm

WII never know f
how good your broad and pie» 
-your cakes and pastry will 
be, until you make them with

**

tmpire Germany» On«nion
iPence Ptwpecb NteMtaaa M wn«W WM Mt 

WMHUM theta te aa**, 
heoefi, *»t Mil wvwte WWW. «»« 

wkea lk» MM keee **« »««►
w* the MWIM ef V» atW tegeth-

Mt To Meet FinerMM
IM». April Mj-4 «Meets* n Un

AmattMam, Helled. April 11, Mt Uhtth (W 
AMMWi et Berlin, pnbltthea it mterott* VMM» I
•he netee» wlehtws te whkh e« hnwh groat 
Met eaty Ver Mit «Mette «Mette, tut tee tee tee 

' emetn, He tkettmi Htt eetht itttt tt mty e* t 
•Me tt hen «tteei texte uput te* tithe, 
wet the «Mtete «eeuttettee tete eel groatae tw 

let enteetethe el the nwi Bn Tut Ueti 
looognttton it hav»A fnaka*

letlkp CkratKH tree Stkwlkl eayeREVEALED ev ewt Mette* et» «tente* te,t Me e „ AOtriM hwl t«vw detvaleC tree*» te *11» He We Appâter «I
We Meet, wh#e We* eeabi «Mt 
MeeWh* eeeee to Mute wtete.

n «ntl e eetowettM, » «w*eWn»t 
effete tw t yeaag tete, te* men 
Meet»*» Mew*» «leer anwagte Wt 
Hfttot e*wet et tor wtr Net e«ee 
Wr Kte* et We British* ree kr riaroA 
higher Tke Bated*» Friaro tteneet,
«leer with eh eeeelr, errer letton*, 
errer telle*, erre when Wr hnpeteee- 
wrer e»« Wr tewrit) et Me nattea1* 
tel» tweet Mei to erre le Me tweety- 
rt«M mie et ratrieel lit*, Were Àtax- 
eh,1er h«* erre men suffering en* h** 
won tent Me eaperhmeee W«e aay 
eWer nier--tir her ie*«,v «vaulted «e 
unique elWetloe tw Wr heart* et hit 
people eut Iw the «hole tterté, Ne 
he* ewphaeliefi, en* le en «wmletek- 
ehte wteener, We adxanla** et * et,
Ueetl dynasty, tw « eentlent wttiee,

The etfMtn Mm* Minuter,
Th» irrbltw Prime Minister, Miroirs 

l'ntlmeh, Il e llvthx Mrlwy et Mie 
vountrr's progrès* Hen et fiayeh'h 
et, « town eleime» ht Wr llnlrnrlths 
t* Bulgarina, ta* tertre revere* «n» 
eerke» by them II It le prove II, M, 
l'sshitrh kit keen Wr owe «erbium 
«kerr lit oWere rrhe ht* here Ihslfu 
wtrwttl Iw We tmirnilmi et We Nul,
«arlau itltwt, NI* early imlillrtl f» 
rrer we» tnuRht with mauy «*rtw, 
twreei tt ewt Urne hr we* hirer* IM» 
exile, twtee h* wt» rnwirwwe* tu 
detth, But uothlu* daunted hlm lu 
hi* perotateat work tn**r.i* We roalh 
stUen et Ml Metl»,

With the advent et Wr Karagearg* 
dynasty to the thrown, M. Pnnhllrh hr- 
csaie 1ht 
nouutry, ■
twynheloey et the ürrhltii lirtwht, 
nu* Iw serti» mil the iiubtdallon I* peu 
n*wt il heurt, wwd thus he wan aliln 
to weld together e wrong and dotwlw 
aim* holltletl patty, whlrh, with rare 
eaceplltina, Held the rein* of power 
Inceaaaetiy, The quirt deicrmtastlun 
an* eeuragi of M, Pashitch arhleved 
whtl wore Ihowy ami ttiwhlag quail, 
tie* ttt etlitra were imahh* to do, Year 
hy year hla «ervleea lirraiwe were In- 
,Hsprtisable te Mt eeuniry, until final, 
ly the great war of today found him 
ih practically wirfronic vaatrol 

gerliia la Ih* mast ilmim hatlewlly 
ctHiatilutlnnel eewwtry The rlghta of 
the minority la Barllamrni outweigh 
the privileges el the wiajerlty, and 
haute national progrès, la expend to 
lerrihle and grekage.l delay*, To 
steer a waltowai aalley through Paw 
llewientiry abet It rcmiued
deni prrartaMMKKaalMMV ■
ago To eee M, Paafilleh Ih the waUih 
a I Assembly was a revelation In Partie 
bieniary atalerrafi Without undue 
or appardiit effort the fiarblau Mme 
Minister beeught about ndeneiliatiot, 
with dreat Britain, broke away me 
eemwerelal depeuueuee upon Austria, 
doubled the area of Serbia, and raise,i 
Bgrbla Ihte the eoelly of wallahs 
„kgd today, this young gfd mag, aft 

«II the hsrdeltipa ,rf the war, la We 
«out optlmiatie of all thd Prime Mu, 
jMdre to the Allies Me ha* eeew war. 
h* ha* «uffered yririUM more than 
any other Prime Minister, and he la 
Ut« most eonfldau, of ultima** tdetery.
It I* no small il,mg for gg old mau 
of freer M to shire la the tmrdahlira 
of tho tone drawn-out retreat, where 
<■*•« We mom eminent trudged tt and 
stgrwd with ih* re**, Me «tateanran 
ha* o deeper or mor* accurate h*owl 
odg* o1 6*ika„ affafn, and It l« to be 
hoped that hla tls* to thl* eounirr 
wilt hi token adtawlofft of to let firmly 
tho feaiidsiinhs of g serions Balhan

PORTO
FOUIR

-t Mam that lateteaeOMry *•*•«*
elUed «Mela* la mete 

the» case qetiter n kekettet the Ter 
kWh gweromeet M eider to he* cast 
whet chances there ere et oegtmte

awe SMI
w As»

Prince Aknadtr » Triw Pk> 

triot had SwUhit CMmiw

Report on Trwtroent of Brit* 

iah Prioonrar* in Sew*ws»l 

Africa Brim«» to Li«kt

WWm

effort* knee led te «oUitag, ket Ike 
,i meter te ty, Minor may eeeee them 
to Wke » mere dtieet term,"

Wto he»» today with kts wllettw, Nee, 
A Jtoudenww, of Ottawa, aayt k* will 
awaaar tor examination when wanted 
ky tea tooa eemmleaton, tea Baetdeea

HIHAS BIG PLACE IN

HEARTS OP PEOPLE. IMS IT 600DBuy it And tee for yourself. 'Berlin, April tt, eta Leadea, hit p 
m,—Thd war altee 
today «aye that on the Verdua treat 
stubborn infantry fiahtlug M betas tap 
rted on. The eUtemeat folio*™:

"Weatera treat; la tke Meaae re- 
ston (Verdun front) atubhoru Infantry 
fighting developed In eowjunvtlon with 
a great lartea** ot aettvtty on tke 
part ot the artillery on both atdaa.
Want ot We river the Preaeh made aa 
etiavk, with Mrge tereea, agalnet La 
Morte Homme illead Mena Hint and 
to the eaet thereof, In general the*» 
attack* were rapalaed with aangulbary 
loeien to the ateatlaata. The fightlag 
la ailll getug on for a «malt portion of 
a trench in the vicinity et Ourette 
wood*, which We French penetrated. Alexander of Serbia, regent In the

place ot hi* venerable and herein fa 
Hier, and M, Paahlleh, We Berklan 
Prime Mlnlater, toeueed public alien- 
Hen upon We aervteea, We eacrlficea, 
the «ufforlttga of rtertila. Fur Wean 
two men, one young, vlgereua, and en
tering upon life, the ether eld, equal- 
ly vigorous, and not nllewtng burden 
of yeaie to Interfere wlW burden* of 
Stale, typify We past and future of 
their country. Together Weir live* 
cover the ported of storm and slreaa 
which saw «erbia gradually free hen 
•elf from Hie trammel* ot outelde In- 
llucnce an* dlernle* for ever Ih* die 
talion of «erblen policy from Ween* 
or Pel regrad, And together they have 
fought four war*, and will fight again 

, until they nrhleve national eafely and 
national Ideals, Singly they could do 
much lea* - together they nregent a 
welding of We national dynaety and 
the national mass proaentlng the 
maximum of national force.

Prince Alexander, tor all hla royal 
position, Is simply a Herblan cltlien, 
a «erhian pnirtoi, and In that hla tuc 
caea and hold on hid people Ilea, her- 
Man history shewn that when a Her
man king or prince endeavored to be 
other than a good Serbian misfortune 
followed Prince Alexander has been 
always a good Serbian, Brought op 
In an excellent school, Wat of Hla fa- 
ther'a example, the young Prince had 
tor many year* no Idea of ruling the 
Serbian people, Wit earlier years In 
(teneva were elntple end such n* later 
gave hlm an excellent foundation for 
leas simple things. At second son, 
even after the Karageorga dynasty had 
been again scaled on the throne at 
Belgrade, hla studies were rather di
rected to filling him te be n good un
cle to a future king then king himself

*it of

EFMI «ESlawdoo, April hi.—d. Reuter do» 
par oh from xMpetowe, dealt»* with the 
report of a 
take tke treat meut of prlamaaiw of war 
by »« Henman* ta Soutkrweet Africa, 
follow*

-A eeeeattaa has bean unused ky the
publication of the olficlal report of We 
ou,mission of iMtuiry tau» tke treet- 

t of primer* of war by the Mer
lu the Southwest African eenv 

patge, revealing another «tory ot tke 
«hocking t real mow of British prim-

Prime Minister, NkeWs Push* 

itch, » Living History el hk 

Country’» Progmm Mow 

then Once Helped Fhietmte 

Bulyurio’i Schomot.

of Inquiry from met. They had given up all 
eftorte to keep even a little ef the wu* 
ot, It tapped lietrtf about them 
everywhere and they were “etd up11 
with It,

But with thu dewnlug of Sunday 
there we* a change. The tog dump 
beared. The hkyTtewerihg and dark 
tor eo tang, turned into an expanse 
ef pusMt blue, A talk rising Item 
ttad know* where on Wat dumal 
war-neared plain rose high ever We 
wench and sang, and gang and eeng 
blithely, The acrcnmti» of the ehetls, 
the rear ef the guna teamed eitenrc*

cemmtllea hi an interview xilleea 
danlee having made any profit eat ef 
the munltlene traneaetlen, So far u 
hla wlklter wilt altew hlm to talk he 
ntahea a general dental ef the Ryta 
chargee, and dteclalm* ah knowledge 
of the alleged deala with Yeakuta, Fig 
nanti, Burnich, at a), Alllaea claim* 
te he a very elck man and leek* the

morning, and the nwu whlatted an* 
tete tea kkta 

tied, It»
eald, at they looked up 
overhead, "tilery be te 
a grand spring day!"

l.ater on seme enemy 
winged their way high t 
accompanied by the 
puff» or «mette from thh 
were fired at them, 
in We Mut iky like it 
tinerny aeroptaue* 
lights enough- the

Very large cengregatleu» atleuded 
Stas tteman ttathebe aud Angticgn 
church «a ef the «tty yueterday aud 
Ahere wee a sued attemtaoce at eome 
tot tee Evangelical churuhe* which

While data 
We IcO »t à 
Me., Win wet 
wind Bread 
tailed, thel 
eent te Nettl 

Berry *«e 
Berry and bi 
tat drtvteg t 
B. Blodgett 
blew We let

i held nervtaea deed Friday I»
the only day to the year to which 
mass to net celebrated to the 
ehuhteea ef We «rat earned deneml- 
nntttn. The heat Ilea in Wn repeal- 
teme (tom Maundy Thursday and un
til Saturday, There to, however, a 
-case et We pre-mnetmed en need 
hfrldny, Thu altars to alt Bemad 
itikthell* bhurchea were etrtpped hare 
yeaterday la cemmemeratiea ef Wa 
tiraeUhrtaa. tine ef We met! notable 
.ceramealee wan the aderattea ef Wa 
iWteu,

t*rge aeagregatlea* attended We 
satoma aarvtcea ta tan cathedral ea 
Waterloo street, and In met lb alt to* 

rchurches of the denomination.
At Trinity church there were nerr- 

ilce* morning, nltcrnoon ahd crcaing. 
(The attendance was large, especially 
,during the preaching bf thu way of 
ut» créas from lawn, ttymna wen 
itubg during the Ihtermlealbhs.

At the Mlxitoii church of 6. dohn 
rBipltot Were were mal me at P a W.. 
illtany, anlc-i-ommunlnn and reproaches 
at if, ahd the eerric# of three hours, 

(from hoott until three o’clock. Thera
! WS» ati hVf'hlhB: sëfVktë At 8.

fit, Paulk (VelWl church Held 
mctolbca at Id a. m. add from ill to :i.

At Ceawaary i Methodist i church 
•there we* « serried at 11 a. tin.

Many ef fhe ether church** 
gieid dcrvleea.

pan,
(By Alfred Stead)

The arrival to Undue ta We Princeere eed showing a complete lack ot man did «a
meuble te leek at Warn aa miictfci 
Way had at the skylark. Spring'll 
name te the trench, and with It i 
hcwedJmpcjad^aur^mwdhteSL

Spreading Go»d New» 
Broadcast

orgaeteaDon or ceutml control,
"Food rations wore coaree and be

came eo ln»udictent that men were re- 
,hived to wedttng In line to drink the 
blood ot elanghiered oxen and to both 
lag the soft pert* of hides to extract 
nourishment, They were aranttly clad 
and harshly treated, eome being seat 
00 long railway tournoya Mad la a 
mu h-, n short loin cloth and Modal* 
and helmet, a spectacle, say* the re
port, 'tor eramen native» who ww 
them on the road.' The Herman gov
ernor, delta, ordered them placed In 
Iron* during I hair I mailt. One officer, 
Captain deary, *** held 1n eolltary 
run (Incut,>til for *x months In a small 
cell of tilth,' xsnltary coadlUoa* and 
Infested wttb vermin and threatened 
with l onnnwnienl In a dark veil If ha 
dared to look out of the window, 

"When offlvere complained to (lev, 
Delta hr told them they might to he 
thankful for what they got. The Ill- 
treatment wn* not routined to war 
prisoner», British civilian* who worn 
imiltlral prisoner*, with women and 
children, were rnnllned In common 
Jails, sleeping ten In a single cell, with 
locked doors, resulting In slcknca* 
and dyneneery owing to Ihe dleguatlng 
Military condition*.

"To the rlgpt of the Meuae effort* 
ot the enemy (o recapture the stone 
quarry south of the village ot llaudre 
mont were entirety fruitless. South 
ot Fort Douaumont ffghttug develop
ed at close quarters during the night 
around eome French trenches, and la 
not yet ended. A repetition of the 
enemy's Infantry attack against our 
line* at Caillette wood tailed at the 
very outlet on ««count of our strong 
sail concentrated artillery are,

"In the Vaux «ector, on the Woevra 
plain, and on Ihe heights southeast of 
Verdun, very lively artillery activity 
was the rule of the day on both aide*, 
a* heretofore.

“An aeroplane ef the enemy fell le 
the earth In Hautes In Fumtn wood 
south of Vaux.

stream, tint 
was noticed i 
totto which I 
wie eeea to 
frata*hieh,i 
We box. fa 
terrifia exptr 
thrown atarei

Rmadn's b 
several
Barit'» 
mangled, wa

I) Il tolil Irrom iriiRii i

by to» *eeg, The men laokad up anl 
h*i*os,l, pausing la their wark,pen*- 

la taking their haaty meal, 
nfertnt eons. The DUD.lag evw

tt waa a won 
treach-atatoed man were transported 
by It. They we 
rata and tauary 
brought them hater to Weir heme», 
ahd they stood la We hlcaanat fields 
ot Ireland, aid Untuned a* they had 
so often done to the akytork on high, 

For a long time no word was spok
en, It eeewwd aa though W* mau 
feared Wat «van a whisper night stay 
the boos. Be they Juet looked at the 
Hay hoveriag speck to Wo blue iky, 
and listened. Then suddenly We 
bird mute down (a Wa rough,, 
ploughed earth, aa it aatlsfied 
having «nag It* Sunday 
ever Wa trench.

WAN TO kVtfiVBOOV TO KNOW 
BOBD'i KIBNIV PULI 

OUStD HIM,

Laola Champ*»**, After a Lana Sanaa 
ta Itekmi* a no Waokfiou, lays Hi 
Boons New Haalth lo Degg'a KM 
nay nil»
MUleraad, Oat,, April llat.-tBpee 

inU-Stroag and hearty again after i 
long period of weakoeee aid III 
health, liouta t'hnm 
known resident ef 
spreading broadcast We good aawt 
that he found new health and atreagW 
In ttodd'a Kidney Fills.

"Air a long time," Mr, Fhaupagu* 
alatee la aa Interview, "t auffarad from 
kidney dlieaaa and backache, My 
appetite waa uncertain,, and I get up 
la tea morning with a hitter lisle la

--------- --------------------- -

MaOAULgv—iti thto city on Wa lew 
tost,, Bvetyo BUaabeiH, infant 
daughter ot William J, sad Blits- 
hath McCauley, leaving g tathar, 
mother, tour autan and tone 
brothera ta mean itartr tara, 

Funeral from pamhl1 raaideace, l.T 
<-guidon siren, eo eatarday at I,#» 
p m. iNswfwuadiaad pagan pirn*

HAMM—lu thto any, on We seW teat, 
Margaret M., beloved wife of FhTlia 
N. Hamm, leaving a huabaad and 
ans wa to mount,

Funeral on Saturday, Had leal., from 
her lata rondeau* Hi til ■ 
Service begin» it 1.16 e 

HOWAfiB—At Hamptoh,
191», Marggrat, wife 
Howard,

Funeral ea fiaturdgy, April Had, from 
Trinity church, service at 9 o'clock.

■longer amidstaa* war, fliow»l
predominant power In hi* 

Non* utideratnnd better the
parti
body

end.
pagan, a well, 
toll place, to Thd ttmeri 

bhelh of rail 
Friday, Apr! 
Illhes*. was 
IttioH, vondu 
tictlalh. 81
band, two 
M tarde* of t 
Tut-k of Mil 
Frederick, .1: 
leva and te 
Brown of Bi 
lib of tiosn 
(■ongle of BI 
pathy ot al 
Mrs. Mitch*

. ihelt-
with

meaaagc
house. sMcmhly membera demaudlha 
Wit the guilty tlerman i>m,-ers he 
brought to Jiiallee, lien lewis Hetlia. 
In reply, deprecated hale or revenge. 
He said that he had already pretest, 
ed to the tlerman authorities, and waa 
In communication with the home gov
ernment, end adding that happily the 
prisoners had been released and were 
no longer suffering.''

A •rail Little Bird,
Then Murphy epoW, A big rough 

follow ta hath at but “wiW u heart -a 
him" aa to wmetunea said, ''Faite, 

Utile bird." The other 
to it ia,“ and went 

later on a lath

n
my mouth, There were flashw of light 
before my eye* and I had a dragging 
sensation across the total, My limbs 
were heavy ahd t wa* alwiyx tired,

"Then I decided to try itodd'e Kid
ney Fille, end 1 ate gtad te be aide to 
any Wat two boxes made wo well, 
recommend lwdd's Kidney Filin to 
those who suffer from feohtoaow w 
had ktdueya,"

If you Hava the ayagrtotu* taiattoa-
ed hy Mr, Champagne you may be 
•are your tadaeye nerd attention, Na- 
elcrted kidney* ere the cause of mord 
than half We ill* man hied to hair fo, 
The way to treat utet or weak hldeeye 
ie to uae Dodd's Kidney Fllii,

Wat1* a groat 
woo apld, "Aye, i 
about Wotr worth 
who had bow lotdtitu* into the little 
gerieedpe eo hie hayohet turned, and 
said excitedly, “The wring w here- 

* «raw I* growing eat there Ilk* 
nfiggl" And (hoy all peeped 

««or te* perapet.
II wee true, Ip the bleak and rough 

atreteh of ground, called "No Man x 
Uhd," between their own wire ea- 
(augtameala and ihe enemy's, the 
gras*, ia ««lie of all, wax wringing 
"frertt eed green." it wrong ip 
eredid el* bully beet tins add oi l 
Jam tint. « wrong up and nestled 
around aa old broken bayonet, and 
draw about, aa though It meant it 
«ever It, as empty «hell-case, the 
men suddenly seemed to realise that, 
_ gptto of all (ho death gad detain- 
tarn and the rained wall* #1 the 
lows near hy, Were are new life and 
hop* te We tar gad all about, a life 
that evw grata gun* waid haver dr 
•fray-tiro life ef fled,

H ww wuadelfdl eed patedtie, lee, 
hew teds* Irishmen were cheered hr 
tee simple discovery teat spring had 
come and tee grew we* eprautitro. 
A f#w fortora tree* behiad the I reach, 

braoelro* broke* and

Tti* report waa dlrcitaaetl 1a the
alsoall te* agu.

eh
NI TURC *

sag edari
A toInvestigation Proves

that various dlweao germs hero their breedlwptoee la thq waste 
products of tho body. Don’t then, tot your bowels deg end throw 

harmful germe beck on the blood, Take ns chances with tattou* 
Minera. Keep your kowaia free, end the btto regulstod wllh

CROWuA OtMWjmreuasï•H

kMMMii

HICHAM’S PILLS FIRST SIGNS 
OF SPRING IN 

‘NO MIN'S LINO’

ci •m
A Iriva Loedar,

l remember him daring those an- 
heppy years In Belgrade, In which the 
sun of British pleasure no longer 
shone, as s modest, -inlet hey ef stud
ious appearance. Mis brother fleergs, 
the former Frown Prince, was a much 
more mdlcsahto figure, «veut*, how
ever, brought out hidden charte!*r to 
(he young man, sud We Balhan wgr 
sew him nueeeasfully leading * Serb- 
Iso grmv agtanat We pfeksd Tbrirtrt 
troops. ■ Mia bravery fa undegblod, and 
has been proved on many a field ef 
hallls,

Aeelnst flulgar ns igelnal Turk, 
tednes Alexandre prated blmactf * 
seed general, and, strove ell, s food 
Serb, capable of underMendtog kin 
people Tbs war ended, be threw 
himself wlih enthusiasm Into Wo wort 
of rsorgoalelng the array, e wort «sly 
half completed when the Burapoan 
wsr brake ont, Mac* then be has 
been Incessantly to (bo field wlW W« 
flenerta Staff During tee first two 
Austrian Inventors* of deride he piey
ed a toetagg perl to military epgre- 
tloes rtspoctally votowbl# were kto

itit,

MSfitt
Â Greet Aid to Heelth

c«l* «IWeHA • OtfinM m See
'mXTifza4' ijiiiw!uuml

rato, tiro damp clothes, te# ewd-

tiundey mornlag, The mw rage 
toelly (ram erased tiro tree eh go the 
dawn brake. Pier wow Woe « week 
tiro *twtoer hod boon vfto. (too* 
end étant, rato and teg. Tke woe « 
tee trench ked been "ted up" trite II. 
Thor cletkee wero damp teraugk «Md 
termwh, eed they tetrad It new te 
impossible to (wrap their rifiw free
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Germany's Only Hope 
To Meet Financial Crisis

tr know If
wf bread and pies 
i and pastry will 
make them with 1
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Aiwateroa», Hellihd. April 11, eta Uhgan (Ml a- lfc|"<hw LekaV 
AmMIWv et Derim, pw*lltti« an lattrvNw wRh bf\ Vea Lsptxe, Aw* 
«fee Baaoca idolater, la which tie toraeaata |H*t naaaclal gtlhWttiaa, 
net snip tar Vi* uertaaa satplr», «ut ter M» IwéWWwM «têtu el Ht» 
«mplte. H* axpraasaAths belief test H taay «e neraeMty HHF* aav 
P* te le»» «mt Meet opea tiw mut, astwtthataneia» the NM 
^khak kha nstman ænaktkekten daea aak jitsudt kaa aaah maaaefaak 

The prolaagatiea et tit* war, 6ri Vaa UMte aentaeds, awapat» 
tiwiMKittn at havfk faakat

*
Sshk fit Six Minutes tnti Five 

et Cm# Dhwmect — Nwc 
Wttiâh Steamer With Am
ericans Abouti Hit* Mine,

Dites Selected Last Night 
end Plan* Under Way to 
Make this Yeat'«Exhibition 
Beet on Record.

is a proof 
not a fabricira In Bkciuded Clese of Immi

grants te United States — 
Difficulty Likely to he 
Smoothed Over,YOUR “Cr*venette’’Regd.can only 

he applied to cloth which hai 
been rendered showerproof 
by The Crsvenette Co.

Only doth which he* been 
proofed by thi* special 
process,can be"Cr*venette"
Regd. This Is why the 
"Crsvenette" Regd. trade
mark Is placed on til genuine 

Skirts and Coats, as 
well aeon every yard of the 
genuine showerproof doth.

“Crsvenette" Regd. proofed 
Cloth comes to many fabrics 
— many patterns — many 
garments for men, women 
end children.
Mysméiilir uuil «HlfeiaisilCmaiHil>etlsimWafl«saii,"a
THE CRAVBNÊTTE CO.. KO. «.,»««. MONTREAL.

bsesea. April M-A tiapWa SMS aassisi «• ths ausssrs.
Stephen, April 21.—Agriculture! 

Society Ne, M. geberiUy known as 
Charlotte county Agricultural Society, 
has selected the eecood seek In Sep
tember lor Its shouul hi* exhibition 
sud et the director»' meeting held this 
evening en extenelve revision ot Its 
stunting committees was entered upon 
looting to the meting of the fair this 
year the biggest end best Id a long list 
of hotsble successes.

The dates selected place St. Stephen 
in a splendid circuit of four weeks, 
atartlng with Princeton, Me., the lest 
wash in August, followed by Calais, 
Bt. Stephen and Machine In thn order 
named.

The action of Halifax la appropriai- 
tag two whole weeks for Its six days 
fair has impeded the choice of dates 
by other communities .but the St Ste
phen fair, one of the bigegat and 
beet down east, is to be held Septem
ber lath to 16th.

WsehlhgtoB, April ll-Japah Sal 
renewed her objection to prorletiba la 
the pending trnrnlgniim Bill which 
are construed aa virtually enacting la
id law the celebrated ituot takahlra 
agreement far the teatrlctioa of Immi
gration to the Halted states, sad a» 
including Japanese with Hindus to an 
excluded «hue.

The administration, it was said to
day, leers no difficulty In arranging 
the terme at the bill sa as to avoid 
wounding Japanese feeling, and to 
that end President Wilson seen wUl 
confer with house and senate leaders.

viscount chine a, the Japanese am- 
baaandur, who already use left two 
memoranda with the state department 
ah the subject, conferred today with 
President Wilson by an appointment 
which was made ten days age. The 
administration, while realising the 
extent of Asiatic exclusion sentiment 
la the Tactile «oast stale», Is describ
ed an fully sensible of the dltadrsn- 
tage at agitating the long standing 
controversy with Japan, and Is ooe 11- 
dent that the situation can be smooth
ed oat satisfactorily to all Interests.

Japan's tort va! of the •question at 
this time attracted much attention la 
the eapitoli but it was pointed out 

her represehtotites could acaree- 
delayed, it It were desired to do 

eeaase toe hill already has pass
ed the house and has been reported 
tothe senate for peerage.

Although the senate 
commttee made sotte changes tit phra
seology, the terms of the exclusion 
section still Sfd effective to the Jap
anese.

patch from Vmutden, Holland, says st.
Use Dutch steamer Lodewijk Van Has-11 El DRIVERS 

KILLED IT Wm
tee for yourself, * m tan mas tank yesterday after*non.

she want down ht six miaules, hive 
of hW eta# were drowned. Thirty-six 
enrvtvere have been landed at Y ami-Fill SERVICES
dan.

,11 morning, «ht» the HP» WhMtled SB The Ludewilh Van Naseau sailed 
from Chile on tw, with a cargo bt 
SaMgStf* let Rotterdam. A Berlin 
wirelew deepatoh ot April 6 said she 
had been held ap tothe Down* tor the 
British authorities since March 22, 
and that her détention had aroused 
publie opinion to Holland, as the 
butch farmers feared the saltpetre 
would arrive too tote tor their use 
this spring.

The vessel wee bum to Into, and 
the praam** or the logs down the owned la Amsterdam, she was .123 
stream, being upon the ice, Breeds feet long. Her grow tonnage was 
was noticed sitting wt the hex «I dye*, Met. 
mite which they had token along and Struck Mina,

Washington, April' Bi-Tlte Amert-
I rom WslaOJlJ gv IF IDull“r"Q til lfP|ltXI llgeO v MMllalii tAA t tailMII  ........... . ,
. 1. Uug tu Bli i tiki to it A I itium W gg a COnBlll Bt 1 cl B Dull rflllOriM LOUR)
™* toLtoa aetiWtlkMa* warn Ulât the Norwegian steamer Terjlk- 

!Sîl auT VBU, Which BUttk OH April IS 0» UsbOtt
tnrown uprvemi tbbl nuo tne eir. duakiti**. atumk m Mmuiimo mutéÜM*atiMta Si .,.é a n , .... . h,. . j ,,Lti an A xtETDOT, Birul R B nOBtluR ullnP, BilCl

niBwlD 8 WHIj vrma IBITHWj tOm HMI ,4. et aII a*A* LnaeJ ASeMAtia >MbkA iutaittti
, ,i ■ t itAAiM mA kin li a AtoA uilkkiiiM T il BX Bit OU nOfliU W6re BR* OU, luClllu-Bovorsi ptria or DJ b uoq j «re nusBiug. iu_ ima Aiun-iBerry's body, which was also horrthly ***

Solîto a^1 81-Attfrom Whfch n we* shortly after meow metit lMWMl me Butch ministry ot 
W»* marine, as forwarded by Reuter's Am

sterdam correspondent, says the sink- 
toe of the Ijodewijk Van Nassau prob
ably was due to a mine. None at the 
o#tcere caw any trace ot a submarine, 
torpedo, or mine.

All the members of the crew 
Butch subjects. The live who Were 
drowned met their desth by jumping 
but ot the stop's boats, which were 
nearly filled with water. The anyth 

say the steamship, which htul 
held up tor a long time by the 

British authorities, was misused yes
terday, and Wig sunk a few hours
atar.

nd «aid. aa they looked up tote the htoe 
overhead, -tilery be to tied, tit 
a grand spring day I" j

l-aler oh soma enemy 
winged their wap high t 
accompanied by the 
burnt of smoke from «a 
were bred at them, and 
to the blue cky like lutta

sight* M
trouble to took at thaa at wul 
they had at the skylark, 
come to the trench, and 
hcwedJtubcjnd^our^aMhaaijh

While twtog dynamite to croak not 
the tee to A stream seat Haytuerdie, 
Me., tots week, forest Berry ami ttt 
ttutod Bread», Hver drivera, were

Very large ceagregathtoe attended 
dke Roman catholic, and Anglican 
church*» of tits city yesterday and 
Akers was a good attendance at same 
M the Mvahgeiteet rhUhthee which

aw
P" Butts,

ay

X
ae

tilled. Their 
sent to Heath*.

Berry was aged M and Bread» It. 
Berry and Broade were member» of a 
leg dnvtog crew to the employ of it. 
B. Blodgett and hud volunteered to

toaUes were
i held services, deed Friday la

to* enly day to the year to which 
Mass la net «lehrated to the 
«hurtjhae el the first natosd denewl- 
oaMa. The host Ilea to the repeal, 
tel#» from Maundy Thursday and un
til Saturday. There Is, however, a 
Abase et the pm-sattettned eu tieud 
liftboy. The altar» to all Remad 
.catholic churches were stripped hare 
yesterday to commémoration et the 
orucUtkhm. ohs of the most notable 
.ceremonies was the «deration of the 
i Cress,

tents congregations attended the 
satoma services la the cathedral on 

: Waterloo street, and In met lb all the 
.churches ot the dehowitiattoh.

At Trinity church there were serv
ile»» morning, uftrrcnon and evening. 
(The attendance was large, especially 
.dunes the preaching of the way of 
title cross from 18 to a. Hymns were 
isuhg during the Ihtermlsstohs.

At the Mission church ot 8. John 
[ Baptist mere were mal tits at a a ttt. 
ill lacy, titie-ettotoitmlua and reproaches 
at if, and the service cf three holir*. 
from noon until three o'ciaek. There 

• whs an bVfcblti# aëfkktë Ai 8.
«t, Paul's tValkv I church held 

services at 1# a. ttt. and from to to :t. 
At Centenary l Methodist I church 

lire was a service at II s. m..
Many of too other churches also

gill |iiKKl(Hli

Itü kkRlklkHWl 
Phhlttn* aii|. man dMha*he

>IRhi htow the Ice which waa obstructing yi «I'm 'ip& Baring 
with It

nl
IB- ♦at. DIED. EDH DEFINES 

ILTtElOW Of TER
he
ed ..................... ..—uwuwm****** an extent as to reduce the amount ot 

extract, or aubetancee soluble in hot 
water, to less than thirty per cent, 
when determined, as described below; 
or cause the proportion of ash soluble 
to hot water to be less than two and 
three-duarters per cent, or any admix
ture of chemical» or other deleterious 
substances; or such an amount of min
eral matter as will cause the amount 
of ash to excegd eight per cent, reck
oned on the sample tried at loo de 
trees C.

HAD to PAY DUTY ON
NtW FAD IN FOOTWEAR.MaOAUhgy—to this city en to* lets 

met., Bteiyn ttttaabetk, tofatu 
daughter of William J. and Wise

1st
a*
SB. Windsor, ont., April 21.—one hun

dred Windsor women returning from 
Detroit today wearing "champagne 
ehoea," the latest to fashionable foot
wear. were marched from the ferry 
boat Into the local customs office and 
made to par a duty of 37H per cent, 
on each pair of shoes.______

An Exclusive Remington Invention.
There Is nothing like the new REM

INGTON COLUMN SELECTOR on 
any other machine. A. Milne Fraser, 
Jas. A. Little. Mgr., SJ Dock street, 
St. John, N, B.

bath McCauley, leaving g 
touiher, Mur sisters sud 
brothers lu moura their tola, 

Fuueral from paraato1 restdehcs, 
catoduh street, ea saturdsy at I,#» 

iNewfeuadtoud papers pirns

HAMM—to this city, on toe Bath ton, 
Margaret M„ beloved wife of Philip 
N, Hamm, leaving a husband and 
sue wu to mourn,

Funeral uu Saturday, Bind tost., from 
her tote residence 111 ttoton atrast. 
Ferrite begin» at 1,16 o'clock, 

HOWARD—At Hampton, April Beth, 
1616, Margaret, wife of W, », 
Howard,

Funeral eu Saturday, April lied, from 
fMalty uhurob. Berries at 6 u'ctock,

ds •tsia.l
ih.

tk- i Ottawa. April Bl—These who have 
been depending ea It for year» as their 
only stimulant will hear with interest 
and relief that the government has at 
last Issued a legal dehnltloa of teas 
under the Adulteration Act. Accord
ing to the standard now set up tea 
shall be considered adulterated which 
contain» leaves Othec than those of the 
tea plant; or previously Infused leaves 
or leaves of Inferior quality, to such

ea thatP HI.ay ly behe
The funeral et Mrs. Frederick Mit

chell, et ratois, wtiwn death occurred 
Friday, April 14th, after a protracted 
Illness, was held Oh Sunday after- 
booh, conducted by Rev. Baytito B. 
Mcviato. She is survived by a hus
band, two daughters. Mrs Horace 
H agues of valais, sud Mrs. J. Walter 
Tithk of Mliltowh, N. ti.; one son, 
Frederick, Jr., of valais; also tw# els- 
tern and two brother*. Mrs. John 
Brown of Boston, Mrs. Thomas Ham
lin of Boston, samuci and Oliver 
vougle of 81. John, who havs ths sym
pathy of all to their Heraavemaat. 
Mrs. Mitchell was hfty-twe years at

*t
he
ill Immigrationtil Orest removal sale ot millinery at 

Mrs. 1. Browh's, 38 Sydney street. 
Latest style millinery at greatly re
duced prices.
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Although Before the Way 

Country ËatJorted Mow 
Thao Any Other European 
Nation. ^

Burteh, flwHseriahd, April 1—(Per- 
respowlenoe of the Associated Press) 
-ftem all parts of tiertnany are com- 
og reports of the scarcity of sugar. 

The war has shown hew Indispensable 
a feedatu# sugar ts-*wo grammes are 
said by chemists to be equal to hour- 
tonnent to one gramma of butter. And 
stone hotter sad margarine, atm lard, 
and all kinds ot fais, arc bo* only 
procurable in rary small quantities, 
at very high priera, toe importance of 
sugar has become touch greater than 
arar before.

Before

ip
dl sie-jr- tlf^S—-I *

.. .....Liter's VL--ed li "PaHatt laai" Oiaae Jm ill!Hito
he

S: {frit
hd
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a
the war Germany exported 

more sugar than any other European 
country. After providing for the do
mestic consumption cf 2,400,000 tone, 
another i,2W,6#6 ten» were exported.

When the war broke out the oar- 
teau sugar Interests feared they would 
be swmeped with their stocks, and im
plored the government to permit them 
to continue to eapeht tt to before, as
sorting that the next harvest added to 
the «toolts on hand, would suffice for 
all human needs for two years. The

quence was timHmmenro quantities 
of eager were sent through Holland 
end reached the English market. Thi» 
permission to export was soon with-
drawn but It moved how the gotern- 

underestfmated the length

be

The Plants at Walkerville—your guars 
antee of QUALITY and Quick Swvke

a
\

«

Studebaker ideals of quality and the GREAT Studebakef plants at 
Walkerville—these are your guarantees of quality in Studebakef 
cars. And especially, the W alkerville plants. For they representone 
of the most complete automobile manufactories that any country 
know»—a guarantee not only of quality but of Quick Service.
This flew SERIES 17 Studebaker FOUR t* the supreme effort of these 
great factories hacked by Ell of Studebaker’s resources. Dollar for dollar 
Of the price, H elves more real, actual VALUS than any other 4-cylinder 
car on the market—FORTY horse power—room for SEVEN Ill-inch 
wheelbase—34 X 4 tires—upholstery of the finest leather—DIVIDED 
front seate—and scores of other Studebaker refinements that act this new 
Studebakef In the very forefront of the market.
No man can aafely Invest a dollar In a car until he knows what Studebakef, 
one of the industry's leaders, offers. And We urge every man to «ea tide 
SERIES 17 FOUR—the biggest value that la "Made In Canada." 

i. CLANK A CON, Lid. AND THE LOUNSBUNY CO., LtO,
hlstrihutors for New Brunswick.

i

Q meat had
of the war.

At «tot sugar prices rose scarcely 
at all, It was only when butter sad 
fats beram to grow scarce that tier- 
man housewives were urged to enb- 
stttute sugar for them to the form of

CAfNf JtttM AN* 4MMNM RAM* 
WAV ««MffANV

to toe
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twill noon «n riridag, the «th day of 
May, 1 *1», for toe coaatroctioa 6f «to- 
ttew* of to# swmaapMtod gerttok* to

Plena and metftop wttt Nl* dWato-

the cwm came the idea to nee gugtw for
ffi/| fiiiAfTf ACOttatimed In this Wtohto

I
A CLANK A SON, LtO., 

g. P, OYKEMAN,
St. John Dealers
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ment has now fofMddew the nsa 
Mger for cattle feeding, and also m
iMowcnei, ana rtirtner out down ths 

to chocolate and candy mann- 
» by toe-half, «et still to 
before toe font half to the

sentira also were 
1 i earn pressed y east 
and to the menufae-

Local Manager.
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Life Unbearable From Indigestion Tomorrow is St. George's Day and also !

Shakespeare's Death—Observances I* 
] en April 30.

by "Frult-a-Uvae"Health

Who's Who and What's What in the Picture Gamè 
and on the Stage — Film Favorites and What 
They Say and Do.

Herein are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

English army 
St, George," < 
land.”

St. George 
Ing to him hr

jàn arm like Iron and a muscle like 
' i * steel,

fit heart (or a friend that can always
feel.

«h will once made, no man can repeal— 
♦That's what an Englishman’s made of.

The weirdly burlesqued story In their 
paintings are 
tries which h

Charley.
story of the well-known, opera fum*

thk IMPERIAL
Hie Great Divide was one of the 

first of the many problem plays and 
many of have heard or read de
scriptions of Margaret Anglin and 
Heniy Millar In this play. The pio. 
ture-pl&y wee taken in Arlsona and 
the rocks and vast stretches of land 
shown would alone be worth going to 
see. But there is also this Intensely 
Interesting play. Stephen Ghent Is a 
sort of cave man, but his finer na
ture must have been only dormant tor 
he soon responded to the Influence of 
a good woman. A hint of his true 
character la fftoea In the Incident of 
tossing the money to the little ladlao 
children. A truly bad man is seldom 
kind to children, I think. There was a 
I rule comedy at the first of the pic
ture In the naughty little boy’s he 
hevtor at ohuroh, hut after the scene 
changes it la very near tragedy. For
tunately the ending la a happy one 
and U seemed like a very good out
look for their future Mves..

I should certainly advise everyone 
to see this picture as House Peters 
and Ethel Clayton are excellent m 
the parts. <

Golden Olden Days.” and "Good 
Mawnln’, Jedge," both of which are 
among hi» original compositions.

Director Jack Halloway has finish
ed the production of "The Man from 
Manhattan," a five-reel picture by 
J. Edward Hunger ford, which again 
proves the dramatic ability of Rhea 
Mitchell. William Btowell, and other 
American favorites.

♦ 4 tloo. With some of us we might par-
♦ ody the brook and say:

“For men may come and men may got
* But I say here forever.”

However this is home and after all
O we should be very thankful for all the 
v blessings of our life here In safety and 
4 comfort.

Howtunlty to wear new clothes, 
many realize that even this custom 
has an origin la typifying the re- 
oiothing of earth In the garments of 
Spring?
It le “The Day of Resurrection 
Earth tell It* forth abroad.”

Junior Red Crete Circle, West-Side 
The Junior Red Cross Circle of the 

West-Side are making plana for a tea 
and sale to be held May 18th, at the 
home of Miss Cowan, the president 
of the circle, 229 King street. West. 
The tea la to be called a Lasy Daisy 
tea and to be held by candle-light. The 
proceeds will be towards procuring 
surgical dressings for hospital work, 

tee,

\ Tomorrow win be the feast of St. 
George, the patron ealnt of England,
I but because the day coincides with 

i Raster Sunday the observance will oc- 
rcur on Thursday next. Throughout the 

dish-speaking world and wherever 
tUshmen are scattered St George 
LbKhonored. The ensign of Bri- 
■h be flung to the breezes 
(Bout the Empire, and In many 
Vwaye, notwithstanding the war, 
Ealnt will be paid due homage, 
me annual service In honor of St. 
Srge in St John will be held at 
nlty church on Low Sunday, April

Celebration Hera Thursday- 
Bt George’s society of this city will 

hold Its annual celebration In the Im
perial Theatre at 9 p. m. next Thure- 

* day. The celebration will consist of 
a three-fold programme of speech- 
making, musical numbers, supper and 
«lamée, such as eo successfully charac- 
tOTfced the observation of St George’s 
Day last year. The Imperial Theatre 
management has again cooperated 
with the society because of the patrio
tic nature of the scheme—that of con
tributing the proceeds to Red Cross 
work through the local branch. The 
affair will doubtless be the most bril
liant social event of the season and 
In addition to the oration there will 
be singing numbers by leading per
formers of the city in solos and quar
tettes, also some portraits of Shakes
pearian heroines and a special pro
gramme of Shakespearian music 
memorattve of the anniversary of Ithe 
death of the Bard of Avon.

I. O. D. E. to Assist 
Loyalist Chapter, Daughters of the 

lEmpire. under the regency of Mrs. 
In ugh MacKay, have assumed the cat 
.ering duties and a delicious repast Is 
ito be served at the intermission dur
ing which dancing will commence on 
Hhe Imperial’s big stage, especially dec
orated and furnished for the occasion. 
The Imperial Theatre orchestra under 
the baton of W. W. Swomsboume will 
furnish music throughout. Members 
of St George’s Society are selling the 
tickets at the same half dollar price 
and as 600 or more have already been 
disposed of those Intending to enjoy 
next week’s event should secure their 
admission carda very soon as the issue 
la limited to A number that will in- 
a tyre the convenience and comfort of 

present

♦
lubes the comedian with a wealth♦ NEWS OF WOMEN'S CLUBS. ♦
opportunities to exhibit hie pecu 
abilities, sod, notwithstanding k 
competition on the operatic eti 
Chaplin Is said to be the funniest 1

♦
We are always pleased to re

ceive any news of Women's 
Societies, fashion notes, new or 
tried recipes, etc., which may 
be of Interest to our readers 
and we will pubVeh same 
when suitable. All communie* 
tione for these columns to 
have name and address (not 
for publication), and to be ad
dressed to the Editor, Women’s 
Column, The 8L John Stand
ard, Bt John.

♦
♦♦

♦
Jose who ever killed a Carmen.♦

MELLE. 0. OAUDRBAU 
Rochon P. Q„ Jan. 14th, 1116.

”1 suffered lor many year» with ter
rible indigestion and constipation. I 
became thin and miserable. I had fre
quent 
down
get well again. *

A neighbor'adtrleed me to try 'Frolt- 
a-tlves.’ I did to and to the surprise 
of my doctor. I began to improve and 
he advised me to go on with ‘Fruit-s
tives.’ 1 continued this medicine and 
all my Indigestion and < onstlpatloa 
was relieved. I oonaldef that 1 owe my 
life to TYutVativee’ and I want to say 
ho thoBf who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches, try 'Fruit- 
a-tlves.' Gtte till» lovely fruit medi
cine a fair dhanee and you will get 
well the same sa I did.”

see
The Fine Arts scenario staff are hfr

work on a new play for Lillian Gteh, 
which very likely will toe directed by 
Allan Dwan. Since Joining the staff 
of Fine Arts director,Dwan has stag
ed "Jordan Is a Hard Road," with

♦ see
The Old Gardener Baya:

That It Is a good plan when planting 
spindling tomato plants to bury sev
eral Inches of the stem In a little 
trench along with the roots. New 
roots will grow all along this buried 
stem and add to the vitality of the 
plant, while making It stronger. Borne 
kinds of tomatoes usually grow tall 
and lanky and this little wrinkle will 
be found of great benefit by the ama
teur.

44-
44-
♦4-
4 Ella Hall le the Lead of In "Land of 

Make-Believe."
Ella Hall has the

4> dizzy spells and became eo run 
that I paver thought I would4 leading

"The Land of Make-Believe,” a Blue
bird production Just completed at Un- 
tvernal Gtty.| The scenario la by Cald- 
er Johnstone and the direction by Rob
ert Leonard.

"Cinderella" forme the basis of the 
photoplay, and Mise Hall la seen ae 
the poor little girl. There Is a large 
supporting cast

Louisa Alva Owen, vampire (on the 
screen) Is the pretty, brunette girl 
who plays, “heavies" In Vogue come
dies under the direction of Jack Dll

role In4-
4 Dorothy Gteh, Frank Campeau and4-
♦4- Owen Moore, ahd the two Doug 

"The Habit of H41♦ Fairbanks play», 
plnesa" and "The Good Bad-Man." \♦ ♦ ♦4

Louise Bates, featured as "The Phi- 
staff Girl," makes her dramatic dabut 
in "The Water Devil," a Thantgroer 
Mutual Masterplcture. Mies Iktei 
was a prima donna with "The Paiming 
Show ' at the Winter Garden betore 
going into pictures.

ALICE FATRWBATHER.

SATURDAY’S POEM.

8. P. C. A.
The Blue Cross flower shop was yes- 

terday -in charge of Miss Lilian Haaen 
and members of the Ladles' ARgUiary 
of the <8. P. C. A., assisted toy other 
ladies. It Is a work dear to the hearts 
of the S. P. C. A. member» this of 
helping to care for horses and they 
report a very busy day.

• • •

Spring Fever.
When Spring comes hurrying o'er the 

hills
And music ripples in the rills 
And soft winds begin to blow 
1 want to pack my grip and go—
Go where? Oh. anywhere 
, Just go.

1 grab my grip and hustle down 
To that yon little railroad town 
And when the engine whistles blow 

"1 buy my ticket and go—
To where? Oh. anywhere.

Just go.

There's mountain top and shady dell. 
There's prairie lake and sea-side well 
It makes no difference which, Just eo 
You up and pack your grip and go,
Go where? Oh. anywhere—

Just go.
- Elinor Van llouten. In Four Track 

News.

1 have always felt indebted to Miss 
Elinor Van Houten for writing this 
poem, and putting into word my an
nually recurring attack of Spring Fev
er. Of course Rudyard Kipling said 
It in "The feet of the young men” con
taining the lines:
• When your road is clear before you 
When the old Spring fret comes o'er 

you
And the red gods call for you."

*. But these little verses somehow ex
press the feeling one has (at least I 
have) when I see in the spring or fall, 
a train, pul Une slowly out of a sta-

)

Ion.
Ml,, Owen Is tie athletic type who 

would much rather take long walks In 
the foothills than tit at home doing 
embroidery or playing with the cat.

Prior to her signing with Vogue, 
Louise acted important rolga In both 
comedy and drama companies on the 
Pacific ceaat, and It graduated from 
Broadway, haring played In eereral 
Winter Garden productions.

CORIND fiAUDRBAU. 
,0c. a box, 6 for fl.BO, trial alio. i5e. 

At ell dealers or cent postpaid by 
Fnilt-a-tWee Limited. Ottawa.

MUTT AND JIFF IN C6U.S0E.
• • e

And we are to hare Kennedy Square 
next week and also «he Misleading 
Lady and another greet picture of 
which the name has escaped me for 
lust this moment, hut I remember be
ing very glad when I heard about M. 
All fine pic Puree.

The best evidence a theatre ma* 
ager can offer to le patron» a» to the 
actual merits of an attraction that toe 
Is offering for their approval Are the 
undisputed facte concerning 41» »uc- 
ces» elsewhere. What Is said here 
concerning the success of Gue Hill’s 
production of Bud Fisher's groat car
toon play, "Mutt and Jeff in College,” 
coming to the Opera House next 
Thursday, can easily be verified 4n the 
new» columns of almost any newspa
per. More than five hundred promin
ent newspapers throughout the coun
try are running the clever cartoons 
dally. The newspapers are paying a 
big bonus for the privilege of getting 
the Fisher cartoon» as they attract 
It's readers end have proven the big
gest success since cartoon pictures 
have become a feature In dally papers. 
Millions of people open their paper at 
the funny page to see what new stunt 
Mutt and Jeff are up to. You can then 
imagine with wtoat pleasure the peo
ple look forward to seeing these two 
funny fellows in real* life, depicted by 
real clever flesh and blood actor*, who ; 
are physically fitted to property’«nor- j 
tray every movement that Bud yijgh«i| j 
has conceived to toe funny. iMutH*! 
Jeff has actually created a seneatron 
never before known in theatrical his
tory. In New York city, where the 
play ran to record business at the 
Manhattan Opera House, tn "Chicago 
where It ran fifteen weeks to actual 
capacity business and in eVery large 
city or small city or over the entire 
country, It rung from the most con
servative Critics the enviable title of 
being the greatest financial and artis
tic success in a quarter of a century. 
The big New York company with all 
of the arguments that won It'» success 
will toe here. Seats on sale next 
Tuesday.

IQS♦ «IIS1IÏI5H SECRET 
SERVICE HI COMING

4
♦ If religion were email ♦
♦ enough tor our Intellects. It 4
♦ could not be great enough for 4 
4- our soul's requirements.”

—Robert Hugh Benson. ♦
♦ com-The Manetta Duo sang to an ap- 

rreclatlve audience, Signor Manetta 
opening yesterday afternoon most ap
propriately wMto The Palma, 
duet was sung with eo -much dramatic 
ability that It -was delightful to listen

“Angel Child" In Film Debut.
"Mama's Angel Child” 1» going Into 

filmland.
The well-known funny-page charac

ter le going to double her activities 
toy going Into motion pictures.

This animation le scheduled public
ly for eome time In September, the In
tervening processes to be begun along 
in May or June by the Emerald Mo
tion Picture company of Chicago.

L- • • •

What do you think of laasoolng a 
train with an ordinary lariat and 
using It as means to climb from a fly
ing auto to the cab of the machine? 
Going semé, eh? Yes, sir, but it »s 
dome In the "The Rival Pilots,” and a 
whole lot more.

♦ I
£ lb* *V-/4 4 1

♦ ♦♦♦-044444444444 
• • «

It would perhaps be well for moth
ers to ask their children if they know 
the true meaning of this great festi 
val. The many cards, chocolate eggs, 
toy bunnies and so forth are apt to 
give the child a very strange Idea 
about Easter. It would only take a 
few moments to explain that every cus
tom has Its significance. It is com
paratively easy to teach a child the 
triumph of life over death, by the Il
lustration of the Easter lily—the bulb 
apparently dead and dried up, put In
to earth and the resulting glorious 
flower.

It is a day of too many beautiful as
sociations to be made merely an ex
change of chocolate eggs or an oppor-

Thelr
“The White Feather” at the 

Opera Houae Next Week to. 1
THE IRON CLAW

Well, it Isn't tbs mother survey, eo 
ehe le ellmlneted. I didn't think It 
vee the mother. We were eo flad to 
see the parrot again, "del bund," et 
the old darkey women said. 1 wonder 
what parrot p1o would have tasted 
like. It haa tropical sound, 
week's picture le especially good, tt ia 
full of surprise., two very exciting 
ones. The Laughing Meek te well de
scribed as "ever resourceful. ”

Bt. John has waited long and pa
tiently for "The White Feather," the 
sensational dramatic success of three 
pontifiants, England, America and Aus
tralia. It will open here on Monday 
afternoon for an engagement of three 
nights end two matinees, under the 
direction of WllUeni A. Brady, Limit. 
Ed, America's foremost theatrical pro
ducer, who In the pest bee given us 
such attractions as Grew George, end 
"Bunty Fulls the strings," which is 
a sufficient guarantee that "The 
White Feather" will be fully up to 
standard. This wonderful play has al
ready reached its second year at the 
Royalty Theatre. London, has played 
for one solid year at the Comedy The
atre, New York, and Is now In Its sixth 
month In Australia. Ae soon as trans
lations are made Into the -vartou, 
tongues, the play will be presented In 
France, Russia, Italy, Japan, Spain and 
Holland, so great Is the demand for

A truly summer picture, or perhaps 
the butterfly is "an advance style." 
Becoming to almost anyone would be 
this simple frock. The hat with flow
er or foliage foundation is a special 
feature.

iThis

Weeding the House.
"Once a month or so," said an effic

ient housekeeper, “I weed my gar
den In spring and summer, I feel that 
the one thing that make home least 
restful and charming is the accumula
tion of small useless things In Its cor
ners and on Its walls. Piles of maga
zines and papers appear on tables and 
book shelves. The desk gets choked 
up with pamphlets, notices, answered 
letters and catalogues, 
gloves that will never be donned again 
remain in bureau drawers, and emp
tied bottles are allowed to stay and 
take up shelf room.

"As I say, I weed, I take a big waste 
basket and go around the house, dto- 
carding all the unnecessary things ! 
can find. Many closets are cluttered 
up with old shoes—replaced by new 
ones, but not banished; garments that 
will probably never be used again and 
that might toe doing eome one else 
good If wisely given; hat boxes with 
no hats In them; calendars with last 
year's dates on them; a thousand and 
one weeds that should be rooted out. 
leaving room for things in actual 
use."

Chaplin as Don Jose.
The V. L. 8. E. announces that It 

will release In the Immediate future 
Eesanay’s new four-reel production 
featuring Charley Chaplin In a bur
lesque of "Carmen.” This Is only the 
second time that Chaplin has appear
ed in a four-reel comedy, the other 
occasion being his appearance in 
"Tilly’s Punctured Romance," last 
year. The picture will be released 
on the well-known V. L. 8. E. open
booking plan, so that every exhibitor 
In the country may obtain this much- 
desired attraction for his house. Those 
who have had the good fortune to view 
the film In private are of the opinion 
that It Is one of the moat wildly amus
ing productions yet screened for en
hancing the gambols of the inimitable

The Italian count 1» not a prepos
sessing looking gentleman and 1 shall 
not be astonished to see him meet 
Legar as a friend later. The most nat
ural acting was done toy Pearl White 
and Creighton Hale 4n the Utile spat 
of Jealousy and offended dignity. Ian 
not surprised any more at those girls 
who wrote 'Creighton Hale. He is very 
popular with the audience.

4 s e

Work of Society.
8t George’s Society here has been 

active during the war and has raised 
.more than 12,000 for patriotic purposes 
in addition to $900 for a machine gun 
presented to the 26th Battalion. The 
society requests all citizens to fly flags 
tomorrow in honor of 8t, George.

The officers of theUocal society are: 
President, Fred E. Hanlngton; vice- 
presidents. E. E. Church and C. W. Hal- 
lamore; chaplain. Rev. L. R. Sherman; 
historian, Ueut-Col. E. T. Sturdee, 
(past president) ; secretary. H. W. 
Rising; assistant secretary, Noel Sher- 
aton; treasurer, G. W. Ketchum.

Tomorrow will also be the 300th an
niversary of the death of William 
Shakespeare.

8t. George# Great Warrior.
. The story of the real St. George is 
shrouded to a great extent In mystery, 
but it to definitely known that he was 
born in Lydda, Palestine, of a noble 
Christian family. He was a great 
warrior and for his courage and brav- 

raised by the Emperor Dio-

Worn out

“ Uimber-Heele " Invade» Dressing 
Room.

Real tears were shed by Vivian 
Martin, star of the William Fox pro
duction, "Merely Mary Ann," during 
the making of that picture. Missit.

ssEHH-HE aeraw
the widow of a German general, she is 
of course a spy, and so is her son.
This young man Is a clerk In the Brl 
tish Admiralty, discover* all sorts of 
important secrets there and Imparts 
them to his mother, who sen$> them 
to Germany under the wing of a car
rier pigeon. Then there Is, naturaliz
ed as an English woman, a German 
governess, who has been for 20 years ! 
in the most important English fami
lies always working for the cause of 
the fatherland. There Is also a waiter, 
named Fritz, supposed to toe a Holland
er but in reality another German spy.

But Kit Brent, a British secret ser
vice agent, discovers a German wire- 
less apparatus, concealed in the fire 
place, Intercepts important messages, 
and then puts the machine out of busi
ness. He learns all about the activity 
of the spies. It is tn the last act that 
the spies think they have accomplish
ed'their greatest stroke for the father- 
land. There Is a German submarine 
in the harbor, although there are Eng
lish men-of-war there, of whose pro 
sence they are unaware. There Is to 
be an explosion of a bomb, which will 
not only serve as a signal for the sub
marine to attack the town, but will 
help to burn the house and Incidental
ly all the English in It. But the plan 
falls, the German spies are outwitted 
by the pretendedly stupid Englishman, 
and even when they appear to be meet
ing with success thelf stupidity is mis
leading them entirely.

The entire New York original cast I* were there ppt 
wlll'toe seen In this production. It In
cludes Albert Brown, a very gifted 
young actor, who will he seen tn his 
original role of "Brent,1' the British 
secret service officer.

The engagement opens with a spe
cial Easter Monday matinee. Seats for 
all performances are now on sale.

—members of the oast. The bird was 
to toe used In one of the boarding 
house scenes In which Mies Martin, as 
Mary Ann, played the part of a 
menial.

Miss Martin’s maid removed the 
bird from Its cage and1 gave it the 
liberty of the star’s dressing room. 
During Miss Martin's presence on the 
stage and while the maid was out, 
•Lumber-Heels" lumbered into the 
dressing room. When he lumbered 
out again the cast was shy lta bird

Truly A Classic in Scenic Grandeur

“THE GREAT DIVir™ IMPERIAL
House Peters end Ethel Clayton in a Wonderful 

Reproduction of Margaret Anglin'»
Great Play

‘OPERA MOUSE err wee 
letlsa to the rank of Tribune, 
at George le ueually represented as 

the dragon. Doubt has been 
fualfflr the dragon atory, but In early 
uBTlt was always accepted for the 

although In more modern times 
Sit was said that the dragon being slain 

allegorical of St. George's victory 
over aln and those who persecuted the 
Christians.

go much was Bt. George revered that 
almost from the time of hi» martyr
dom churches were dedicated to his

Clifford and Wilbur at “Knights”
Floats.

William H. Clifford and Crane Wil
bur of the Horsley studios were head
liners at a vaudeville entertainment 
of the Knighte of Columbus fiesta.

The former gave two reading» from 
Shakespeare, one consisting of "Ham
let's Advice to the players." Wilbur's 
set consisted of two readings entitled

tiie iron cur sir-“The Hooded t 
Helper"TODAY MATINEE at 2.15 

TONIGHT at 8.15 
Last 2 Times to See That Greatest

of All Spectacle»______  _____

DON’T
MISS MANETTA DUO AND ORCHESTRA

IT!“THE BIRTH Of A NATION” BILL FOR EASTER MONDAY

One cl Vdagraph's Sweeten Stories

“KENNEDY SQUARE”
Featuring Chat Kent, Antonio Moreno 

and Muriel Ouricha

PATHE WEEKLY-PATHE SCENIC 

The Manette Duo One More Week

IT WILL NEVER 
COME AGAIN

memory.
It was In the Crusades that St. 

George wse first brought to the notice 
of the English by Richard !.. who at

tira'lnterven-

And That GOOD ORCHESTRA A PAIN IN 
THE BACK

OWES FI0M Tit IMEIL

tribu ted hie victories to 
tlon of the saint, whom he claimed 
to have seen In a vision, 
he was made patron saint of England 
and under Edward Ill. was raised to 
greater prominence and the Order of 
the Garter was Instituted under his 
patronage.

OPENING
MONDAY

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
Matinee Monday end Wednesday 

WM. A. BRADY, LTD. PRESENTS 
The Entire Original New York Cast

Including ALBERT BROWN
In the Famous British War Office Secret Service Drama

Boon after

1
WITH

SPECIAL
EASTER
MONDAY

MATINEE

Whaa a pals assert, Itatii la the bask 
>eu may rest emufed that It

at *e Mifcmra St George', Creee.
Of all the device# In heraldry, prob

ably the t),«t known I# the red cross 
of Bt. George It Is the chief charge 
on the Union Jack and as n flag alono 
It was carried lo victory by the armies 
of England on land and waved above 
the Bailors in many sea lights. It I» 
the emblem of the Red Croaa Society, 
which has done so much for the 
wounded and suffering. In the four- 

• teenth and fifteenth centuries the red 
worn as a badge over the

COMING: Fisad, X Biahmea ■
THE SECOND IN COMMAND"with

I (the kidneys the hack woald he 
and well, and would ha whhonl a gala 
era»e*a.

1
i m we* beat, 

equal Dean’s fiELECTEO FIATUWia for SAjTgW TIME

American Sociological dra- || A Comedy of a flirter, a 
ma In 2 Acte

LYRICSEJM."—*NIGHTS
$1.80, $1.00, 7$c, 50c

MATINEES 
$1.00, 78c, 80c, 28c 

SEATS FOR ALL 
PERFORMANCES

NOW

■t
They tahe oat the atitchm. Witches, 

«■d twinges, Umber u the stiff heck, 
nod give perfect relief and comfort to

moST^ro^f wei taSTadîhlgTîk ”
Faine In my back. I triad several kinds 
of patent medicines, aad wee Manet 
discouraged until I noticed yarn ad. 
«rtleamaat of Doan'. Kidney PUs. 1 
thought It would not hart to try them. 
I had, only used two bones balsas I 
aetieed a gram dtfemnee, aad almr I had

I aaa neammut them to Ml 1 humr."

girl end a judge,
MON.TUE.WtiO."THE DAY OF "MAUD MULLER 

RECKONING” MODERNIZED"
I Wlnnlfred Greenwood, Franklin 

Ritchie, Eugenie Fords, Clarence Bur
ton and Roy Stewart appear In a five- 
act American Mutual Masterplcture, 
"None So Blind," which Edward 81» 
man has directed. An artist's objec
tion to hie wife’s stage career forme 
the plot.

I:
New ia ki 19th month in London and tt, 6th month in Australia. 
Founded on tact, and proving cone!wifely the

Danger of the Infamous German Spy System 
NO CANADIAN SHOULD MISS IT

cross was 
armor of every English tsoldier to Indi
cate the* the wearer was In the service 
of the crown.

Mm MtcMI
AND

Mme. Sitwell
I

VIVIAN RICH Starred la 
a play of moral worth and 
interest. How a betrayer 
was himself betrayed and 
Justice woo out

Faleteff. tmI■
Another Shield.

Besides the red cross there Is an
other shield of St. George, of seven 
maeclea or diamond shaped figures of 
gold arranged In tow row» of three 
each and one below. In the earliest 
days In England, bodies of men were 
formed under the patronage -of Bt. 
George to practice shooting with the 
long bow end Infer with hand guns and 
an It came that the battle cry of the

Dainty Ladles singing 
pretty songs and tripping 
the light fantastic. IN

-see
The three latest David Horsley pro

ductions are peculiarly adapted to sex. 
In "Vengeance la Mae” and “A Lew 
Unto Himself," all af the Important 
parte, except one, fell to men. In 
"The leva ldar," however, the reverse 
applied. Alt Important parte 
two were taken by women.

delightful drama 
of a railroad 

eonatruetlen earn,The CLAIREThe Famous Musical Cartoon Play■ MONTEREY, CAL.
Pretty palmed city flatted 
hr the Mutual Traveler.

COMING
APRIL 27,28, 29

I SISTERS"MUTT AND JEff «" COLLEGE" OVERALLS
-$l(Mto*

,.

LOT» OF FUN and PRETTY GIRLS SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY
FIRST EVENING PERFORMANCE ,.»5 6 ACTS g

-----------.1 1
...J '/' W' ,v jg£w, -'Jr Ù,I ■

HE UNIQUE THEATRE takes great pleasure
in presenting as Its special feature today Thea. M.
I nee's late success—“THE MATING," having as Its 
fttar the celebrated beauty of the screen, Mise Bessie 
Barriscale, who won such laurels in "The Cup of Life" 
and other well-known productions. Miss Barriscale is 

conceded to be one of the most popular emotional actresses on the 
screen, and in “The Mating," a five-part Mutual masterpiece ehe la 
seen as an ambitious schoolgirl who is socially neglected. Her work 
is very commendable, and the Interest of the story Is well sustained 
by her efforts. “The Mating" deviates aomewliaL from the themes of 
most plays, being unique in both plot and dramatic effect.

The Comedy Is a delightfully, amusing Falstaff number—“AMBI
TIOUS AWKWARD ANDY"—the most prominent characters being im
personated by Mr. Walter Hiere and Mr. Riley Chamberlain.

This Program is a representative one, selected for the Eastertide 
and will surely please.
USUAL MATINEES—Special Performance Today. SEND THE CHIL
DREN Saturday Afternoon.

THE WHITE FEATHER

€

'
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Tea Worth Drinkingnumber we re
ferred lengthily to the good work tt

national saint there ere of _____
more samples of him In English art, 
it being estimated that there are more 
than one hundred frescoes and panels 
alone which are yet weU preserved., 

One of the customs by which Eng
lishmen observe the day le to wear a

The English Race, the organ of the 
Society of BL George, London.in m mm sunt bad done. Many of Its members aref Royal

always lias a warm spot for the local 
society. In the last number the fol
lowing complimentary notice appears:

“The St. George's Society of St 
John, New Brunswick—When the his
tory of the war has been written and. 
not until then, it will become known 
how greatly Canada and the Empire 
are Indebted to those grand Institu
tions. the societies of 8t. George and 
the Sons of England Benellt Societies.

“Among the former the record of 
the long established St. George's So
ciety of St John will he found unsur
passed.by any of the racial organisa
tions throughout the Dominion, and It 
will be with feelings of pride and 
gratitude that members yet unborn 
will read of the loyal and patriotic 
support accorded to the motherland 
during this greatest crisis In her long 
and glorious history.

now at the front chiefly In the 26th 
Battalion of New Brunswick."

Greetings.
The president of St. George's So

ciety, Mr. Hanlngtoo, has received a 
cablegram from the Royal Society of 
St. George, London, with greetings for 
St. George's. England's Day, and which 
reads as follows:

St. George and victory, Bght soldi ere, 
tight—Henry VI.

The usual replies will he sent today 
to London and to other societies.

"SALMA", of ray st. ■M Ma? V row.
The Local Society.

■ St George's Society in 8t John has 
been in existence for more than 100 
years, having been founded In 1802. It 
1b always active in the encouragement 
of the spirit of patriotism and works 
of charity and has numbered among 
its members many of the most dis
tinguished residents of the Loyalist 
city. It has a large membership and 
has always madé a point of celebrat
ing St. George's and Trafalgar days.

Its aim to to maintain a spirit of 
fraternal union and a pride of race, 
to further English interests and cus
toms and to celebrate St. George’s

Tomorrow is St. George's Day and also 300 Anniversary of 
Shakespeare's Death—Observances Next Thursday and 

] on April 30.
Sealed Packets Only. - Never in Bulk.the Picture Gamè 

aüorites and What \ Monday night In aid of Red Gross 
funds. It will be under the auspices 
of the Knights of Columbus. The hall 
has been decorated for the function, 
and the demand for tickets the first 
few days indicates a large attendance. 
They may be obtained from the com
mittee and at Dwyer's bookstore. 
Union street

All who are willing to assist by send
ing supplies will kindly notify Mrs. H. 
A. McKeown, Mrs. Bouillon or Mrs. 
LeLacheur.

English army was always “God and 
St. George,” or “St George for Eng 
land.”

St. George and the legends pertain
ing to him have been an inspiration to 
many artiste, all of whom tell the 
story in their own way and while such 
paintings are more common In coun
tries which honored St. George as a

jAn arm like iron and a muscle like 
eteel,

heart for a friend that can always

and Bale.
The Soldiers’ Comfort. Association, 

whose work is solely for the man In
the trench, will hold a tea and sale n
of home cooking at the Oak Hall on KN,QNIGHT 
Saturday, April 29th. Tea will be set- ASSEMBLY MONDAY NIGHT,
ved and cakee, candies, jellies, creams All arrangements have been coo 
pies, bread and rolls will be on sale. Pletod tor the assembly on Easter

Tt

V feel.
«À will once made, no man can repeal— 
♦That's what an Englishman’s made of.

The weirdly BurlesquedCharley.
story of the well-known opera furn
ishes the comedian with a wealth ofi 
opportunities to exhibit hie peculiar 
abilities, sod, notwithstanding keen 
competition on the operatic etagtl 
Chaplin Is said to be the funniest Deal

4
i \ Tomorrow will be the feast of St. 
6 ‘■George, the patron saint of England,

I I tout toecause the day coincides with 
i 'Easter Sunday the observance will oc- 

,eur on Thursday next. Throughout the 
gllsh-speaklng world and wherever 

scattered George

re
Day.

h-
m
•y

Jose who ever killed a Carmen.In pienmen are
LkKhonored. The ensign of Bri- 

be flung to the breeses 
■bout the Empire, and in many 
■ways, notwithstanding the war,, 
■mint will be paid due homage, 
me annual service In honor of St. 
irge In St. John will be held at 
nlty church on Low Sunday, April

ia • • •
The Fine Arts scenario staff are BA 

work on a new play for Lillian Gish, 
which very likely will toe directed by 
Allan Dwan. Since joining the staff 
of Fine Arts director,Dwan ha» stag
ed "Jordan is a Hard Rond,” with

\»r

of

timingIn
it* Dorothy Gleb, Frank Campeau and
tt- Owen Moore, ahd the two Doug 

"The Habit of HJ* Fairbanks ptoye,
,b- plnese" and "The Good Bad-Man."

\ Celebration Here Thursday.
St George s society of this city will 

bold its annual celebration In the Im
perial Theatre at 9 p. m. next Thurs
day. The celebration will consist of 
,a three-fold programme of speech* 
making, musical numbers, supper and 
«lamée, such as so successfully charac- 
tOTfsed the observation of St George’s 
Day last year. The Imperial Theatre 
management has again cooperated 
•with the society because of the patrio
tic nature of the scheme—that of con
tributing the proceeds to Red Croee 
work through the local branch. The 
affair will doubtless be the most bril
liant social event of the season and 
in addition to the oration there will 
toe singing numbers by leading per
formers of the city In solos and quar
tettes, also some portraits of Shakes
pearian heroines and a special pro
gramme of Shakespearian music com
memorative of the anniversary of \the 
death of the Bard of Avon.

L\lie Louise Bates, featured as "The Fri
sian Girl," makes her dramatic detout 
In "The Water Devil,” a Than 
Mutual Masterplcture. Mies 
was a prima donna with “The P 
Show" at the Winter Garden betort 
going into pictures.
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110 MUTT AND JBFF IN COLL1G*.
in
Qg I)The best evidence a theatre man

ager can offer to le patrons as to the 
actual merits of an attraction that toe 
is offering for their approval Are the 
undisputed facte concerning its suc
cess elsewhere. What Is said here 
concerning the success of Gue Hill's 
production of Bud Fisher's great car
toon play, “Mutt and Jeff In College, ’ 
coming to the Opera House next 
Thursday, can egslly be verified In the 
new® columns of almost any newspa
per. More than five hundred promin
ent newspapers throughout the coun
try are running the clever cartoons 
daily. The newspapers are paying » 
big bonus for the privilege of getting 
the Fisher cartoons es they attract 
It's readers end have proven the big
gest success since cartoon pictures 
have become a feature in daily papers. 
Millions of people open their paper at 
the funny page to see what new stunt 
Mutt and Jeff are up to. You can then 
Imagine with what pleasure the peo
ple look forward to seeing these two 
funny fellows in real* life, depicted toy 
real clever flesh and blood actor», Who 
are physically fitted to property por
tray every movement that iBud FWheix 
has conceived to toe funny. iMirtt^®|l 
Jeff has actually created a sensatwm 
never before known in theatrical his
tory. In New York city, where the 
play ran to record business at the 
Manhattan Opera House, fn •Chicago 
where it ran fifteen weeks to actual 
capacity business and in eVery large 
city or small city or over the entire 
country, it rung from the most con
servative Critics the enviable title of 
being the greatest financial and artis
tic success In a quarter of a century. 
The big New York company with all 
of the arguments that won !t's> success 
will toe here. Seats on sale next 
Tuesday.

Where are the proud ones who wouldn’t get an 
automobile until they could get a real one?

Where are the brave ones who sacrificed pride and 
comfort to economy?

Where are the experienced ones who drove big, 
expensive cars because they couldn’t get a small, inex
pensive one which would give them the accustomed 
thrills?

te,
th
he
•m V
«1

to b I. O. D. E. to Assist 
Loyalist Chapter, Daughters of the 

implre. under the regency of Mr*, 
lugh MacKey, have aaaumed the cat

wring duties and a delicious repast 1* 
So be served at the Intermission dur- 
ling which dancing will commence on 
(the Imperial's big stage, especially dec
orated and furnished for the occasion. 
The Imperial Theatre orchestra under 
the baton of W. W. Swomabourne will 
furnish music throughout. Members 
of St George's society are selling the 
tickets at the same half dollar price 
and as 600 or more have already been 
dlapoeed of thoee Intending to enjoy 
next week’s event should secure their 
admission carda very soon ee the issue 
|a limited to à number that will ln- 
aixre the convenience and comfort of 
tippy present

ea

7)lo
in-

Where are the comfort lovers who couldn’t stand 
crowding and creaky, bumpy riding?

Where are the fastidious .ones who had to have 
every convenience which an up-to-date automobile 
affords?

lo

'
a

nd
17-

«I i
They’re all driving the small, light, economical $850 

Overland.
People who never owned a car—
People who owned lesser cars with apology and 

discomfort—
People who owned larger, heavier cars and counted 

the cost—
All have found their ideal in the small, light, inex

pensive, roomy, comfortable, easy riding, powerful, 
completely equipped, $830 Overland.

You, too, will find in this car all that you have been 
wishing and waiting for.

And you can have your wish, but the rush is on, 
so don’t wait longer.

Come in and get your car.
—or tell us now when you will want it

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

45 PRINCESS STREET
WiBye-Overland, Limited

Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Canada
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nr- Work of Society.
SL George’» Society here hie been 

active during the war and has raised 
more than 12,000 for patriotic purposes 
In addition to *900 for a machine gun 
presented to the 26th Battalion. The 
eoclety requests all citizens to fly flags 
tomorrow In honor of St. George.

The officers of thedocal society are: 
President. Fred E. Hantngton; vlee- 
preeldente. B. E. Church and C. W. Hal- 
lamore; chaplain. Rev. L. R. Sherman; 
historian, Lleut-Col. E. T. Sturdee, 
(peat president) ; secretary, H. W. 
Rising; assistant secretary, Noel Sher- 
aton; treasurer, O. W. Ketchum.

Tomorrow will also be the 300th an
niversary of the death of William 
Shakespeare.

St. George, Great Warrior.
. The etory of the real St. George la 
shrouded to a great extent In mystery, 
put it to definitely known that he was 
born in Lyddu, Palestine, of a noble 
Christian family. He was a great 
warrior and for hie courage and brav- 

raieed by the Emperor Dio

he
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Roadster $825
Modo! 73 — -f o.b. Toron+a

cu
rie

in Scenic Grandeur

IDF™ IMPERIAL
el Clayton in • Wonderful 
f Margaret Anglin’s 
at Play

( ery was 
letian to the rank of Tribune.
$L George Is usually represented as 

the dragon. Doubt has been 
SB the dragon story, but in early 
gjy it was always accepted for the 
■K although In more modern times 

ÉRwas said that the dragon being slain 
Svas allegorical of St. George’e victory 

over sin and those who persecuted the 
Christians.

So much was St. George revered that 
almost from the time of his martyr
dom churches were dedicated to his

:

Phone Main 1969\,

MON ClAW”
AND ORCHESTRA I

lSTER MONDAY
ph'a Sweeten Storin memory.

It wee In the Crueedee thet St. 
George wee first brought to the notice 
of the English by Richard l.,.who at
tributed hie victories to the "interven
tion of the saint, whom he claimed 
to have Been in a vision. Soon after 
he was made patron saint of England 
and under Edward III, was rained to 
greater prominence and tile Order of 
the Garter was Instituted under his 
patronage.

V SQUARE”
Kent, Antonio Moreno 
Uriel Qtiricha

Y-PATHE SCENIC
luo One More Week

St George's Croee.
Of all the device* In heraldry, prob

ably the t)p«t known I* the red cross 
of St. George. It I» the chief charge 
on the union Jack and a* a flag alone 
It was carried to victory by the armies 
of England on land and waved above 
the sailers In many sea tight*. It I» 
the emblem of the Red Gros* Society, 
which ha* done *o much lor the 
wounded and suffering. In the four- 

• teenlh and fifteenth centuries the red 
cross was worn a* a badge over the 
armor of every Englishmoldler to Indi
cate that the wearer was In the service 
of the crown.

Francia X* Bush mao in 
"THE SECOND IN COMMAND"

rKA8TER TIME LYRIC itSamedy of a flirter, a 
and a Judge,

if-
lU

MON.Tua.wao. 16IAUD MULLER 
I0DERNIZED"

a
Rhea Mitchell

AND

Mme. Stiwell
Faletaff. t Another Shield.

Besides the red cross there is an 
other shield of St. George, of seven 
muscles or diamond shaped figures of 
gold arranged In tow rows of three 
each and one below. In the earliest 
days in England, bodies of men were 
formed under the patronage -of St. 
Oeoige to practice «hooting with the 
Jong bow and later with hand guns and 
m it came that the battle cry of the

nty Ladies ringing 7tty songs end tripping 
light fantastic. IN

I
delightful drama 
of a railroade CLAIRE
eenetructlen camp
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Every Body 
Everywhere 
Every Time

Candid» ten and their Lieuten
ants Get Second Wind Yes
terday and are Again Ready 
for the Fray.

Cheaper in End and Just as 
Easy on Glen Falls Attrac
tive Terms—in Some Cases 
Easier,

\
>

I •Vfcn derGoltz, German Hot- Disguised 
\ ter. Claims He Was Sent- Them' G« 

enced to Death but Event- and Shan
ually Released, the Camj

W-S

w"People are beriming to realise 
that tt to actually money In pocket 
to own a lot, then build and maintain 

at Glen FXito. rather than
continue to pay rental for a house or 
flat” This statement was made to a 
newspaper man by J. A. Pugsley, of 
the Ooldbrook Realty and Develop
ment Ox. Ltd., who remarked also 
that, so far, those purchasing Glen 
Falls lots Intended locating there 
with their families.

I-ie also referred to the site of Glen 
Falls lots, which permit, not only of 
a large house and yard, but of a 
garden where vegetables could be 
raised, the latter in itself affording 
considerable saving, In addition to the 
low tax rate which is about half that 
of the city from which Glen Falls is 
within easy reach.

The constant improvement—the de
velopment—of the Glen Falls property 
by hie company, was also mentioned 
by Mr. Pugsley. who pointed out that 
this naturally increased the value to 
the owners at Glen Falls, thus giving 
them the advantage of being able to 
sell their holdings at good profit 
should they ever be obliged to move 
to outside places.

Mr. Pugsley will welcome all en
quiries at the Glen Fall# office». Prin
cess street, and take those at all In
terested to the pretty near-city sub
urb in one of the company's automo
biles.

The energetic campaign beta* con
ducted by the various candidates for ILAMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS» 

Philadelphia, 3; Boston, 1.
At Philadelphia—

Boston

tWill Now Roll Ramblers for 
Championship — Standing 
and Record.

cMc honors halted temporarily yester
day because of the Holy Day, but today 1

Few York, April 21.—Horst Von Petrograd, J 
JDer Goto, the German soldier cf fof the women

aged to get in 
again atrlkingl 
ration beetowe 
of charity, Mil 
posed deoorati 
a girl sixteen 

Mile. Ivanof

and tonight eome lively work will be 000000001—1 4 0 
Philadelphie . . . OlOOlOlOx—8 7 1 

Batteries: Pennock, Jones and Ac- 
new, Thomas; Myers and Meyer.

New York, B, Washington, 3.
At Washington-

New York................. 1002002—6 11 1
Washington 

Batteries: Caldwell and Alexander; 
Dumont, Gallia and Henry.

(Called, rein.)
Detroit, 3; Chicago, 2.

At Detroit—
Chicago................ 000200000—1 B 1
Detroit

Batteries: Danfort b, Scott, Rueeell 
and Schalk; Dauss and Stanage.

St. Louie 11, Cleveland 1.
At St Louie.

Cleveland ........ 000000001— 1
9L Louis.......... 40011014X—11 13 1

Batteries—Mitchell. Ooveleskle, Ha- 
german and O'Neill ; Groom and Hart-

put lu.
The voters have received a circular 

letter from His Worship Mayor Frink, 
who makes a strong appeal for sup
port. Other candidates bave also got 
out some literature and several of 
them will probfcbly do eome public 
speaking tonight.

The friends of Commissioner MoLel- 
lan, Mr. Hayes, Mr. Fisher. Mr. Sharp 
and Mr. Sugrue are all active and as 
stated in The Standard yesterday, an 
Immense vote will undoubtedly be 
tpolled. The women voter#—and there 
are 1700 of them eligible to exercise 
the right of franchise—are manifest
ing considerable interest in the elec
tion and it 
least two-thirds of the number will go 
to the polls.

Clerk Herbert E. Wardroper will 
give final instructions to the polling 
booth officiale today and will send out 
the ballot boxes. Soldiers who are en
titled to vote in SL John, and whose 
names are not on the list, can vote by 
applying to Clerk Wardroper on Mon-

.
fortune and secret agent whose state 
sent of details of the plot to destroy 
hS Welland Canal was made public 
Tritohe British government last night, 
How detained at the Ellis Island 
■migration station here.
■Hie was brought here from Liver- 
Aol on March 28, in the custody of 
i Scotland Yard detective, with ths 
iiderstandlng that after he had marie 
its statements to federal officers or 
Jgrand jury, he should be returned to 
■gland, to be detained 
OTlsoner until the war is over.

■Sbon after arriving here he was 
taken before the United States district 
attorney, and- it was said that he re
vealed to the federal officers most of 
the details of the Welland Canal plot.

As a result, it is said, of the infor
mation he gave to federal officials, 
iarostments were found, a few days 
Qgo, charging complicity in the Wel-% 
tend Canal conspiracy against Captain 
& Von Papen, the recalled military

Asks forThe last game 1b tiie second series 
of the City League was howled on 
Black’s alley» last night, when the 
Tigers took three points from the 
Elks. The scores follow:

Elks.
Cooper .. .. 118 90 73 281—932-3
Alley .............. 88 7* 82 243—82
Coeman.........* 72 73 227—78 3*3
Stanton .. .. 88 107 01 238—Midi
Balllle .... 84 94 83 231—37

0003000—3 8 1

RED BAIL AIE OR PORTER to a company 
officers, place 
and .captured 
which the tr 
Mortally woub 
ial command, 
Cross of St. ( 
Unction to v 
entitled.

Tania, a gii 
got into a re g 
'Circumstance! 
as her mothe 
pany in the 
1877. At the 
known the g 
serving in G

. __ the men hadattache of the German embassy; _ allthorttl< 
OapL Hans Tauecher, who Is said to troth
be an agent of the Krupps; Wolf Von ea tne

as a war. 00000210*—3 8 1

\
Quality and purity combine 

to make these brands the 

Standard of excellence. All 
leading physicians recom

mend them.

467 439 492 1298
Tigers.

.. 100 102 98 300—100 1 7Lunney
IBelyea.... 82 83 82 347— 821-3 
Howard ..... 71 88 114 273— 91 
Coughlan .. 84 105 94 283— 94 1-3 
Bailey .. .. 99 92 116 300—102

probable that at

ley.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Philadelphia, 6; New York, S.
I At New Yqrk—

1 Philadelphia . . . 000100131—6 10 0 
stand-1 New York

Batteries: Demaree and E. Burns; 
P.C. ! Anderson and Ralriden.

Pittsburg, 8; St. Louie, 8.

436 479 693 1409 
League Standing.

The following is the league 000200000—2 8 2
T to take the i Igel. Von Papen’» former secretary, account c'f . 

In whose office federal officers seized tfa en(t j 
the documents now claimed by the 
German embassy; Alfred A. Fritzea 
and Constantine CovanL

There was no mention of Von Igel’s 
in Von Der Goltz’s statement, 

as made public in England.
The German embassy now demands 

Von Igel’s release from arrest owing 
to hi» being a member of the diplo
matic corps in this country.

Captain Tauscber was amested 
about two weeks ago, and is at liberty 
06 ball Frltzen and Covani have ncV 
been arrested and the latter 1» believ- 
ted to be in Italy.

Von Der Goltaris about 32 years of 
and looks younger. While on ids 

England to ttii» country, 
t Èe was a witness in the

tog:
Won. Lost.

Many commercial travellers are in 
the city and more will arrive today 
and probably on Sunday. It is expect
ed that many of these hustlers for 
business will vote.

.79661 13Sweeps.. 
Rambler» . 
Nationals . 
Tigers .. . 
Easterns .. 
C. P. R. .. 
Specials .. 
Wanderers

44 20 .687 j At Pittsburg—
41 23 .640 j St. Louis ......
87 27 .6781 Pittsburg ... ... 049100030—8 11 1
27 37 .421 Batteries: Steele, Hall, Williams
26 38 .407 ! and Gonzales; Harmon and Schmidt.
24 49 .3751
24 40 .3751 At Boston—

2i8, Brooklyn ..» ... 300005101—10 16 1
l Boston ................. 000300000— 3 8 10

Batteries: Pfeffer and McCarthy;
............78-96 Jxehf, Knetzer and Gowdy.

Chicago- Cincinnati game postponed, 
wet grounds.

his quarters, 
face and the 
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PERSONAL. 000000000—0 2 2
Color Sergeant Dean, instructor of 

the Canadian signal staff, is at the 
St. John hotel. Sergeant Dean la In
structor of the 115th and 140th Bat-

SIMEON JONES, Ltd.yBrooklyn, 10; Boston, 3.WORLD’S DIVING RECORD BROKEN

Brewerstalions.
R. W. L. Tlbbits of Fredericton was 

at the Royal yesterday.
P. G. Mahoney, M. L. A. of Melrose 

was at the Royal yesterday.
F. W. Sumner of Moncton, agent- 

general for New Brunswick, was at 
the Royal yesterday.

J. D. Palmer of Fredericton was a 
guest of the Royal yesterday.

R. O'Leary of Richlbucto was at the 
Royal yesterday.

E. Glrouard of Moncton was at the 
Royal yesterday.

J. B. Gallagher of Bath was a guest 
of the Royal yesterday.

Mrs. O. P. King and Mies Jean Coo- 
noly of Great Salmon River were at 
the Royal yesterday.

F. M. Barry, J. F. Stack and L. J. 
Lane of Melrose were guests of the 
Dufferin yesterday.

A. J. Johnson, B. R. ('alder, H. E. 
Wilson and A. B. Clarke of Sussex 
were guests of the Dufferin yesterday.

Fred J. McRae of Campbelltom was 
at the Dufferin yesterday.

E. Connolly of Newcastle and Mrs. 
Connolly were at the Dufferin yester-

SL Louis. April 21.—D. V. A. Smith, 
of the Illinois Athletic Association, 
world s champion plunger, broke the 
world's record for the 76 foot plunge 
In the Missouri Athletic Association 
tank tonight. Smith plunged the dis
tance ifc 59 1-5 seconds, breaking the 
former record of 52 seconds, made 
five years ago by John Lichter.

5214EHra

St John, N. B.Highest Average Men.
T. L. Wilson ....
W. Riley............
B. Ferguson ....
A. W. Oovey .. .
R eulltvan ....

1(H) 57-96
100 10-66 
99 69-87 
99 63-81

A PERFECT SMOKE
Some of the Record».

Team single, 673, made by the 
Sweep®,

The team total, 1646, made by Rarab-

•ge.
way from 
he said that
Canal plot because he believed this 

.1 -was the only alternative to death.
1 If he refused to testify, he said, he 
l expected to be taken back to the Tow- 
6 er of London and shot. 
r According to -his story, he was a 

captain in Carranza’s army in Chi- 
hualnta In June. 191», when he we. 

j by Gen. Mereado and sen
te be shot. Three times. Von

C. E. Neilson and Mrs. Neileon, cf 
Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Neilsoii’s 
sister, Mrs. E. S. Stevenson of this 
city. They will later visit Chlpman. 
Ottawa. Calgary and Vancouver.

Der Goltz si 
a wall for 1 
time was ta 
tuaUy, he v 
of the Gen 

just befc 
gan, he sa 
Chihuahua 
where he n 

Von Der 
the départi

1er*.
Three string total was won by F. 

Baillte of the Elks, score 369.
The single string goes to W. Riley

of the Ramblers, who rolled 147. for jÿourTobacco satisfaction is hard to attain for 
the discriminating smoker.
If you are as particular about having the best as we 
are about making it, you should compare a

The Winners.
The Ramblers won the first series 

and will now roll the best two out of 
three games with the Sweeps to de
cide the championship. These games 
will probably be rolled the latter pert 
of next week, after the Bninswlck 
Balke tournament le finished. PET

PIPEDOLO
BLOCK

,The Tournament.
The tournament will commence on 

Tuesday morning, and will finish on 
Wednesday night. The Je aim to repre
sent Black's alleys will be made up of 
the five men making the highest aver
ages in the City League. In addition 
to Black's teem the out of town teams 
wifi be Calais, (Me.; Eastiport, Me.; 
Woodland, Me.; Amherst, N. 8., and a 
couple of other teams are expected.

James 8. Caldwell of Albert Mines 
was at the Dufferin yesterday.

A. R McCready of Sackville was at 
the Dufferin yesterday.

J. Heron of Moncton and Miss 
Heron were at the Dufferin yesterday.

Capt. J. Arthur Leger and J. A. Le- 
Blanc of Dalhousie were at the Vic
toria yesterday.

Lieut A. A. Leger of Momcton was 
a guest of the Victoria yesterday.

H. 8. C. Sprague of Moncton was at 
the Victoria yesterday.

Alexander Murray of Fredericton 
was at the Victoria yesterday.

J. B. McAuley of Lower Mlllstream 
was at the Victoria yesterday.

D. A. Seaman of Moncton was at | 
the Victoria yesterday.

The following were registered at 
the New Brunswick office in London 
last week: SergL Roy T. Armstrong, 
Q. M.-8ergt. H. B. Ferris, 4th; R. Mal
colm and E. B. Malcolm, Construction 
Corps, and F. G. Ferguson of the 8th 
Battery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogart, who have been 
staying at the St. John Hotel since 
the close of navigation on the St, 
Lawrence, left yesterday for Quebec, 
where they will probably remain unVl 
fall. Mr. Bogart, who is a native ot 
Belgium, is Canadian, government in 
terpreter In the marine service.

Dt. H. J. Melklejohn, manager of the 
floverlgn Life Insurance Company, *s 
In the city and a guest at the Royal 
Hotel.
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?TOBACCO
with the brand you usually smoke— 
Nothing will do so much to convince you 
of its superiority.

“Polo” is unquestionably 
the best flavored smoke 
- bums longer—holds its 
fire better-is sweeter and 
more flagrant than most pipe-tobacco.
It makes your old “corncob” taste like an expen
sive calabash.

vMMada in Canada by Expert Canadian Workmen *V 
SOLD EVERYWHERE lOc.
Rock City Tobacco Co., Limited
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Look about you for the man who ia happiest in his 
success. You will find him of moderate habit.

He is neither prudishly narrow nor is he excessive. 

And it is the moderate man whom we mott value as
a customer for a wonderfully mild and mellow Whisky
—BROWN’S FOUR CROWN SCOTCH.

At all Dealers.

Wholesale through local agents.

FOSTER & COMPANY 
8*1» Agenta for New Brunew/ok 
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! ii nut child cemii ton
IT Nils RECEDED

111 «HI RUSSIA MAY 
Il IRMT OF CHILD HOD SEND ill,NO 
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ëâil Tàe «MM «HAMS 
* I John arrived at Bordeaux

I Easter Excursions
VIA

CANADIAN PACiriCV y
Presented et Foreign Office 

but Publication Not Likely 
Before Sundayt

Little Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Rideout Fell Into 
Tub of Water—Upper 
Brighton Man Loses Heav
ily by Fire.

Has Many Hundred Thous
and Men in Training, but 
Problem Continues to be 
How to Supply Them.

Disguised as Men Many of 
Them' Get to Firing Line 
and Share in Hardships of 
the Campaign.

<$fcn der Goltz, German Hot
ter, Claims He Was Sent
enced to Death but Event
ually Released.

<&tt" f

From Stations on Atlantic Division Vanceboro and East: also Dlgby, to 
• stations Vanceboro and Bast, and St Johh-Dlsby Service.w ALSO AT MONTREALBerlin, April 36, via London. April 

21—Hie American mote In regard to 
submarine warfare la now In the 
hands of the German government It 
was delivered this evening to Foreign 
Minister Von Jagow In the usual man
ner, withi no attendant circumstances 
to mark the unusual importance of the 
occasion.

Owing to the length of the note and 
the appendix, and to the delayed arri
val of one section of the note, it was 
not ready for presentation until 7.30 
o'clock this evening. Ambassador 
Gerard then rolled, the document In a 
magasine to protect it from a light First Class One Way Fare, 
rain which wae falling, and walked Going April 21. Returning April 22, 
across the square to the foreign offlce. mg.

The amhaesador was received 1m- First Class One Way Fare and One 
mediately. The foreign minister read
the note, and a abort general conver- Going April 20, 21, 22, 23. Returning 
eatlon followed.

The note probably will not be pub- 
Hahed here before Sunday, and no 
comment by the German press la ex
pected before that time.

t
Limit, April 22nd.

Limit, April 26 th.
Single Fere, April 2 let.

Fare and Third: April 20, 21, 22, 23.Marseilles, April 21—The coming of 
Russian troops to the western front 
Baa been talked qf by military people 
for two or three months. The reason, 

explained1. Is that K la easier 
for Russia to arm and supply lighting 
material to Russian troops on the 
western front than on the eastern.

Russia atill has many hundred 
under training

Petrograd, April 31—The bravery 
of the women soldier» who have man
aged to get Into the Russian army is 
again strikingly recalled by the deco
ration bestowed upon a Russian sister 
of charity, Mile. Ivanoff, and the pro
posed decoration of Tania Kakourine, 
a girl sixteen years of age.

Mlle. Ivanoff, finding herself close 
to a company which had lost all Its 
officers, placed herself, at Its head 
and .captured a hostile trench before 
which the troops were hesitating. 
Mortally wounded, *e was, by Imper
ial command, decorated with the 
Cross of St. George In enamel, a dis
tinction to which only officers are 
entitled. ,

Tania, a girl with masculine name, 
got Into a regiment In much the earns 
circumstances and the same disguise 
as her mother Joined a Russian com
pany In the war against Turkey In 
1877. At the time her Identity became 
known the girl wee • In a regiment 
serving In Galicia. For a long time 

. the men had concealed her sex from 
attache of the German embassy: ^ authorities. The officer discover- 
CapL Hans Tausoher, who Is said to ea ^ tnlth accidentally. He wished 
be an agent of the Krupps; Wolf Von uke the eoMler Bs hie orderty oi 
I gel, Von Papeo's former secretary, acoount of “his good" conduct and 
In whose offlce federal officers seized ioutll aml had summoned "him" to 
the documents now claimed by the hJa QUarter„ He wae struck by the 
German embassy; Alfred A. Fritzea (ace U|j the eyea. he asked quel 
and Constantine Govern. tt„nB ,„4 the girl began by denying, (

There was no mention of Von Igei s flnally burst Into hears and eon 
In Von Der Goltz's atatemen., jeBRed_ I-Jila girl shared all the ditlt- 

aa made public In England. culties of the service and all the dan-
The German embassy now demands of wttit the others. Her

Von Igel's release from arrest owing brave— hag been the marvel of her 
to hls being a member of the dlplo- ^ oompanions. She ha» a plea» 
matlc corps In this country, . appearance, a round face, shining

Captain Tauscher was -arpested ... health and looks weR In uniform, 
about two weeks ago, and is at liberty men protect her by common ae
on ball. Frltxen and Covanl have neb ind act towards her as father and 
been arrested and the latter Is beltev- mother wlth touching soUcltude. She 
<sd to be in Italy. has Just been proposed for the cross

Von Der Ooltz-le about 32 years of aad medal ot g*. George.
and looks younger. While on ni» . , ------ -—■ ■ ■ ■ ■

md to til» country Dgr ^ ^,4 he waa placed against 
was a witness In the ^ w&u (or the firing squad, but eao'i 

time was taken back to prison. Even 
tually, he was released upon demand 
of the German consul.

just before the European war be
gan he said, the German consul at 

According, to -hie story, he was a * lauah„a sent him to Washlngt— 
captain In Carranza'» army In Chi- fce met captain Von Papon,
huahua in June, 191?, when he was Der coltx is In the custody

: by Gen. Mercado and sen- department of Justice, to be shot. Three times. Von “• uepaixmeu

New York, April 21.—Horst Von 
Dor Golte, the Gérmon soldier cf 
fortune and eecret agent whose state 
ûeot of details of the plot to destroy 
tyt Welland Canal was made public 
•fijhe British government last night, 
How detained at the Ellis Island 
■migration station here.
■Hie was brought here from Liver* 
Aol on March 28, in the custody of 
i Scotland Yard detective, with thd 
inderstauding that after he had marie 
ila statements to federal officers or 
Jgrand jury, he should be returned to 
■gland, to be detained 
l^tooner until the war Is over.

Soon after arriving here he was 
taken before the United States district 
attorney, and- it was said that he re
vealed to the federal officers most of 
the details ot the Welland Canal plot.

As a result, it is said, of the Infor- 
nation he gave to federal officials, 
inffiotmente were found, a few days 
ggo, charging complicity in the Wel-% 
land Canal conspiracy against Captaia 
& Von Papen, the recalled military

Hartland, April 21.—A distressing 
fatality occured at Lower Brighton 
this morning, when the 4hree-year-old 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rideout lost 
hls life by djrowning in a cattle tub 
near the house. The little fellow had 
been playing around the yard but when 
hls mother went to look for him his 
body was found head down in the tub 
of water with life extinct. He was 
the only boy of the family and the 
parents are grief stricken.

At Upper Brighton this afternoon 
Are was discovered in the barn be
longing to Ransford Rourke. There 
was a high wind at the time and all 
efforts to save the building or Its con
tents were unavailing. Besides the 
barn a quantity of farm machinery and 
a yearling heifer were consumed. By 
strenuous efforts the dwelling house 
close by was saved. The loss was con
siderable, as there was practically no 
insurance.

Apply to W.H.CMACKAY.
or write M. G. MURPHY, D. P. A., C. P. R„ St. Jobn. N. B.MM

nowb /\AAAAAA/'-AZ"

STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.

PORTER Majestic Steamship Co.
STEAMER CHAMPLAIN

thousand more men 
than she can use on her fighting lines 
because the «Russian problem contin
ues, to be, not how to get men, but 
munitions.

The Allies can obviously provide 
complete equipment tor Russians more 
easily in France than by shipping to 
Russia.

Possibly a quarter of a million men 
will be sent Into France this spring.

One of the superior officers of the 
Russian troops received Tbfe Associa
ted Press correspondent in hi® tent 
at Camp Mirabeau. The officer ex
pressed satisfaction over the oppor
tunity that has been given the Rus
sian troops to join hands with their 
French brothers.

“Hie real purpose of the sending oi 
Russian troops to France,” said the 
officer, “is to demonstrate the pro
found sentiment of admiration and re
spect Russia has for her ally.

EASTER HOLIDAY*

as a war Until further notice Starr. Champlain 
1*111 leave Public Wharf, St John, on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a* 
12 o’clock noon for Hatfield Point and 
intermediate landings, returning on 
alternate days, due In St. John at 1 
p. m.

\
mbine 
Is the

April 25,1916.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Mgr.

AU Head Line
St. John to Dublin.

S. 6. Torr Head ____________April 2»
St. John to Belfast.

8. S. Bengore Head........ .
Subject to Change.

WM. THOMSON A CO„ LTD,

scom-
. May 1

BRIDGES
aad AU Stractuva* of M and

Generatel- Wl-slei radkwralfdUra
T. CUSHING,LT. Baffin)MES, Ltd, FURNESS LINE

The following first-class steamers 
will sail from London for Halifax and 
St. John, N. B„ returning from St. 
John, N. Bra tor London via Halifax:

S.- S. Rappahannock.
S. S. Kanawha.

WM. THOMSON A CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

• John, N. B.
i ALE - STOUT — LAGER Paul F. Blanche!

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Telephone Connection 

St John - end - Rothesay

Pure—Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages
F0* SALE BY WIRE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE[OKE age,

way from I 
he said that
Canal plot because he believed this 

, I was the only alternative to death.
1 If he refused to testify, he said, he 
l expected to be taken back to the Tow- 
6 er of London , and shot.

MANCHESTER [HELOCAL OPTION—Residents in the local option districts 
can l«g°»y order from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family use. Write to 
JOHN LABATT, Limited. London. Canada

vs From 
8t. John. 

April 28 
April 38 

May 2
Steamers marked • take cargo for 

Philadelphia.
WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD* 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

COAL AND WOOD. Manchester.
April 3 Man. Inventor 

1 April 10 Mam. Merchant 
April 16 Men. Exchange*jÿour%

4 PERSONALÎJbtÎË^^cÔttÂct LOCALITIES SUPPLIED foU
USE. WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY, 2024 WATER STREET.

ET EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES.The Royal Trust Company, All-the-Way by Water. 
INTERNATIONAL LINE.V/. "dominion

. o*ef •smew? .
| GénéralSAitsfOPFidf >
I 6» IT.JAMBS «V MONTaaAL

emwmous
• STEAM»*
> W«WU

OF MONTREAL
Steamship “Governor Cobb” 

Leaves St. John Wednesdays at 9 a. 
m. for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston. Leave Saturdays at 7.00 p.m,. 
for Boston direct.

Return—Leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9 a. ul, for Portland, 
Eastport and Lubec and St. John. Also 
Fridays at 9 a. m., omitting etop at 
Portland.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
H. V. MEREDITH, President. SIR H. MONTAGU AL^5-rS,V‘°” vlce Pres 
R R ANGUS E. B. GREENSHIELDS
A RAUMGARTBN C, R. HOSMER1 HrIithwaitb sir WdC. MACDONALD
E J CHAMBERLIN HON. R. MAC KAYH 1 DRUMMOND HERBERT MOLSON
cbSn lord shaughnessy. k. c v.o.
HON.màLOMER GOUIN. » SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAT 

K. C. M. G. W®1 D*

a ;IRE lr R. P. & W. F. STARR. LTD.. 
Agents at St. John.

SCOTCHI

? MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Between Portland and New York.
Steamships North Land and North 

Star. Leave Portland Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 6 p.m. Return, 
leave New York same days at 5 p. m.

City Ticket Offlce, 47 King street. 
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, St. John (N. B.) 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. & P. A., SL 
John, (N. B.)

COAL«mW
proves its claim to quality in the fact that 

" it is heavily advertised. Remember, if 
an article disappoints you, its maker 
loses more than you do; you receive i 
less value than you expected, but the J 
article which might have enjoyed I 
your lifelong patronage, has lost 8 
its chance forever. We are B 

1 perfectly willing to accept ae 
1 final, your verdict on 
l._ Perfection.

A. E. HOLT, Manager. for Grates—Old Mines Syd
ney and Cannel. 

for Ranges and Stoves—Rs- 
serve and Springiiill.

for Blacksmith Furposes— 
Georges Creek, Sydney SledL 

Alee all alzaa of beet Hard Coal

R. P.& W. f. STARR, Ud.
49 8mythe St. 1-8

St. John'*, N«td„ Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg.

v
McDOUGALL & COWANS

Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, SL John, N. B.

j CHANGE OF TIME.
Fell and Winter Time Table of the
GRAND MANANS.S.CO.

Grand Manan Route—Season 1916-18, 
After October let, 1915, and until 

further notice, a steamer of this line 
will run as follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 
7.30 a. m. for SL John, via Eastport. 
Carapobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning leave Turnbull's Wharf 
SL John, Wednesdays at 7.30 a. m„ 
for Grand Manan, via Wilson’s Beach, 
Campebolio and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at n 
for St. Stephen, via Campobello,

159 Union 81
3»

SOFT COALS( F SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
LISTES STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN 

offices:—Montreal. Guffi.ee. vencouwr. Ottewa. Wlnnlpaa. Mailla. 
Connected By Private Wire.

Now Landing 
Sydney and Mlnudle

—Freeh Mined, Screened— 
JAMES S. McGIVERN,

6 Mill Street::Tel.—42 Ü
a. m.
Eastport and SL Andrews.

Returning leave SL Stephen, Frida)® 
at 7.30 a. m. for Grand Manan, via SL 
Andrews, Eastport and Campobello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at, 
7.80 a. m. for SL Andrews.

Returning same day, leavingAn* 
draws at 1 p. m„ calling at Campobeb 
lo and Eastport both ways.

Atlantic Standard Time.
B. D. GUPTILL, Manager,

Grand Manan,

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. B.
PUGSLEY BUILDING, 48 PRINCESS STREET

^nssss.
SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTEO PILING.

SOFT COAL
< 3.75 per load and upwards
Sawed Cordwood

< ,2.00 per load and upwards
GEO DICK,

K3

» 4

W/y. 46 Brittain Street•Phone M 1116

LONDON GUARANTEE » ACCIDENT CO.
< LONDON. England.?

: STEAM BOILERSii Aoeete exceed $6,000,000
rSij THE maritime steamship 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
On March 3, 1916, and until further 

notice the S. S, Connor» Broe. wlU ran 
as follows: Leave SL John, N. B, 
Thorne Wharf * Warehoaeto* Com- 
-anv. Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 a. m„ tor 
SL Andrew*. N. B„ caUtng at Dtpper 
Harbour, Beaver Harbour, Black', 
Harbour. Back Bay or Letete, Deer 
IsMnd, Red Store or St George. Re
turning leave SL Andrew», N. B. 
Tuesday tor SL John, N. B„ oalHng at 
Letete or Back Bay. Black’» Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour end Dipper Harbour. 
Weather and tide permitting.

Agent—Thome Wharf A Warehous
ing oo., Ltd. 'Phone. 286L Mgr.

L MATHCSON & CO. Umited t,rn not ». reepon.
Pn’il. r lliil ji a fljbl» for any debts contracted attar

”, _ thle date without a written order fro».
1 New Glasgow, Move Scotia 1 th» company or captain of th» rtearner.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY.AtiTOMOB,LE INSURANCE. Rite^_Miini536

OH AS. A. MACDONALD A 80N, 49 CANTERBURV^STREETL On Hand at Our Works 
and Offered for Sale

ii::Pii SiiVj |=|RE INSURANCEy: NEW.

1 Inclined Type, on aklda....B0 H.p. 
1 Locomotive Type, on sUde, 20 "
1 Vertical Type........................ 20 -
1 Return Tubular Type......... 46 “

USED.
1 Return Tubular Type......... 40 -
Complete Detail., together with prlee* 

tan be had upon requeet

5?:lm r*ar»r^»rnt first-class British, Canadian and Amencan tariff offices 
wifii comLcd azzeta of ever One Hundred and Sixty Millino Dollar,

C.C.U. JARVIS Me SON. 74 Prince Wm. St.

WeEDlNBURCHjd

SCOTCH WHISKY. =4
l“

Western Assurance Co.
B

INCORPORATED 1851.
Jggdfo, $3,213,438.38 

R. W. W. PRINK - - BRANCH MANAGER 
•T. JOHN, N. A

B■v
1

Beware of Imitations—Always Ask for D. & J. McCallum’s■
m

1

REMOVAL
NEW YORK LIFE 

J. W. V. LAWLOR, Special Agent 
64 Prlneeaa St.

Don’t forget
To Call West 7 or West 81

When Needing

Oats, Middlings, 
Bran or Hay

We have Western Oats—good 
quality, reasonable price.

A. C. SMITH & CO.
Union Street - West Stlohn

r

fi

pOMlNlON

COAL COMPANY

$

Canadian Government Railways
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sad whose tome willnever
never die, sad whoee birtto. and death 
are alike 

It Is meet fitting that every cttlsen 
who poaaeseee the flag of 8L George 
should fly it tomorrow tor the day 
marks first, the event os whlcfli the 
Christian church bases the gospel of 
Divine love and redemption, second 
the anniversary of the patron saint at 
the nation whose people mote than 
any other have contributed to spread
ing and teaching that gospel, and 
thirdly the birth and death of the man 
whose works in the realm of litera
ture stand second only to the Bible. 
Easter Sunday. 1816, will be a day of

- -
My oiiaxto AMI* »» emend *t 

taking terns pretending we 
uther with pop1» mnberalla «U 1 of 
we nr* poets and cen't epeefc anrthtne but poetry, you «o Cent end 
•poke Up a pan* about the oink.

Whitt had», bains thii:
O no the tunny looking oleekl 

It must be In dlsgracel /
For It, stand Ins on the mantel pice*
With til hand! In treat ot tta Cue.

And then I made up one on tke eerpet, betas this»
O Bee the aettla* room carpet I 
Its fastened down with tacks,
It you don't hleere It, set on one,
And you'll know I’m tewklns tack».

And then Artie made one up about the windows, bstny this;
O 8C» the settles room window»!
There exackly 5 In number.
If they waaent washed In 
They wood be prltty derty In Nernmber.

There alnt eny inch word as Novumber, I sad.
I knoy there alnt, but a poet to Allowed to ebense words wenever 

he want» to, they dont ball to make sent# as lawns as they time, sod 
Artie.

— : i?
&3£Published by The Standard Limited. 81 Prince William Street, 

St John, N. B.. Canids.
emonled tomorrow. ^ •ws

e Ptorrtbeai.wmn X. McOINUBT^H. V. MACKINNON. THE NEW SHOE FOR WC

Already becoming famous for refined « 
excellence of materials, and «uperioi 

"Winnie Wa 
— ay re to pleai

acting.

Bronze Butto 
Bronze Butt 

Bronze La< 
Patent B 

Patent Butte 
Patent But 

Patent I 

Patent Lace, 
Gun Mi

Mailt! n. Miter. 
Vasrly Suhaorlptlonet Register Veer Litters.

KST- :::::: :'S sr-r-ar^1^
Semi-Weekly, by Mall . . . 100 money orders, or express orders 
Semi-Weekly to United Stole» . A00 when remitting.

V'v

vi
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"We are fighting lor a aorlhy purpose, and we shall not /a® down 
until that purpose hat teen fully achieved. "—H.M. The King 

TO TUB PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Erery Ughtin* unit we can 
stop nearer pesos. f\ctf arm*

send to the front means notable commemoration.

You'll Like the Flavor
40c, 45, 50c per pound

F. IÏ0I1 WRITES 
III OE CIVIC CONTEST

tious the people of by far the greater 
portion of the province of New Bruns
wick are bound by legislation* in some 
way restrictive of the liquor traffic.
Of the total population of the pro
vince, 197,370 people are living in sec
tion» where the Canada Temperance
. . , . ______ „ . „ . lMl1 To the Editor of The Standard:Act Is In force 106,960 under a local — . ,

a. ..... , . v. * AT Sir,—Will you please afford me sufoption prohibitory law. and but 47,589 flcUmt spece to expre8a ,my opinion.
under a system of open saloons. ^ a taxpayer, regarding the claims 

Tihe new bill therefore will not come made by canvassers for one of the 
im the nature of a revolution to a candidates for a commlasionership.
great part ot the province, but It I. thet ^-Sharp
r .. m tow a .a A a in us. ed his position, as chairman of thebelieved that Its enforcement will be 0j Assessors, because he could
so arranged that the term "dry" will not conscientiously accede to the 
apply In its moet literal sense. It la wishes of the mayor and commission- 
an old trulem that the mas* of the ers. to finding the amount of money

, .__ _ -Z1, .a thov required by Increased valuation.people can enforce any actif Uiay M[1 sharp dld cjalm he could ral»e
want to, and a» there 1» a growing de- the amaunt by increasing the rate, 
mand from the people for the sup- and jf permitted to do •<* I presume 
pression of the liquor traffic the Gov. his conscience would have experlenc-
ernment will give them a meaaure ab- thst the attitude of
BOlutely workable and that can be en- Mr gharp WM wholly ln (avor 0f the 
forced to the letter. small taxpayer, as against the larger

The Attorney-General was absolute- taxpayer, and perhaps a brief analy- 
ly within the mark hi his reference to sis of the matter will prove such to 
the undesirability of continuing a con- be the case. Personally I believe it 

j ...... «»„ will prove the opposite.dition under which It is possible for ^ perBon, who professes to have
the question of enforcement or non- a minimum amount of information on 
enforcement of restrictive liquor leg- the subject of taxation and how it is 
islatlon to be an issue ln every ward applied in St. John surely know» that 
or pariah election, and a genera, pr»
hlbltory law will do away with the fw ,oUowin* reasons: 
possibility of such occurrence®. He owner of a small property such

The provisions ln the act permit- as a -house, lot of land and house fur- 
ting the use of spirituous liquor, for "Uhlngs. has about all he possesses.

fully exposed to public, view, and eo 
medicinal or scientific purposes are (a/u h|, lncome „ concerned, 1.1s
also wise. There never was a pro- g^ry can be easily learned from his 
hlbltory law framed where the inten- employer, who must furnish to the 
tion was that the use of liquor should assessors a sheet containing the sal-
be denied to physicians or chemists of all employees.

f ^ Those taxed on Income only are
in the legitimate compounding ot mor() expoaed and CB,peclaHy If In-
medicines. come is only derived from salary.

Viewed from every standpoint the There is no escape for the small tax- 
bill is sound legislation and the Gov- payer from the view of the assessors, 
crumcu, are to be —mated upon
It. To the Attorney-General, who ln- and ;r not] bow are the assessors to 
troduced tbs measure, special com- reach this class? Simply by guess- 
mendation Is due; as the act la very tog. If guessing Is to be the method,
larxelv If not totally, hto. St. John why not apply it ln one case as well largely. It not totot.y, u „ the other? The trouble Is that the
has sent to the Provincial Legislature, asseseore do not llave to guess In the 
or to the broader sphere ot Dominion emajier case, and if they did, one 
politics, many men who have reflected guess would . be sufficient, while in 
particular credit upon this city and the larger cases It would require a 
county, hut ln Hon. John B. M. Bax- Feat many. and. there is a fter that 

. , .. too many guesses would look like perter this county has a representative gecutlon
ver>’ *air share of the buBluess- who will not suffer in comparison what was the reason for Insisting

As with the West Indies eo with wlth the begt anid most capable of his upon the removal of the fixed rate if
Africa and other portions of the Bui- predjeceggorg it was to benefit all alike?
pire, where Canada has been repre- ----- ------ The removal of the fixed rate would
sented by aggressive commercial a NOTABLE DAY. have Permitted the increase to have
«gems working in .be Interests of tbl. ------------- £

country. They have been markedly Tomorrow. Sunday, will be a not- paying on au he possesses, and has 
successful in their campaign for new abie day for more than» one reason, been doing so right along, pay any In
markets, and the work they have so Not only is it Easter Sunday—the crease when there are plenty who
well done is now to be supplemented grea.test festival of the Christian year, i?**®0* b€*m . 
by a special establishment which but ,t is also the Day of St. George, ^“ge tMpaTer, huMt'is to the email, 
eventually will possess the advantages England’s patron saint, and the anni- for the very reason! that Mr. Sharp’s, 
and perform the functions of a com- Veraary of the birth and death of Wil- or any other assessor's conscience, 
mercial museum where will be kept i,am Shakespeare, the greatest poet would not surely permit them to tax 
OP exhibition samples of home manu- and dramatist ot all time.
facture, of goods in vogue or consum- To the Christian church the signifl- applied one cent more to the smaller
ed in other countries and which Can- Df the day Is most marked by taxpayer.
ada might supply, and of goods n-ow reaeon 0f the fact that it commemo- Now. what about the increased val- 
lmported Into Canada which might be rates the glorious resurrection of our uation? So far as it would apply to 
made here. It Is also Intended to have saviour, on which la founded the ^bTappUeTTsThe tuti value h“ 
displays of the natural resources at ohrietian religion. Second only to been eo apparent, and is assessed 
Canada including all raw material» tbiB i8 the significance it holds as the right up to the handle, 
that are used in the manufacture of day eet apart and consecrated to the The place it would apply is where 
the goods referred to. Such a plan memory Df gt. George. 1r ^here 11 8)*ouJd apldl'> and that.i®

.. Oantoriian hii«in«fiR men right among the larger taxpayers, whowould give Cana ia gt. George, the patronal soldier- have not exhibited all their property
and manufacturers the opportunity to Englaod was born at Lydda to the views of the assessors, and
study at first hand the trade require- ^ pale>tlae and dle4 a among whom the asseseore would
manta of other countries and they . ... . , have to hunt, and no doubt would find.

u„ thelr beat endeavors m,rtrr in A' D' 5W’ et Nlcodem,e- on If Mr. Sharp was not equal to the
the anniversary of bis birth. SL task of finding something like two

in the way o me ng ï e George has always been the patron millions of unasseesed property among
creasing tie sum of Canadian pro»- saint of England> and in y,, olden the larger taxpayers, all one has to
pertty. dav. ..s. and Merrie Bug. do 18 tu look 8t the list of taxpayers

The Candda of the figure will bring as published in the Globe every year,
.. anfi inriiiRtriai nroV was tlie batl,e cry the war and I am positive, there would be a
lts rlors ot our kinigs. And It was a bat- very decided opinion expressed as to
lems in which mighty profit will be the A1 .. . , . . • a ,, , tie cry that was feared and respectedreward of solution, and these profits by all nations.will be awarded as the prize for com- __.. . . . . . ... , . . .... Particularly appropriate to these
wrerclal preparedpere for a tondit on „ t|mea „ y,, celebraUoe „ 8t
of readiness to grapple with and solve ,t „ t6. crw of 8t
them. Germany has shown the world „ a . a. .... . George that for centuries has beenthe result of military preparedness _ ... ., , . flown on the ships <# the British navy,and in the commercial wars of the . ., . . .. „ ...

a* » mas. that blood red emblem on the whitefuture it is fitting and right that Can- ... , ._ ,, _ , . , ground with, for naval purposes, theada shall be prepared and equipped ... TT , _ . -,
to do her part. If .he 1. no, «, pre- Unl” ^ *“ ,h,6 eomer'
pared It will not he the fau.t of Sir 7s,‘n””PeP
George Foster or the other members * e e* * ® ^ ° "
. .. _ . .. Grenville In his good ship The Re-■Bt the Government who are working . .. . , .. , ...m . venge, of the heroic Nelson with his

immortal signal which today holds as 
great a power for Englishmen the 
world over as it did at the time of the

CANADA'S FUTURE TRADE.
1

The close of the Empire war will 
usher in a new period of industrial 
and commercial development for Can
ada, and Sir George Foster, Minister 
•of Trade and Commerce, is wisely 
planning now to meet the condition 
that will then arise. In Parliament 
the other day he outlined a policy for 
the development and enlargement of 
the activities of the very useful de
partment over which he presides.

The most important of the sugges
tions the Minister of Trade and Com- 
mue re e made has to do with the estab
lishment of a bureau or clearing houss 

This

And then I made one up about the pictures, toeing this:
O see the prltty picture#!
All different shapes and eieee.
Every time you take a wall away.
One of tlie pictures caipslses.

• And jest then we herd Skinny Martin wlssellng outside, and we 
went out.

«o
■0{SL John* N. B.. April 21 sL 1916. Sweeping Made Easy r.

Pumps, Oxfo

Ithe Inability of Mr. Sharp.
What Is the great movement behind 

Mr. Sharp? Ie it really a sympathetic 
movement because of his position, or 
Is It a movement for the protection of 
tlie larger Interests, who may fear a 
closer Investigation into the real 
value of their properties?

To the small taxpayer who has been 
paying more than his share, I would 
say, put on your thinking cap and 
give this matter a little consideration.

Aa Mr. Sharp has clearly shown his 
platform on the taxation question, and 
of hk own free will, has retired from 
civic affairs, why return him as a com
missioner when ,by so doing, it would 
have a tendency to embarrass the 
assessment commission now employ
ed in seeking for a better solution of 
the tax problel

No other household utility 
much downright Waterbury & RisiV

eaves so 
drudgery end fatigue as the 
Bissell Sweeper. None givt^ 

so much genuine conven
ience and comfort.

i

Main St.King St

E*S!
for commercial information, 
will aim to provide Canadian bush 

with information of Value
fV-*•ness men 

concerning the markets and trad-3 
opportunities of foreign countries, and 
to give foreign nations information 
concerning the things Canada can 
produce and sell in competition with 
the world. This work is being done

$5.50Crystal, Glass Top 
Elite - -
Boudoir - -
Grand Rapids 
Champion -

M li n
4.25 : a
3.50 < ê
3.00 f.'V

. 2.50
to a limited degree now by the scores 
of commercial agents and department
al representatives employed by the 

Government in the four 
of the earth, and it has al-

nap:m
F. A. Young, 736 Main street.

I. McAVITY & SONS, ltd. 13 King St. tCanadian 
corners
ready demonstrated its value to suvh 
an extent as to warrant provision for 
increasing its scope of usefulness

/OfThe Bait Quality el 
a Reasonable Price. 1*1w 25*V

d^oda
after the war.

We in New Brunswick are familiar 
with the remarkable development of 
Canadian trade in the West Indies. 
A few years ago Canada was unknown 
to the importers and business houses 
in West Indian centres. Pràctlcally 
all the export trade of those islan la 
found its outlet in the United States 
or Great Britain, while the articles 
it was necessary to import were, 
naturally, purchased as largely as pos
sible in the centres where West Indian 
products found their market. When 
Sir George Foster’s department went 
out after West Indian trade there 

many obstacles in the way, and

Beautiful Gifts 
for Eastertide

4 rir
Beauty and utility char
acterize the ideal Easter 
Gift xnd to obtain these 
you need spend only a 
very modest sum if you 
make your gift selections 
here.
Just now we are showing 
a greet many artistic yet 
inexpensive articles ap
propriate to the season. 
Come, see them for your
self.
An ideal gift would be a 
dainty Pendant or La- 
Valliere. We have an 
excellent assortment to 
show you.

New Gold and Platinum
JEWELRY ?

and hi| 
McCorn 
Sodas < 
meats o 
food at i 
The ne 
dollar si 
which tl 
fies to i 
lines* ? 
unique

The delightful crispness of 
McCormick’s Jersey Cream 

( ■ 4 Sodas is an indication of
! 1 1 .right packing. A special

‘ — < cooling process after baking
■ makes them crisp, and our

special method of packing 
in tightly sealed boxes, 
lined with waxed paper, 
keeps them sa 
Delicate, tasty, digestible

5a very pleating and navel designs. You 
«till find ftyles and cemhinatiea» ef Slone 
and Pearl efcdts that an not shown ia any 
other flacks in this «edtion.

Our Wane Stanets for Quality
and fair Onallngwere

•while these have not been removed 
in their entirety, yet the volume of 

trade with our cousins in the

FERGUSON & PAGE

Colonial
Cake

rtars a*4 lieden - King StreetDll
our
Southern seas has so materially in
creased that we are now getting e /

THE McCORMICK MANUFACTUR1N 
Ore«.l one set toatoa. Cull. *•»
OWw., Hulltta. XlautoA Wlaatott Celtm. P-

Makers else ej McCermick's

A dainty adjunct 
to the Easier 
table. Qoo

o

| PrintingASK THE GROCERL l. Sharpe & Son
JEWELERS A OPTICIANS, 

tl King Street, SL John, N. a

OO We ha** facilities equal to any printing office in 
Eastern Canada for the production of high-grade
work.Do you drive a car? Bye strain 

may (very easily be aggravated toy driv
ing: a car. Don't give m> the ear—tout 
bave your eyes attended toy one of our 
Optometrists.

PiJob Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
■Plume teiat, Mu* 1910Clapboards J<Standard Job Printing CoJK. W. EPSTEIN A OO.,

193 Union Street St. John. N. B.Open evenings.
iN. B.—Auto Goggle# of nU desorip-2nd Clear SpnK* 

6 inch - $45.00
2nd Clear Spruce
5 1-2 inch $43.00
No. I Spruce ’
6 inch - $34.00

tion.

i

Women
The newest 

thinoout-
the>

pack

Mom’s
andc

must, to a great extent, .take the place 
of men ln Banka and Businas* Office», 

why should they be expected to
No, I Spruce 
5 1-2 inch $32.00

Extra Cedar FOR A COLDbut
do eo without the training the men 
have had!

We equip women tor doing as good 
work as the men.
Our Catalogue gleet the coat and full 
particulars. Bent tree to any addrtes.

$48.00

,Cl WOODWORKING CO. WHYTE A MACKAY'S Scotch Whitley and 
quinine are an unfailing remedy in curing colds 

and preventing serious developments.

IEating for Pleasure, 
Eating for Strength,
are two distinct proposi
tions—but both operations 
are combined in Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit, the food that 
is pleasing to the palate, that 
makes healthy tissue and 
gives strength to mind and 
body. It is what you di
gest, not what you eat, that 
nourishes the body. Every 
particle of Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit is taken up by the 
digestive organs and con
verted into muscle, bone and 
brain. Try it for breakfast 
with hot or cold milk or 
cream, or for any meal in 
combination with sliced 
bananas or other fonts, x

Made m Canada,

S. Kerr,
Principal

UINTO
ERIN STRKT ,

ChocolatesWHYTE S MACKAY’Sd. k. McLaren, limited,
Manufacturers of

invaluable and saves many a doctor’s bill.. Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather 
Belting, Batata Belting

I arm I w»th»r and Belt Fastener* ef Every Description. 
Complete Stock at 

Phone 1121

proves
It possesses decidedly strengthening qualities and 
should be in the home at all times for emergen-

■ z
LSOUND LEGISLATION.I ' ’ cice,I

! A careful perusal of the prohibition Armada, the glorious detent and death 
of Craddock and the equally glorious 
reprisal effected by .Bturdee, the un
sleeping vigil of Jelllooe and hi* 
watchdogs of the North Sea—ell these 
had aa their Inspiring banner the flag 
of SL George.

Unitor the same .flag, the emblem of 
liberty as the Brlttoh people alone 
know and love It were recorded the

St. John. N. B.64 Prince Wm. St. Be sure and get the good old brand.bill. Introduced ln the Legislature on 
Thursday, and also of the admirable 
address made by Attorney-General 
Baxter in presenting the bill to the 

will show that the measure to 
eminently fair to all parties concern
ed. The statistics quoted by the At- 
terney-General to his lntrodactory ad- 
dreas «how that under

I PUREST-CLEANEST]
■ MOST RELIABLE 
I BET CATALOGUE 
I *T MST MAUI»

v__OR DIRECT I

180 McttM 8t,Mselresl, Qss.

effective in itsX/OUR BUSINESS STATIONERY sbmM be 
Y advertising value. We can he*> you as we make a specialty of 
1 co’or-wotk and embossing. See our samples. WHYTE & MACKAY’S!S:> it

t V-v ... ■ L 0> .
row", h il

, .... ■ ' ,.Pm
. I • I•if vi;.mm

Ladies'
New
Easter
Footwear

High Cut Laced Boots in 
Kid and White Reignakin

Blucherette Button Boots 
in Dull Kid and Patent.

Cloth Tops in all styles and 
choice of heels.

Plain Oxford Ties and 
Pumps in variety to 
please you.

Low Heels in Lace. Button 
and Pumps for growing 
girls.

f RANCIS & VAUGHAN,
u 1» King St

A

*4

jFUumiu'Uiun ]lmuv

RENN
SE

ear m

:*
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BETIIL H.

â SPLENDID WAY TO 
ONES WEIGHT

SHOE HODS! » 1111WalkerÏS

ril ■ la, perhaps, no one thing thaf. 
shows tile passing of our youth si 
much a# the horrible lentljucy of 
come of ue to put on toe mu l weight 

the age of 
o»ir face*

may appear, our flffurea *giv» ua 
away."

The cause of this over-stoutness la 
that our stomachs convert the food

HOD HOF Anthem. "A, It Begin to Down,” 
Martin.

The solo will be eung by Mrs. A. 
Pierce Croekett.

In thé evening:
Anthem. "God Hath Appointed n 

Day." Tours.
Chant, "Christ, Our Passover, Is Sac- 

rlllced tor Us.” ’

Ri . v Tomorrow being Easter Sunday the 
churohea will all have special muelc 
appropriate to the occasion. Special 
sermons will be preached, dealt# with 
the Easter feast, and the reasons for 
Its observance. In the cathedral at

-
after 
23 or 30. HowTHE NEW SHOE FOR WOMEN

id ready becoming famous for refined advanced styles. 
«Keelknee of materials, and superior workmenehip.

“Winnie Walker” shoes are 
sure to please the most ex
acting.

Bronze Button, Gipsy cut 
Bronze Button, cloth top 
Bronze Lace, cloth top 

Patent Button, cloth top 

Patent Button, white top 
Patent Button. Kid top 

Patent Button, Blue top 

Patent Lace, Kid top 
Gun Metal Button

Gun Metal Lace 
Pumps, Oxfords and Sanoals

I

eleven o’clock the bishop will pontifi
cate and there will be a special eer- 

At 7.36 there will be pontifical
V

6Fallowing are a lew of the Beater 
programs

we eat into 1st because there is notOffertory, Adaggio for two violins.
enough oxygen In the blood to pro
duce a proper combustion to destroy 
the fatty tissue. To reduce you* 
weight go to a good druggist and get 
oil of orilene in capsule form, and 
take one after each meal. It is sold 
only in original sealed packages. Oil 
of orilene taken at meal-times gives 
you all the benefit of the food you 
eat, and at the same time dissolves 
the fatty tissue from any par} of the 
body where there is excessive fat Itt 
this way many have reduced their 
weight at the rate of about a lb. a day, 
and no flabbiness is left.

Any druggist can supply you or a 
large box will be sent on receipt of 
11.00. Address D. J. Little Drug <3o.( 

V>x 1240 Montreal Can. _______

Beethoven, Mrs. T. J. Gunn and Mrs. 
H. H. MacMlchael.

Solo, "Be Comforted Ye That 
Mourn," (William Arms Fisher), Mrs. 
A. Pierce Crockett.

At the morning service the organ 
voluntary will be:

"I Know that My Redeemer Llveth," 
Handel.

Offertory, "Spring Song," Mendele- 

Postlude, "Hallelujah Chorus." Han-

Succecds N. C. Cameron in 
Executive Office of N. B. 
Retail Merchants Associ

ation.

i Mail Clerk Receives Missives 
Written by Capt. Frank 
Lockhart who wes Recently 
Reported Missing, Be

lieved Dead.

ot mimic for the day:
Trinity Church.

(Morning!
Processional, "Welcome, Happy 

Morning."
The Anthems, to chant, by Hum

phreys.
Proper Psalms, to chant by Coope 

and Runbault.
Te Deum, Woodward in D.
Benedtctus, West In G.
Kyrie, Martin in C.
Hymn, "Jesus Christ is Risen To

day."
Anthem, "Break Forth into Joy,"

A

At a meeting of the provincial ex
ecutive of the New -Brunswick Retail 
Merchants’ Association held in this 
city yesterday, Robert Reid was ap
pointed secretary in place of N C. 
Cameron, who has held the position 
since the association was organised. 
(Mr. Reid was formerly a member of 

King

«

i the Flavor
c per pound

(Moncton Transcript.)
Mr. !.. W. Carter, oostal mall clerk. 

w.b a warm personal friend of Cap
tain Frank Lockhart, whose death at 
the front was learned with universal 
grief la Petlteodiac and vicinity, and 
also by hie many friends throughout 
the province. Mr. L. W. Carter re
ceived letters here a few days stave 
from Captain Frank I-ockhsrt which 
must have been written shortly be
fore his desth. We reproduce parts 
of these letters. They ought to stlm- 

who ere expect

del.
Sslnt David’s.

In the morning:
Anthem, "Christ is Risen from the 

Dead," Roberts.
Anthem, "Christ and the Passover."

Woeltge.
In the evening:
Men’s chorus. "Hallelujah! Christ Is 

Risen.” Perkins. _ .
Anthem. "I Waited for the Lord," in New Brunswick. Through man> 

m years experience in the commercial 
Anthem, "Lot The Tomb is Empty,” clrcle# of ^ province he is particu

larly well equipped tor the position

Barnby.
The office for the Holy Communion, 

Tours In C.
Recessional, "Rejoice, the Lord is 

King."

Held Bros, doing business on 
etroet, add for the past few years has 
been representing wholesale internets

«o
■0{Made Easy (Evening.)

Processional, "Christ, the Lord, is 
Risen Today.”

Proper Psalms, to chant, by Battis- 
hill. Goodson and Walmisley.

Magnificat and Nunc Dimittia, Tours 
In F.

Hymn, ‘"Hie Strife is O’er, the Bat
tle Done."

Anthem, "When the Sabbath Was 
Past," Foster.

Hymn, “Alleluia, Alleluia! Hearts to 
Heaven and Voices Raise.”

Recessional, "Christ is Risen."
James 9. Ford, organist and choir-

Mendelssohn.

I Broome.
The soloists will be Miss D. Creigh

ton, Mias E. Cllmo, Mis» Thompson, which he now assumes.
C. Girvan and J. MacMurray. There were present at the meeting

At the morning service the band of yesterday Alex. Murray of Fredericton 
the 140th will play the offertory and presided, W. G. De Wolfe of St.
will also play the accompaniment to Stephen, A. O. Skinner, William Haw- 
the hymns. ker, Fred W. (Daniel, A. A. McIntyre,

The service of the three hours at Harold Rising, James McGivern and 
Trinity waa conducted by Rev. A; H. g m. Trowern, secretary of the Do- 
Crowfoot of Hampton. Rev. Ralph minion Board, as well as the retiring 
Sherman, curate of Trinity, was the 8eCretary, Mr. -Cameron. The auditing 
preacher at a similar service In that connnittee, ’Messrs. Skinner, Riaintg 
town. and McGivern reported that they

found the accounts correct m every 
detail, though they thought that in the 
future a more aggressive policy should 
be adopted in the matter of collecting 
the fee» from members.

Mr. Cameron’s resignation was plac
ed before the meeting and on motion 
accepted, the executive expressing ap
preciation of the work he had done 
lor the association since its catab-

No other household utility 
much downright Waterbury & Rising, Ltd. ulate young men 

slackers to realize that young heroes 
like Captain Lockhart have left a task 
behind them, which it Is the duty of 
slackers to perform. The letters read 
as follows:— .

V
eaves so 
drudgery and fatigue as the 
Bissell Sweeper. None giv^ 
so much genuine conven-

Union St.Main St.King St
/vwwww

(Received April 19.)
Dear Lan:—I got your card a few 

dare ago and the picture on it (The 
Rocks. Hopewell) fairly made me 
homesick. It sure recalled severe, 
very pleasant trip» I had to that 
very pretty place, the paper» have 
been ahowtng quite regulerly now 
so 1 have you to thank tor many 
pleasant hour» spent with my nose 
between the eheete. It Is mighty 
kind of you to eend them, and 1 
sure appreciate It. Moat of the hoys 
here are as anxious to see them as I 
am so after reading them I poet 
them along, no in that way you bring 
Pleasure to doxene Instead of to one, 

you are really doing us 
How did Tro.v

ience and comfort. t

$5.50 k.V#» t "<« master.
Main Street Baptist.4.26 T

(Morning.)
Anthem#—Christ Is Risen. Maunder. 

They Have Taken Away My Lord, 
Stainer.

3.50 fK. * a SPANISH GOVT 
DETEMINEDgTO

GET SATISFACTION

3.00
, 2.50 (Evening.)

Anthems—Christ is Risen, Maunder. 
Why Seek Te the Living Among the 
Dead? Hdlllne. When the Sabbath Waa 
Past, Footer.

golos by Misa Mullln and Mrs. God-

nap:
Paris, April 21.—A despatch to the 

Temps from Madrid says that a meet
ing which was to have been held to ..................
protest against the torpedoing of the Hehment. Mr. Cameron states that 
Spanish steamship Vigo In the Bay of he will hereafter devote hie entire 
Biecay has been forbidden by the time to the publication of a mega- 
Spanish government, on the ground 
that prudence was essential under the 
present disturbed conditions. Lead
ers of the Republican, Radical and 
Socialist parties made arrangements 
for the meeting. The Spanish gov
ernment has received a number of 
telegram» of protest, to which it has 
replied that tt is seeking unceasingly 
to obtain satisfaction from Germany 
for the loss of the Vigo.

The German embassy has Issued an 
announcement to the effect that the 
Vigo was torpedoed because she was 
carrying contraband, and that time 
waa given for the crew to leave the 
vessel.

NS, Ltd. 13 King St
iof soe.! Quartette, "Near the Tomb Where 

Christ Hath Been," Mrs. Godsoe, Miss 
Mullln. Meaere. Bowman and Pidgeon. 

Organ selections
Old Easter Melody. "O Fill! et 

Fillae,” West.
Caprtcdo, Lemaigre.
"Coronation March." from Le Pro

phète, Meyerbeer.
Hallelujah Chorus, Handel. 
Meditation, "Easter Morn," J. E. 

West.
Organist and choirmaster, Harry C. 

Dunlop.

so you eee 
a real lot of good, 
make out. Did he get bln commis
sion all right, and if ao what unit 
le he coming over with, He ought 
to make a dandy fine officer.

knew long ago that

25*V
aine.

It was felt that the inconvenience 
of holding meetings of the executive 
—whose members are at different 
parts of the province—might be to 
some extent overcome by the appoint
ment of an advisory board in St. John 
who would consider matters of every 
day importance, acting in conjunction 
with the members of the executive 
living here, and that only for decisions 
affecting the general well-being of the 
association would full meetings of
the executive then become necessary. 
Messrs. Skinner, Rising, Hawker and 
McGivern were appointed members ol 
this advisory board.

1

Gormicks
0 Sodas ilSîiâeâ

time.” He then took four or five 
steps halt turned, sat down and Im. 
mediately heoeroe unconscious and 
died In a few minute». He wee one or 

and we mil.

Painless Dentistrymd Platinum
ELRY We extract teeth free *ot pain, 

only 26c. We do all kinds of den
tistry. Call and see ue. No charge 
for consultation.

Boston Dental Parlors

627 Main St.
Cor. Brussels.

Open • a. m. until 9 p. m.
DU ». D. MAHER. Proprietor

nutritious,and highly 
McCormick’s Jersey Cream 
Sodas contain all the cle
ment» of a pure, wholesome 
food at an economical price. 
The new model million - 
dollar snow-white bakery in 
which they are made, testi
fies to a purity and clean
liness which is absolutely 
unique in modern biscuit

Centenary.
In the tcoretiVc - 
Anthem. O. the Golden Glowing 

Morn,” Le Jeune.
Chant, "Christ. Our Pnasover. la Sa<j- 

rificed for Ua.”

The delightful crispness of 
McCormick's Jersey Cream 

/ . B j Sodas is an indication of I ^ J .right packing. A special
“ *V W w cooling process after baking

■ makes them crisp, and our
special method of packing 
in tightly sealed boxes, 
lined with waxed paper, 
keeps them so.
Delicate, tasty, digestible

I novel designs You 
combination, of Stone 

il aie not shown in any 
section.
iiMfo Per Quality 
Jr Dealing

>N & PAGE

our smartest officers, 
him very much’. He was even temper
ed end genial and a dandy «lager, 
and altogether the very beet of com
pany. It seems » shame for a fellow 
like that to be cut off first, but that 

to be the way. Th«*

245 Union St 
•Phone 6B3.

»malways eeeme 
good ones are taken while the others 
are left. The way» of Providence are 
beyond we puny mortal», and I sue»» 
it is good that such is the case. Al va 
a good thing tint the future la closed 

otherwise 1 don’t know wh it

I ri

8^ MA to us, 
would happen."

V( (Received late in March.)
Those papers showedTHE McCORMICK MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITED 

Orow.1 OSes •»» IroS*. CuUa. ho* Vo*™»:
om,. suiiu. xiiiew*. viow. (Mtm. anbut. at !**•

*"Dear Len 
up all right and sure were appreciated. 
Many thank». You know 1 read them 
and then pane them along. A home 
paper ie more appreciated over here 

five dollar bill Is at home.fi of McCormick's Fancy BiscuitsMakers also
than a
Had a bad trip In this time as you will 

in the papers, thoughiting m probably see 
even through It nil we menage.to have 
lots of fun. A great many funny 
things happen over here which I may 
not mention, but hope to tell you 

In feet I am look-
“Now I’m well and enjoy my work."

«This typewriting get» ox myabout some day. 
ins forward to a good long evening 
wtth you before a great while. 1 will 

lota of things both gay and

*
-aw I • or Exhaustion of theNeurasthenia Nervous System.

Tt in nui to uossible for the nervous system to be considerably ex- 

cross and irritable, but do not consider yourself sick.

1. General discomfort—excitement and depression alternating.
2. Headache and sometimes dizziness, and deafness.
3. Disturbed, rentless, unrefreshing sleep, interrupted by reams.
4 Weakness of memory, particularly of recent events.
6 Blurring eight, noises and ringing in the
6. nistmbance of sensibility or feeling, as in hands, or, with women,
7 Coldness of parts of body or flushing and aureate.

î asro t..r - »*

This cure is easily available and .writ, alone your «‘ion in^pplymg ,»t. 
question of the merits of this food cure. - Enquiry *“.og5’t d t0'healtn and vigor by
that many thousands of women, and men, too, are being restored 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

no cr.uabox. «

at to any printing office in 
a production of high-grade

la promptly attended to,
Meta /9/0

4t> Printing Co»
*111, N. B.

Mb

#
:■

tell you __
sad that have happened over here.

There is one thing, and that is no 
one has anything but praise tor the 
fighting Qualities of the Canadian 
soldiers. The more I see of them the 
prouder I am ot them. They sure a-e 
wonderful and deeds they do anl 
atunts they pull off make you proud 
that you too are a Canadian.

This isn't a letter, but I hope to he 
able to write before long. We have 
it pretty cold here now but not nearly 
as cold as Canada, though this week l 
am wearing two complete suits of 
underwesr. Not too had, eh?

••Best regards to the family and to 
any friends who may enquire for 

Yours very sincerely.
"FRANK."

m tm
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<20 I shall be at my St. John office. 

Room 20, Robinson Building, Market 
St. John, five (5) days onlySquare,

beginning Monday. April 24th and end
ing Friday. April 28th, office hoars 9 
a. m. till 6 P m.

No matter how mauy 
to fit you to correct glass, have your 
qyes measured toy my famous method 
by looking in your eyes and taking 
the exact measure of your sight with
out the use of lines and letters.

I

The newest 
thina out-

the Moir Easter 
package contains 
a choice assort
ment of fruit, nuts 
and cream centres

have failedear*.
in the breasts.\ COLD (On a Picture Postal Card.)

"These pictures are of a town 1 had 
the pleasure of visiting a short time 
ago. It is a very old town, one of t\e 
oldest In France, and all the great 
warriors of the middle ages were here 
at one time or another. It was a 
famous «Ry then. It has an old world 
air about it that almost makes a fel
low forget he Is living in the 20th 

Well Len, old msn. I have

etc.
free for tnis visit and 

fitted at reasonable rates.
Examination

KAY’S Scotch Whisky and 
ing remedy in curing cold» 
us developments. \

CHARLES B. RAND,More’s Examiner,Famous Optical 
329 Old South Bldg., Boston. 
20 Robinson Bklg., St. John.Chocolates «eaters.

lèverai letters to write ao wUl have 
to dose this. Regards to mil friends 
and than*» for the paper».

"Sincerely.MACKArS) -s
t ECZEMAa Co., Limited. Toronto.

» .ubetituU. Imitation, disappoint. TA
’’FRANK.’’

Bnrne, Switzerland, vis Parla, April 
21 _The French government has 
granted authority for the shipment ot 
two thoueand carioeds of American 
corn for 9wttzpr!«nd, which had been 
delayed many weeks in Marseilles. 
The forwarding already ban bee a
‘‘oireat Britain bad offered four Brit
ish at camera tor Swlaa Importations 
from America and Greece also had 
offered several ah!»». The proposal 
to create a Swlaa merchant marine 
under the Swlea flag bai been aban
doned on the ground that Bwluerlan l 

■has no naval force to protect mer

it! saves many a doctor’s bill. 

y strengthening qualities and 
ne at all times for emergen-

JUmo called Tetter. Sell Rheum. 1 
: Crwl. Water Pols a*. W«

£rbariss
Its treatment. I don’t care what all you have

snteed treatment that will eurely convince y«*if it ha» me. If you a-'dtorusted and dieoounmeil

-eel com 1 ovt than you reaUy thought 
held for you. Jurt try it. and I feeleueayw w» 
agree with na
DB.J.E.CAMMADAY.XC Crotlti*.
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good old brand.te
■ PUREST-CLEANEST
■ MOST RELIABLE
I BET CATALOGUE
I AT BEST DIALERS

& MACKAY’S
Heferenoee: Third KUrm

Dr. Chroe’sBm^e 1Ï&J4SSJIK3S* 4__.Oft oieeor Smd this maam t.

--------- re.------ re-effitin •
IN McGM U.,Woa:rMl. »«_
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CTO
Established 1894.

NOTE TMI^ ! —We arc the only
REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS in
New Brunswick. We arc registered under the 
laws of Province ol Quebec and are legally 
qualified to examine eyesight.

O. 80 * AN Eft
-----Two Stores-----

111 Charlotte St.38 Dock St

Home-Made
Dainties
1er Eastertide

For your Easter 
baking, you need not 
buy one flour for 
pastry, another for 
bread, for, bothi o

o i purposes are equal- 
© ! ly well served by

° La Tour flour
U which is just as

° good for cake and
° pastry as for bread,

being milled, by spe
cial process, from 
choicest Manitoba
Hard Spring Wheat. 
Try it! You’ll be 
satisfied !• II

Aslt the Grocery man !

Dr. Chases 
Nerve food

<

T

RENNIES
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Social Motes 
of the Veck

. ' "": msupper i
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L •

Wives’ League tea 
Saturday was a g
three hundred dol 
for the fund.

■ :
».;s ;whit* daisies, l 

party stood. T H RS
bridal gown* of white crepe de chine 
with Juliet cap and veil caught hack 
with «range bl 
shower bouquet of roses and 
the valley. The «owns worn by the 
guests were very handsome. Mrs. 
FNties, mother of the bride, wore a 
black taffeta silk gown trimmed with 
rare maltese lace with touches of

• • •

Mr.jC lire. J. S. Sutherland, 
are spending Raster with 

C. B. Allan, - Sydney
For ■Ham 

Mr. and Mih. 
street

ÜÜcarried a 
i Ulles of

and :f\and Mrs. Downing Paterson, when a 
delicious supper was served. A 
pleasing event was the presentation 
by Rev. V. R. Jarvis on behalf Of the 
choir and vestry to Mr. A. Q. Burnham 
of an address and very handsome 
signet ring suitably engraved as a 
token of appreciation of his exception- 
al record of services in the choir ex.- 
tending over a period of forty-six 
years. Three cheers and' a tiger were 
heartily given this popular gentleman, 
all joining In FX>r He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow. Mr. Burnham, who was great
ly taken by surprise. In a few well 
spoken words thanked the choir and 
vestry.

The twenty tea tables were in charge 
of girls from the different graduating 
classes and were prettily decorated 
with flowers. On each table was a 
menu card to represent the year the 
young lady in charge graduated. The 
large tea table was presided over by 
Mrs. Harold Lawrence and Mrs. Shaw. 
Over one hundred and fifty dollars 
was realized from the tea to be given 
to patriot!» purposes.

Ceptain F. W. Fraser entertained 
at a small but most enjoyable supper 
this week at the Union Club in honor 
of Nursing Sister Mrs. Burns, of 
Montreal. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Ford, Miss Ford and 
Colonel Powell.

tw.< Chiwb
Miss Mary GiUrhrtet s pupils intend 

giving a recital on Tuesday afternoon 
at her residence, Hazen street. The 
receipts will be given to the Belgian 
orphans. ROTHESAY ! ikings blue pan velvet. Mrs. Robert 

H. GUmour, sister of Uie bride, was 
becomingly gowned in white voile em
broidered In pink, and wore a leghorn 
hat trimmed with pink flowers. Mrs. 
Estabrooks, mother of the groom, 
wore black# silk with lace trtmdntngs. 
The Right Honorable the Earl and 
Countess of Ashburnham, Frederic
ton, were guest. The Countess wore 
a very elegant Imported gown of Co- 
penltegen blue brocaded charmeuse, 
the bodice being trimmed with a 
darker shade of georgette crepe the 
V shaped neck being of real duchess 
lace, on the skirt were side panel 
effects of variegated sequins, also a 
band of this elegant trimming edged 
the skirt A very smart French hat 
of gold] cloth, with blue chiffon crown 
and ribbons of same shade with 
wreath of roses and forget-me-nots 
was worn with this handsome gown; 
ornaments, a magnificent diamond 
necklace. The bride’s table was beau
tifully decorated with daisies. After 
luncheon had been partakent Mr. and 
Mrs. E stab rooks left on the Boston 
train on a visit to New York. Thq 
bride’s travelling costume was sand 
colored ôloth with old rose hat. The 
gifts were very beautiful. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a very handsome 
diamond and ruby ring. Many good 
wlahee follow Mr. and Mrs. Bsta- 
brooks from many friends In St. John 
amongst whom they are very popular. 
Upon their-return they will reside in 
their new home, Seely street

Bathurst, arrived here on Saturday i 
and were guests of the Misses Gil- J 
bait. J

For the Beater holiday», Mr. Ulmer ) 
Paddington,Is home from the U. N. B., ( 
Fredericton.

Miss Jean Nixon, of 8t John; warn 
guest of Mise Jolla Peters over the 
week-end.

It was with sincere regret that the ^ 
many friends of Mrs. W. J. Staffer 
heard she had sold her house herBjB 
Mrs, Starr Is In Boston for her health** 
sake, and best wishes are extended f*M 
good reeults.

Mr. H. W. Schofield and family arm 
moving from Hampton to reside here® 
having bought Mrs. Starr’s house. tl

Both Netherwood and the Collegiate 'v 
School, College Hill, are closed tor > 
the Easter holidays. Among the teach- i 
ere who have gone away for Blaster, 1 
are Miss Pitcher and Miss Ganong, 
who left this week for Montreal.

Mies Palmer is at the Kennedy 
House for the holidays.

Miss Alice Davidson has gona-Ao 
Montreal to spend Easter with her bâp. 
ther, Mr William Davidson. ™

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. G.
S. Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. L. Pierce, 
who have lately received little strang
ers into their homes.

The "Gymkhana" exhibition In the 
college gymnasium last Saturday af
ternoon was a splendid euooees, and 
attended by many from outside be- 
side meet of our residents.

Miss Hooper and Miss Bethel are In 
the city Just now, keeping house for 
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong who with, 
her daughter», Misses Annie and Mary 
Armstrong have gone to Boston fof 
Easter.

Mies Bessie Foster, of St John, 
«pent the week-end here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Foster.

Rothesay, April SC -The usual Tuei 
day afternoon Red Grose tea was this 
week in charge of Mrs. Fred Boater 
and lira. Harold Brock. Miss Muriel 
Robertson, secretary-treasurer of the 
society spoke of a movement to col
lect newspapers, old magasines, paper 
boxes and rage, which are now In de
mand by paper, manufacturers, 
committee of two, Miss Dorothy Purdy 
and Miss Mary Robertson, were ap
pointed to see what can be done in 
Rothesay, and they, may add other 
workers. Mrs. Thomson and others, 
will assist the collectors by the use 
of their automobiles. Here Is an op
portunity for everybody to do their 
"bit," and add to the local Red Cross 
funds. Of "Bourse magazines for the 
Soldiers' Home, the Y. M. C. A. (at 
the Armory) and other Institutions, 
will still be saved’and forwarded.

Mrs. Percy Falrweather and her sis
ter Mies Kathleen Robinson, of Winni
peg, spent a few days at Gagetown, 
guests at the home of their aunt, Mrs. 
T. Sherman Peters. They returned 
to Rothesay on Saturday, and on Sun
day enjoyed a visit from their cousin 
Miss Katie Robinson, of Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Josqph Prichard, of St. 
John were guests qf Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Fleming at Riverside, over the 
week-end.

The many friends of Mrs. Stuart 
Mitchell are glad to'recelve news from 
the St. John Infirmary, that she Is 
steadily progressing toward complete 
recovery and health.

^he Reading Club win not meet 
again until next month, when the sea
son’s work will be closed with a lec
ture by Mise Eleanor Robinson, of 
St. John, subject "The Ring and the

Mrs» Alexander Holly, Misa Louise 
Holly. Miss Gertrude Philips and Mr. 
John Moore, Jr. left on Thursday ev
ening to spend Easter In Boston.

Mrs. Maher and daughter, Miss 
Hortense Maher, left last evening for 
Boston! on* a visit.

Dr. A. P. Barnhill left on Thursday 
to join Mrs. Barnhill, who is visiting 
In Boston.

;

\

BEDTIME STORIES f OR Till
i Unde Wiggily gee» dowA

Master Haaen Short is spending hie 
Beeter holidays wkh his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Short, and has for Ms 
guest Master Andrew Dtago, Cuba.

BY HOWARD R. BARM. 
Copyright. '««. by MoOlur.Mrs. Kent Scovil left last evening 

to spend Easter in Boston. Mrs. George Watt and Mrs. F. M. 
Tweedie and little daughter, Chatham, 
spent Thursday In the city.

, "Uncle Wiggily. yea "W™* be- 
ing alone a little while, do you? asked 
Mrs. Bushy tall, the squirrel lady, one 
afternoon, as she put on her best oex 
leaf bonnet and her rubber plant 0W 
Mhoea» lor there was snow on the 
ground that wintry day.

"Being left alone?’’ repeated the rab
bit gentleman. “Why, what do y<” 
meant Are you going ewsy trom
your hollow tree home?" ___

Vmt tor a little while," answered 
tb# mother of Btole an* Johnnie 
goehytall. “Nutee Jane Fussy Wussy 
and 1 ere going shopping down »tto« 
fin. end ten cent «lore. WewlUWwe 
yon alone about an hour, tor, by tnaz 
time, BlUle and Johnnie will be home 
from tfbl*l,i and you will not be want
ing for company."

“No, I guess not, with Btille and 
Johnnie about!" laughed the rabbit 
gentleman, tying one of Ma eara to a 
hard toot and the other In a soft one,
like a belle* egg. For BOlle and John
nie BuehytaU. the boy squirrel», were 
as lively as crickets, hopping about 
and Jumping up and down an well as 
sideways.

"Tell Johnnie, when he comes home 
from school.’’ »ld Mra. Buebyttll to 
Uncle Wiggily. "to go down <*U»r 
bring up tome butternut.. We ll need 
butter tor supper end VH P-«l We nuti 
and get it out ot them."

"Very well. Ill tell him." promised 
Uncle Wiggily-

"And tell Billie," went on the squir
rel lady, "to bring In some wood to 
boll the «upper tea kettle. I alwaye let 
my beys do a Uttle work when they 
come from school,” said the squlirel 
lady to Nurse Jane Fusty Wutty. the 
muskrat lady housekeeper.

“Ahd it ie a good Idea," spoke Nurse 
jane." "I taught Sammle Llttletail to 
set the table."

“Jennie Chipmunk dona that tor 
■ «aid Mr*. BuehytaU. “but -BUBe aed

BV B TnurtTttmequtrrelÎ&end themueb-
1 lady went shopping down at the
I ^Le ana ten cent store to buy a dla- 

The beat medicine for the baby hi I " . c„„ or perbapa a solid gold
the one that never falls to care and I ü!.h««n.for aU 1 know. Uncle Wlggtl!
which, at the same thne. the mother 1 °.!a Vft alone In the hollow atom,
may give with perfect assurance that ■ «eying a visit te
It 1b absolutely safe. Such a medieiie I °~*T .
is Baby's Own Tablets. They are the fl toe „bMt gentleman was a
only medicine absolutely guaranteed ■ ” lor he loved company,
entirely free from Injurious drug» and 1 “t lwnmne, ror
what Is more they never fall to free ■ » to!IB lie and Johnnie wUl
the baby from those minor 111a ot baby- ■ Wen, mine anu «
hood and childhood. Once a mother ■ be w®ome
has used them she would use no other | ^ along «une scampering
medicine. "They regulate the stomac’* ■ Pr*tt* i«rfne theirand bowel.; drive out conetlpatiou; I the
expel worms and make teething eeay. I big fluffy tafla. * reached the
They are .old by medicine dealer, by I. get feme ffrtt. They ™
matt at 26 cente a box from Th. Dr. | hoik* tree hou.e at the came time,
William, Medlclhe Co.. BroekriH% | mJjg^SSL Chipmunk?” asked

Unde Wiggily- L . .
"Oh, she stayed In to help the lady 

teacher clean off the black-

nolee$
Tomorrow will be Easter! when 

everything will seem to brighten and 
to give evidence of new life and activ
ity. Old garments that had braved 
the storms of winter are put aside and 
In their place colors of bright and 
harmonious shades rival each other 
In beauty and variety. It te the law 
pf change so necessary to vary Ihe 
dull routine of life so well ex
pressed by the poet’s words—“Change 
means advance in almost everything 
and good don’t die. it only turns ;o 
better.'' This Easter in our city finds 

sad home®—the vacant chai

"Oh, no»* 
Uncle WigF
any one. C< 
you and yo 
dark nor « 
afraid of."

Taking tlx 
paw. Uncle 
1er with hie 
dark as Jot 
he had been 
he oould am 
he could up

Word was received on Thursday ot 
the safe arrival of Mrs. Alfred Mor
rissey in England.

Hon. J. D. Hazen, Mrs. Hazen and 
Mise Althea Hazen are expected to
morrow morning. We had two very distinguished visi

tors with us last week-end, Major G. 
W. Blrks and Rev. George Adams, who 
were here for Y. M. C. A. work. On 
Saturday Colonel Mcl«eeu gave a 
luncheon In their honor at the Union 
Club. A large and very enthusiastic 
meeting was held lb the Imperial on 
Sunday afternoon, when Major Blrks 
and Mr. Adame addressed the audi- 

Colonel McLean presided.

Miss Ethel Jarvis who spent a few 
days in Fredericton this week the 
guest of Mrs. Richardson arrived 
home on Thursday.

Senator Thorne entertained this 
week at the Country Club, Ottawa, in 
honor of Mrs. George F. Smith or this 
city. Other guests were Hon. J. 11. 
Hazen and Mrs. Hazen, Mrs. Norman 
Guthrie, Mr. Justice Wells and Mrs. 
A. B. Broderick.

Mrs. F. Cavérhlll Jones entertained 
on Monday informally at the tea hour.

Wbrd has been received that Lieu
tenant George Morrfoey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Morrlsey had been 
wounded while on active service. Mr. 
Morrieey’s many friends hope to hear 
of his epeedy recovery.

Mrs. A. E. Prince left on Thursday 
on a trip to New York.

Ladies representing different societies 
occupied seats on the stage and In the 
boxes. On Sunday evening Mr. Justice 
McKeown gave a large reception at 
the Union Club In their honor. It Is 
proposed to raise $10,OIK) in St. John 
fpr this great work, which Is being 
so successfully carried on among our 
soldiers In the motherland aod at the 
front

My# and Mrs. J. H. Doody left on 
Monday evening on a visit to Boston.

Congratulations are extended Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. D. Ellis on the birth of 
a son at Montreal, April 18.
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the pan wit

"Yes," lau 
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and the cry goes out, "O for the touch 
of the vanished hand, the sound of 
the voice that is stilled.” The slgnitl- 

of Easter Day mnst never becance
lost sight of. for as we know Easter 
means Life not Death.

Today a pantry sale is being held 
by the members of De Monts Chapter 
I. O. D. B., in the Dufferin sample 
rooms where very choice home cook
ing can be obtained and thus help 
an attractive patriotic event. It 
some of the reciptes are from the De 
Monts Chapter's new cook book there 
will be, without doubt, many eager 
purchasers.

Mrs. A. P. Crocket and Mrs. H. V. 
Mackir-tnou returned on Wednesday 
from a ten days’ visit to New York.

Mr. Henry C* Rankine and his 
daughter, Mrs. William Vaeeie, are 
spendingi Easter in New York.

The assembly and bridge to be held 
by the Knights of Columbus In* their 
hall on Monday evening promises to 
be a grand afr&ir. The tickets are be
ing quickly sold. All societies in our 
city will be well represented without 
a doubt, and In this small way try 
and show the appreciation for the 
many courtesies extended by the gen
erous knights.

Mis» Vivien Petrie, Winnipeg, niece 
of -Mrs. Richard Hooper, arrived in 
the dty on Thursday and Is a guest 
of lier aunt, Miss Petrie not having 
any brother to help in Empire cauee, 
and being a trained nurse sent to her 
resignation to the Bank of Cooynerce 
in that city, where she held a splendid 
position, and has been accepted on 
the Alexandra Imperial Nursing Corps, 
England, and leaves shortly for over
seas where she will take up her duties 
ae a nursing sister on that staff.

Many are looking forward expect
antly to the very novel entertainment 
to be given on the evening of May 
3rd by the French Club in the Knlgh*s 
of Columbus Hall. A very exclusive 
programme has been arranged for the 
Cafte Chantant—La Pie qui Chante. 
The hall will be artistically arranged 
and the tables will be waited upon by 
French peasants. Many tables have 
already been engaged.

The members of the St. John Ten
nis Club will be glad to know that 
they Intend to resume the enjoyable 
games this summer. A meeting la to 
be held at Mlee Mary MacLarenfs 
"Laurin Lodge" on Wednesday even- Book."

Judge George Gilbert, and wife, ofMrs. Thomas Powers, who has been 
in England with her husband, return
ed on the steamer Metagama on Wed
nesday.

Ing.Mr. Guy Merritt arrived home yes
terday to spend Easter with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore Mer- His Worship Mayor Frink present

ed Lieut.-Colonel Dànsereau, 69th Bat
talion. with a handsome silver loving 
cup, which was much appreciated by 
the colonel.

SUSSEXritt. It was with deepest regret citizens 
heard oh» Thursday evening of the 
death, from wounds received in action 
In Flanders, ot Lieutenant James M. 
Hazen, youngest son of the Minister 
pf Marine and Fisheries and Mrs. 
Hazen. Lieutenant Hazen, by his 
manliness and genial disposition, had 
won the respect and love of all with 
Whom he came in contact, and with 
our other heroes who have passed to 
the great beyond the scripture has 
been fulfilled, "No greater love hath 
man than this, that he lay downi his 
life for his friends." To the Hon. Mr. 
Hazen and Mrs. Haxen and family In 
their sad bereavement the deepest 
sympathy la extended.

Mr. James Holly’s many friends 
will be glad to hear he is returning 
next week to St. John where he W’ll 
be able to resume his military train
ing course, and later will be annexed 
to his same Battalion.

An engagement of much social In
terest in St. John where the prospec
tive groom has hosts ot friends, has 
been announced by Mrs. Fenwick, of 
Montreal, of her daughter, Miss Beril 
to Lieutenant A. G. Dann. Mr. Dam 
who has been on active service nos 
lately been transferred from the 
Loyal North l>ancashire8 to Aviation 
Corps at the front.

Sussex, April 20—Mrs. D. Alton and 
Miss Ethel Gray spent Tuesday in St. 
John.

Miss Alice White who has been vis
iting relatives In Hampton, returned 
to Sussex, Monday evening.

Miss Ethel Davis was hostess at a 
delightful tea, Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of the officers' (of the 104th). 
wives.

Mrs. Ralph Robertson received with 
Mise Davie. Mra. M. G. White poured 
tea and Mrs. A. Forsythe cut the Ices. 
Those who assisted In serving were, 
Miss Sara Byrne, Mies Della Daly, 
Miss Grace Kirk, Miss Marjory Brad- 
shaw. Miss Gretchen Mille.

The ladles’ orchestra was present 
and rendered several selections dur
ing the afternoon.

Mrs. W* Turner entertained a few 
friends at a very enjoyable thimble 
party, Monday evening.

Miss Precious Lyman has returned 
from Wolfvllle, N. S., where she has 
been studying music and 1» the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Baldwin.

Lieut. Frank Armstrong, of the 104th 
Battalion, St. John, spent the week
end at his home here.

Mr. C. A. Grant, Montreal, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Suffren 
over last Sunday.

Misa Carrie Baskin who has been 
visiting f rien V In 8L John, returned 
home Tuesday evening.

Miss Mary Allen Is spending the 
Easter holidays at her home In Petlt- 
oodlac.

Mrs. Bray, Campbellton, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. J. Daly.

Miss May Harper, Shediac, Is visit
ing Mrs. O. P. Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. George McIntyre, and 
children, St. John, are guests at 
Springbrook Farm.

Mrs. Jas. McWha, SL Stephen, Is the 
’ guest of her daughter, Mrs. M. A. Mc

Leod.
Mr.. William Francis, Halifax, Is 

‘ spending the Easter holiday» In Sus
sex. with friends.

A. D. Sharp was In Moncton on Tues-

Mlss Agnes Whttneck is spending a 
few week» in SL John.

Mr. Will King le the gueet of Mr». 
Jas. Lamb, Main St.

Mrs. F. J. Lansdowne Is spending 
Easter in SL John.

’ Mis» Nellie Freeze 1b Spending the 
Easter holidays In Sackvllle, guest ot 
Miss Beatrice Luts, who Is attending 
Mount Allison.

A very delightful tea was given at 
the Sign o’ the Lantern on Monday by 
Mrs. W. C. Matthews in honor of Mrs. 
F. A. Alexander, secretary of the 
Free Kindergarten, who is returning 
with l^er family to her home In Bos
ton. The prettily arranged tea tables 
had for their floral decorations pink 
snapdragons. Among the guests 

Mrs. J. W. V. T«ew1or, Mrs. John 
Bullock, Mrs. F. E. Holman, Mrs. F. S. 
Flaglor, Mrs. F. W. Hranscombe, Mrs. 
M. C. Smith, Mrs. T. W. Vincent, Mrs. 
William Currie, Mrs. C. B. Lin g ley, 
Mrs. W. F. Rowse, Mrs. J. F. Shaw, 
Mrs. H. H. Pickett and Mies Gunn.

The special musical service held at 
St. John’s (Stone) church on Wednes
day evening was listened to with rapt 
attention by the large congregation 
present to bear the Impressive oratorio, 
The Crucifixion by Stainer, under the 
direction of Mr. D. A. Fox. The solo 
parts were finely rendered by Mrs. C. 
K. Bell, Mr. C. A. Munro, Mr. Thom-is 
Guy, Mr. A. G. Burnham and Mr. tV. 
H. Holder. The chorus was particu
larly strong, and showed the results 
of careful training. The Prelude of 
Parsifal i Wagner) was rendered with 
fine artistic effect by Mr. D. A. Fox. 
After the service the choir and mem
bers of the vestry with their wives 
were delightfully entertained by Mr.

Mrs. I. Sorttin arrived in the city 
this week to reside for some months. 
Mr. and Mr*. Soskin have taken a suite 
at the La Tour Apartments.

THE BEST MEDICINE 
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Mrs. George L. Wetmore returned 
from Woodstock on Monday and spent 
the day with Mrs. James W. Thomas, 
Parks street, leaving in the evening 
for her home Sussex. The many 
friends of Mr. Carleton Wetmore, 
Woodstock, will regret to hear he 'S 
still very 111.

Yound ladies of the High School 
Alumnae, presklent. Miss Lawàon, held 
h tea and pantry sale at the Germa'.n 
street church Institute on Saturday 
of last week. The convener of the 
tea committee was Miss Barbara Doo- 

assisted by Mrs. Shaw and Miss

Many friend» were shocked to hear 
on Thursday of the death, at Hamp
ton, of Mrs. W. B. Howard. To the 
sorrowing husband, Uttle son and be
reaved relatives much sympathy is 
extended.

A very Interesting and pretty wed 
ding was solemnized at the home of 
the bride, 80 Sydney streeL on Wed
nesday, April 19th, by Rev. D. Hut-Major F. Caverhill Jones and Mrs. 

Jones entertained very enjoyably at 
the tea hour tine first, of the week, at 
their residence. Germain street. 
Amongst the guests were Major Kin- 
near and Mrs. Kinnear, Sussex; Cap
tain Springer and Mrs. Springer; 
Captain Tilley and Mrs. Tilley, Colonel 
Powell, Colonel McLean. Lieutenant 
Jarvis and Mrs. Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Adams, Mrs. L. W. Barker, Mr. 
and Mr» Simeon Jones, Dr and Mrs. 
Stewart Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Skinner. Mrs. Harris, Nursing 
Sister Mrs. Burns, Montreal; Lieu
tenant Charles Fitz Randolph and 
others.

Jean Smith. The room was very pret
tily trimmed with flags of the Allies.

Then we will hav*. some IHAMPTON UW
picture p 
you have 
(Later.—’m Misa Jean Schofield is the guest of 

her parents at Allendale for the Eas
ter holidays.

Miss E. K. Talt spent the week-end 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sanc-

Hampton, April 22—Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Schofield and Master Donald 
Schofield, returned on Wednesday 
from Ottawa.

Lt.-Col. Fowler was a gueet at the 
Wayside Inn, on Monday.

Misa B. Langstrath spent Wednes 
day In SL John, the guest of Mrs. Geo. 
B. Hegan, Hazen St.

Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, Mrs. Judson 
SUpp, Mrs. E. G. Evans, Mrs. A. H. 
Crowfoot and Miss Otty, spent FYiday 
In St. John,

Miss F. Alward returned on Friday 
from a pleasant visit to Fredericton.

Miss Irene Shaw, St. John, was the 
guest last week of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Morrison.

Miss Aileen otty spent the week-end 
the guest of Miss Emma TurnbuU, at 
Rothesay.

«*rs. Murray Holly and Miss Carrie 
Holly, Douglas Ave., St. John, were 
visitors here at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cliesley this week.

Mr. A. G. Bishop was a visitor here 
oh Friday.

Mrs. Samuel Hayward was a visitor 
to Sussex on Friday.

Miss L. J. Bailey returned this week 
from Newcastle, where ehe was called 
on account of the Illness of her sister, 
Miss Maggie Bailey.

Mis» Pauline Beard, who was a visi
tor here last week, left on Wednesday 
tor Boston, where ehe will spend the 
Easter holidays.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Irene Shaw, of 6t. John, and Mr. 
Fraser Morrison, of Hampton, the 
wedding to take place on April 25th.

Major Brooks, of the 104th Battalion, 
Sussex, spent Sunday at the Wayside
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ought to 
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m Ont.Mrs. T. C. Donald was a visitor to 
St. John on Friday.

Miss a Helen Flewelllng epent the 
week-end with friends In St. John.

Mrs. John E. Irvine Is visiting rela
tives in Toronto, and will visit Mon
treal before returning t<r her home 
here.

Mise Elda Smith returned on Fri
day from a pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Anderson, St. John.

Miss Alice White returned to her 
home In Sussex on Monday, after a 
visit of three weeks with her sister 
Mrs. Clarence Spooner.

Mrs. Alward returned on Saturday- 
from St. John, where she has been 
visiting friends.

Mr. Eric Warneford. of Rothesay 
Collegiate School, is spending his Blas
ter holidays the guest of Mrs. N. M. day" 
Barnes. ——

Many friends here are glad to know 
Sergt. Otty Barnes of the 26th Batta
lion, France, recently enjoyed a short 
leave In London.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes left on Thurs
day for Halifax and was joined at 
Sackvllle by the Misses Sybil and Har
riet Barnes, who will spend the Blaster 
holidays with their parents. Lieut. 
Barnes is at present taking a military 
course In Halifax.

Mrs. Hazen Folkins and children left 
on Saturday for Salisbury to visit Mrs. 
Folkins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. McGowan and Miss Phyllis Mc
Gowan were week-end guests of 
friends In SL John.

M-s. Viorne who has been the guest 
of her s’.ster, Mrs. John Frost, Main 
streeL left last week for Havelock, 
where she will visit relatives.

Miss H. L. Barnes spent a few days 
this week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Slpprel, St. John.

Miss Katie Robinson’ was the guest 
of friends in Rothesay, on Saturday.

Many friends in Hampton were sorry 
to hear on Wednesday of the death of 
Mrs. James Dunlap, a highly respect
ed resident of this place. Mrs. Dun
lap 1s survived by her husband, four 
sons James and Joseph of Boston; 
MUltdge of Smlthtown; Harold at 
home; and three daughters Mrs. Cady 
of Boston: Mrs. John Brown of Smith- 
town; and Miss Laura at home. The 
funeral took place from the family res- 
fdence here, yesterday and was largely 
attended. To the bereaved ones much 
sympathy la extended.

board.," anOTrored Johnnie. "WUl you 
come oat tod play Blowball with 0», 
Unole WlggUyr-

•ot coarse I wUl." the rabbit gen
tleman answered. "But don’t forget 
you boys have some little thing, to do 
for your mother. Joihnnie to to go 
devra cellar to bring up the butternut, 
for napper, end BlUle I» to bring In 
the wood."

“Oh well do that," promtoed BlUle. 
| but let’s play flrat."

‘ Bo Uncle WlggUy. the rabbit gentle 
man. played with the squirrel boye 
Uncle WlggUy showed BlUle tod John
nie how, in times of danger, when 
dogs were chasing rabbit» the bunnies 
could thump on the ground with their 
front feet to make a noize, and warn 
the other rabbits. And Uncle Wiggily 
helped make a little snow house for 
Billie and Johnnie, eo they could go 
Inside 1L

"And now," said the rabbit gentle
man toward topper Urn* *• he 
bow dark It wan getting, "l think now 
Billie had better bring In tbe wood, 
■while Johnnie goes down cellar after 
the butternuts."

Btllte started for the wood®lie, Wak
ing hi. tall up over bla beck, ao It 
would not drag In the enow, but John
nie did not start In the hollow atnrop 
house to go down cellar.

"Come Johnnie," told Uncle WlggUy 
aa be shook some «now out of hie ear, 
when It had fallen In from the top 
of the anew house, "hadnt you better 
get the butternuts? ’

"Oh, I don't want to," spoke John
nie "eort ot looking bashful like, and

1 >

! V NOTICE. *♦
*♦

The tickets for St. George’» Society 
on Thursday evening in the Imperial 
are being largely sought after. This 
year the evening’s entertainment will 
surpass, if possible, any entertain
ment ever undertaken by this society. 
Wonderful tableaux are to be given 
and a very fine programme has been 
arranged. Dancing will follow after 
the programme. Delicious refresh
ments will be served bjp the members 
of the Loyalist Chapter I. O. D. E. 
The remembrance of the systematic 
way in which this chapter served the 
hundreds of guests last year is still 
fresh In the memory of those fortu
nate in being present on that occa
sion.

Owing to pressure on space +
♦ this morning a considerable > 
+ portion of the* society news had +* 
4- 16 be held over, but will be pub- 4»
♦ llshed at earliest possible day. 4-
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itiff FLY YOUR FLAGS.I ifThe president and members ot St, 
George’s Society, request citizens to 
fly their flags tomorrow which will be 
SL George’s Day, England1» Day an*, 
Easter Day.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert arrived 
home on Saturday last from Boston.23?

.1

Mrs. F. & White and son Master 
Stewart White, arrived home from 
Boston last Saturday.

,w

* !*••» *

Mrs. George McA. Blizard spent the 
week-end at Hampton, a guest of her 
sister Mrs. liordon Sancton.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith leaves this 
evening to join Mr. Smith in Boston, 
where they will spend a tew weeks.

Mrs. Richard Hooper entertained 
informally at the tea hour on Thurs
day afternoon in honor of her niece 
Miss Petrie, of Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson 
left on Wednesday on a short trip 
South.

Lola
receive)Mrs. J. 8. Sutherland te spending 

a few days the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Allen. Sydney St., St. John.

Mrs. George McAvity Blizard epent 
Saturday here the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Sancton.

Sergt. Knight was a week-end visi
tor at the home of Mr. and Mre. E. A. 
Schofield.

Miss F. Fairweather and Mies Turn- 
bull epent Saturday In St. John.

The Rev. A. C. Fenwick, of Spring- 
field, spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
at the rectory, the guest of Rev, A. H. 
an<L>irB. Crowfoot.

Miss Annies Magee, of Qulspamsis, 
Is spending a few days with Mrs. J. 
E. Angevine, Everett St.

The first automobile this season ar
rived at the Wayside Inn, on Sunday, 
that of Mr. R. C. Walker who had as 
Ms geests Mr. and Mrs. George R.

Exquisite Costumes tonnni 
ot rout

Elvn

Just to Hand—For Easter Eve lor you 
I am v 
also to

ehy.
"Why nett" aslrod Uncle Wiggily.
"Well, I—I don’t want to go down 

cellar."
"Why notr asked the rabbit gentle

man again.
"Well, It—It’s dark down there.”
"Pooh! The dark never hurt any one 

Jet!" laughed the bonny uncle. "The 
dark I» good lor tired eyes. It It were 
not 1er the dark we would not sleep 
well. Come, ecamper down celtor alter 
the onto so we'll bar, butter for nip
per Johnnie."

"I—I don’t want to. Uncle WlgiUy."
"Why net, Johnnie?"

We want to tell you about some lovely new 
models that are just out <>f their boxes and will be 
shown for the first time today, Easter Eve.

They are all style developments of the moment, 
beiutifully conceived garments, each with an indi
vidu lity that attracts.

Come in today and see them.
LONDON 
HOUSE

Gtonv 
you an 
taring
often »

A very generous gift ha» been pre
sented to the 140th Battalion Band 
by Mre. H. Fielding Fanklne, a val
uable comet need by the late Mr 
Stanley Lawton, her uncle, of this 
city, for many years a member of the 
world renowned Sousa Band.
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Mr». J. V. Bails entertained at her 
hospitable hofcie, Princess street 
on Saturday evening la#t a few 
friend» of A. W. Bandelet of M. G. S.

The National 
Italy* France, Drake.

DANIEL w - St John !Wetmore and daughter, and Mrs.
ot

LJ V; ..
s I ' ■ • V-. .1

Purely Canadian
READY’S LAGER BEER 
READY’S PALE ALE 
READY’S EXTRA STOUT

Are products of one of Canada’» greatest 
resources — barley — made into good Ale, 
Lager and Stout by Canadians in a Cana
dian brewery with Canadian capital.

Ask for these beverages 
rather than the foreign 
brews on this market

Ready’s Breweries, lid.
St. John, N. B.
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♦ boiling water, one half cupful ♦V 6 NEWS OF THE CITY and provincial troops 
CONDUCTED BY PERCY OIBBON.FMkln—thanks 

letter, Kathleen. Ten 
B to get the prise, this

♦ vinegar nntU a Crop put In cold ♦
♦ water will form hard and break >
♦ with a cracking round.

for the nice
SeeTbut did Terr well. Why dltn-t 

you try to 
I said to Martel Oraham

klejehn, Coeear Farm—1 
receive» your letter Jack, bnt you 
cent In a recipe for ginger bread, In
stead of the usual coupon. Write and 
let know If yon desire the recipe re
turned, also address your letten to 
Uncle Dick.

v*>■
%*• ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦

♦♦M the façe? See whet ♦ ♦ ♦OF SPECIAL. INTRREST TO ALL BOY SCOUTS.

MfflSCOBSER;
1 V - > ♦♦

Nest week particulars at a meet Interesting Bad Instructive ♦♦
> competition, open only to Beg Scouts, wti! he pabbehed hi these ♦
♦ columns. The prias will be beth valuable and useful to Scouts, nod >
♦ It le hoped that Scoot masters will kindly aee that aa maw of their >

♦ Troop aa possible send In attempts.
!

Bethuret, arrived here on Saturdayi Iand were guests of the Mlseei Ott- 
bert

For the Baa ter holiday», Mr. 
Paddington,!» home from the U. N. B., ( 
FYederictoo.

Misa Jean Nlion, of 8t John; war 
guest of Mise Julia Petere over the 
week-end.

It was with sincere regret that the ^ 
many friends of Mrs. W. J. staar^r 
heard she had sold her house herEjB 
Mrs, Starr Is in Boston for her health** 
sake, and best wishes are extended fdpi 
good reeulte.

Mr. H. W. Schofield and family are 
moving from Hampton to reside here» 
having bought Mrs. Starr’s house. 1

Both Netherwood and the Collegiate X 
School, College Hill, are cloeed fior ) t 
the Easter holiday». Among the teach
ers who have gone away for Easter, 
are Miss Pitcher and Mlee Ganong, 
who left this week for Montreal.

Miss Palmer Is at the Kennedy 
House for the holidays.

Mise Alice Davidson has gona-Ao 
Montreal to spend Easter with her bro
ther, Mr. William Davidson. ™

Congratulations to Mr. and Mr». G.
S. Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. L. Pierce, 
who have lately received little strang
ers into their homes.

The "Gymkhana” exhibition In the 
college gymnasium last Saturday af
ternoon was a splendid euooees, and 
attended by many from outside be- 
side most of our residents.

Miss Hooper and Miss Bethel are In 
the cfty Just now, keeping house for 
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong who with 
her daughter», Misses Annie and Mary 
Armstrong have gone to Boston fot 
Easter.

Mies Bessie Foster, of St John, 
•pent the week-end here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred A. Fleeter.

My Dear Ktodtoe —
This tost week'» contest has proved 

exceptionally popular, judging from 
the prise, kind-

♦» ■•member Next Week’s Scout Column».♦r\ ♦ir ♦pleased to receive your letter the other
day, and trust that now you have Join- reanHa of
ed the Corner, you will often write J * ’ ^ gtudlo,
esivssr Y-r“

Muriel C. KHIam, Mt. Middleton— congratulated upon the piece of work 

Mll.| i Oraham Enniskillen—’Very Y®» ***** WM <lulte a Btorm»1 ^u®88- aent in which gained first place. ! 1 fJÏÏÏZ^ntortnx in th7«£ You *• rather a blg only wish l had been one of you kid-
rtC î^verv roil work The new, Muriel since your birthday took die», because you can guess l would 

côt' f"T. »'-«. *7 WV, had a hard try to that beau- |

„ . 4_t am* be- "Beororo-becroee, then,', queer ,„iiy mixing crimroa, and yellow. Try Lloyd Hooper, Beok Bay-Ie that so. lntere.t«t to
"KtSSÏw*!- MWM O’P««r until ,.« are eo=- he Z» to.

Mra. Bnehytai^to .Qrirrelr W oak U.cla WlfgUy. “Notoro Wrier hurt Vf|ma Burtt Tracay_, don't remeo- grandfather thinks at the SUUMhuvL ^ ” ™^n?££nt“*<<W^tit- 
leef bonnet and herrnhher plant over- SW ««* Come ne rUS*«JJ™ th|J her haring made the mleteke. What How la B-W. Jonr k ten gettla* oaf Mur(e] „axendaIe n „ certainlT

Eawary” ™ " arts.» “ russes sss-.'s "tLIT...... atœ&ïrÆs*■
> ."ssrsrssss 'Sârss.rr.seïï: saa.-’sraa! ssR*s#ru5ti2 —Ærrvsaa

meaîf re yoo «ring away 6e= paw^Unde w,grily went *vwn =eb , ulce amnnlott. the puzzle you speak of. Have en- „d tatere,ted In the wellttra of the
tTholltVee home?"  . lirtl." Mym. Smith. «—«-You made a tered the dote of yonr birthday. rest of the member,.

je£ i-ara'ss EabssszMî ssmr.s's.'Rï™ ti—jssts jausrrôrÆrô

sansrïs.'ivSr's:- w ■ s.ïïs'.s: sentis l—» MTSê» ^

time. Billie and Johnnie will be home ÜJ£“-UagMdOen»Mt gentleman, Bey—Qlad to hear that you are work- d i.ttK la Thursday's Standard hews 11 there la not rome »pe<dal P«£ 

from echooL wid you will not be want- UeStr»Tbrother ,ng » hard on behrif o. the Red (kero corner, a, I thought It *r «*■» tin» so I •£
lug tor company." Hm. outalde, breaking up etieka of Helper.' League. I have a note ol ^ ln,ereet other kiddle,. Tour write and tell me what you would Hke

"No. I gueae not. wlUt MHe and ™o^^beU u* tea kettle. LMen!" *. R. No. Ï. letter arrived too late for hurt week's beat. Wauld )'°u 'U*e how to
Johnnie about!* laughed toe And. surely enough, that was what Ada Grippe, Sussex—I am receiving corner. lte™ each r hftWgtft do uge. The St. Jamee Troop now posses a
gentleman, tying one of his erow In a y,, nôlîïvrae-BUHe breaking the a great number of kiddle,' letter, from Merrlwev »5 Marsh Rowl— -!ite teU me and promt,lng bugle band, under the corn-
hard knot and the otter In a soit ««. “ ead whistling s„„ei, bnt eo far do not appear to Mary Morrlroey, 65 M.r.h Bo»u- ,ul ju,t write and tell me and d p u Tyler, who ha, very
like a boiled egg- F» Mil. and John- j“^ghl£^ti iï” had word from you before. I V-rT Pleroed tt get ,our attempt to , ^1 tr, and let you have that practlcsl tooele4se „ varlou. mu..-

nle BuahytaU. the boy auutrreM. were -i_i gue„ I'm not afraid any more, am pleased you have joined. You ,ublerl but wh, did * ^ î* S» km v„v Und 011 lMtrument, himself. The hoy,
a, lively « crickets, hopping about wigglly." «aid Johnnie. "Next mu,t rften write to-me now. ^AL TotoTtoe toce , 8om« ^ 76u Mddte. have ™T_Mnd are maklnl ,p,endid progrero, and the

and jumping up and down * well a» Jj”** ^ alone." _ «uroex—! let your TO BOt ”* “ ” » "«at me In pretty Banter cuia.ani rehearsal held tMa week gave ample
sideways. , . J iiAL^T.dhTridn't mind the at,^^™ lllt' De'blri, but Berole Sterrett, Grey', Mllle-You other little token.otfrtoWNhl^wh'ch eTldeace tlat lt wm not be long before

"Tell Johnnie, when he com* bom# , whenever he heard attemp^ peee laet ^ th, Maple varamel very I very much cherieh. My the, wUl he eulllclently trained to
from achooL" grid Mro. ButtytoH to £5Si'to w whnt ^ “l ^ well todrod. It certainly did not pot- that Idoo't many mm, of ^"[.ppear hefone the puhUc.

Uncle Wigglly. "to go down rollar and ^“^^forehe ton uprialro. And 1 Sïttîr^ïSer^member of «on. Sorry you only got the «crap- personally, a-dth.tyou arenotable
bring up rome butternuts. We U need ™”" u eorthln, hut aomethtog _ ” 2-,,, „nter« or not You Inga. 1 shall try and find time to to call and see me at the oOce. Many MISSION CHURCH TROOP,
butt!,Tor supper rod 111 prol the nut. « X^rT^aTo harm at all. ?e “TwTwîtie! tob! ^ elghT wAte you agriu. of you have done «»'a”d »h« The Mlaeloa Cburch Troop held

■Aeurssw.- uiltssmssss jst»

sMttrsMrrs rlïZMrroS cjs? sr.sasu: îvESSar--'oece-

tolHhtyropperbMkètürTriwayalet ™ * ^îhTuto- B""e BUeh," Ho|pe 700 wl” °he” Wri'e Tn'ly’lTe^fwTth^e^hoTnliTt J* >™ much a^Tro^ng
my ho,a do a Uttle work when they ““ “ ------------------------ me. will actusll, he killed, considering the Friday, and in two day. time lt wUl
rome from echooi," said the equlirel ---------------------------------- Harold Oeunee. CereonvIMe-Very  ̂ to battle. Your people »« Easter Mootlay. _Now I evrondwr

lady to Nurse Jane Puny Wuiu, the pleaaed you are enjoying the Corner t<> b<| dolng well ln the mmber- how ™any of my Mdd'**' * I ST. PAUL'S CHURCH TROOP,
ihuakral led, boueékeeper. I ro much. You have quite a distance ,, is the beat time. the 8lgns of I'-iUiter m«an- Ihr In l mPettne of the St. PauVa

'________ I sSH’iHr
■ arid Mra. BuehytolL "b«k-BUtte and Ha Wllte Brown's Flate-Olad Billie Black. Sackvllle—1 waa plena wal well Md you might be mUrh ^lued by T!cky Tbe, P*ld =«** attention to a
■ JXiwde Often help too. llka your Drize ro much Harry. I ed you tried eo herd to last weeke . ”7 . . , Drlz. Try ™ be much vaiueu ny _ I ghort address given by B. C. Waring.

.BV W jRTtke squirrel Mr "7d th« ”a^" ^ow Cumberland very well, and quite ronteet Billie, and hope you will con- f„ AnQle. üumbeTriTntrlen who apoke of the splendid work row

> YV 1 Ct lady went shopping down at the to romnrka tlnue, aa conaldertog that you are oely a" * , v a ,b. n„m. commencing among the boys who areThe beat medicine tor the baby t  ̂ I ^d’lSoiTt'lSw» *dld «°14 H*“n Held,ri Lewr "to klddlT 01 see- m sre ‘ Cl,T" wroth” «'em. to behaving Itself bet- ber Sf "entries In the Word-rnnklng'^™1^,*» *wl™' toron^the^klnd;  ̂ „„ Menda or whetb-

may give with perfect «eu»-ee that I ''"b^L.Wtoga vt.lt to Picture. At Imutt I waaunabie toflud  ̂M,Zt'-S «• *>«« "W brotl>”' Md «=«'» matter to decide the «wards. Texc^ly^TT^lplto^ biWnro™. toeTtZ JlT  ̂egg!
lt 1. absolutely aafe. Such a medklie 1 miy to your envelope. (Later.-lt bee mall heg tost week, but eornr that h he wm soon be better again judging b, the work already Bent In. «‘rd,4M“*°4t“ey™„*"‘
la Baby's Own Tablets. They are the 1 theMei27lT^t gentleman waa a just arrived.) you did not manage to get a prize You °^cy Thorne, H.,.leck-Th.nka for N"w , shall have to close, and 1 «”d
only medicine absolutely guaranteed | tar hegloved company, Florence Holder, Lower Cambridge must keep on trying Marion and one- your nlce letter Lucy. Yee the certl tope that you will all have a really |a ® ™,.™. ™
entirely free from injurious drug» and ■ ÏT^2d to himaeV —What I have Just written to your cess will tome.. fleates is well worth having. You can happy Easter. Think of others this germain STREET BAPTIST Î d 1 Uin7,!!liJTZwhat la more they never faU to free 1 b "w!u^MHIe and Johnnie wUl aoon slater, Florence alao applies to you, aa Malcolm Longley Wallace, Wolfvllle color very well holiday time boys and girls, and re- CHURCH TROOp" h”7,* , W will not
the habylrom those minor til. of bnby- | ho ^hom^^ Then wewUl have, some I waa unable to find nny trace of the Pleaaed you are so Interested In the Eulsh m. Stuart, Newoaetie—No, member to take happlneea and joy-1 fi^,niLt^TD ha. re.
hood and chUdbood. Once a mother 1 Be /o'116- picture rrierred to. I am sorry, aa Corner, to aplte of your being eo busy yeu can ent(,r the contests until you fulness wherever you may go. Even The Oermaln otreri Troop ha. ro- take more than one egg <™™« ”«8t'
has used them she would uae no other- ■ ecamperlng you have mlaaed the chance now. nt work. 1 have made a note of your readi the sixteenth birthday, and M spring drives away the cold winter, cently b“° üroJrerolvê ? !'!! IL™ düü a‘ îS
medicine. 'They regulate the atonmC | FraW thett (Later.-Your picture haa juet arrlv- birthday. even then you are not debarred from s0 may your brightness and «“««htoe PO«d of two patroto of PktoUh at all but to ^rn to draw a 1 ttle

and ’bowels ; drive out constipation; ■ th« «W èd.) Minnie Eriabrook. Sackvllle-What corresponding with me. Yes. I shall dlapel dark clouds of eorrow and aad.|««d hardwork ug »k«tch <* 35 »d «* ttenrot to-
expel worms and make teething easy. I Ü!*' They bott reached the Mary Alcoe, Colei leland—Many a nice little letter you did write me be pleased to have the face-cloths. ness. As the earth is throwing aside ] very an,tous to learn and torom getherror to photopnph them
They are sold by medicine dealer# by 1 f ttSTj^ouee at the rote time, thanks for toe facecloth, Mary, bnt Minnie. Yes. certainly tr, every one. Marjorie Harding, Hammond River ,he heavy mantle of snow, and beaute afflc'™‘ î^p“.a mtv. mü^ruac ,nA n,0^* f Tni?. !»!? dhrturiün!
mall at 25 cent, a box from The Dr. ■ "oltow tree house at the earn# um ^anhe^r toe racomotn. m^y, what pretty little kittens _Yes von can paint very well, only 0us llowere are showing signs of life, ^kv^ Pato the, mMto much use the bird ie sittlng wlthout disturblng
WUham. Medic,he Co., Brochdl^ | Chlpmunitt" aetod SeZ.rowt«ro«BSnn corner to you must have. don't tot your roiora be ro thick next 60 m„ you leave all,Ign, of wtoler «Mheto trip rod «M to toelr know b Thtotiros hrst-rate practice to

rncto WlXEiir corner, and around the edges. It K.therln Dickson, Moncton, N. B— time, when coloring another picture, behind and tot the house ring with M«dBe o' outdoor scomcra ^ [quiet staUrtng.

L“rih tt!*Myed to to help the ledy ought to he about eight Inches each Thanks for your nice little totter Hath- Sorry you arc sick, but hope you will vmir welcome laughter » ___________ btm tar Ut*iau» at
mouro teacher^ clean off the black- way. You are a neat little nwdtowo- erlne. You sent In a very neat picture, aoon be better. Glad you ere enjoying with BEST WISHES AND HEAPS sACKVILLE TROOP. ww^h^f,rti

bm^S."e^«d Johnnl<L "WUlyou 2. Dont toraet to rouda ccupoe, ^ w„, cdorod. the Corner so much. OF LOVE FROM TOT. Tbe /JZ^Lp are making H^gtolnT. dt” -t toe

nut rod play snowball with us. When entering the contests. Willie Brock, Cumb.rl.nd 6*2- L°rt* wcl cme tou te tourne? // A /> y very great headway, under toe lead- a6sL where It wes found, the color and
Uncle Wigglly?" , Hebert Whelpley, Certere Point- i was very pleased to aee your good „“d . ®Jled M the office //r.e/c //) A ership ot F. A. Fisher, and last we-k number the egga- and

"°f eourae ‘he rabbit itom You have sent to a vroywellchoeeu .«tompt In th® painting contest, rod I ”^K'«d:u h^yeuZld hâve Ci/7lCCt the, seriated in an lutertainment nMt 1. to toe neighborhood
tieman answered. "Bot dont Icwget picture ln the control. Robert rod m„,t compliment you upon same. You ‘J"^»®' d« j 1 i( you ——3360- L|Ven t0 men ,n khaki, at toe Khaki ^ a coualry 8collt.s tome, he wUl also
you bugs have some little things to do made a good attempt. 1 should like w0t notice your name to the prise a°'®”d‘h?L,r Trow*». " ---------------... —— Club. The hoys gave an exhibition make , nl,te. b mee„8 of observance.

for your mother. Joh"bleh,to see more ot your work. U.L h“ ______ you LETTERS OF SYMPATHY. of scout work, and the men and officer, of ^ tlm, lt »„«, for the eggs to
down cellar to bring up the butternut» Helen DCbeon, Suet»»-I received Winnie Breek/ Cumberland Bay— brother with, the 66th Batta „ « r»reivAd a irreat number of alike ahowed keen intere8t- ^he hatch; whether the male bird takes a
for aupper. and Stole i» to bring in letUri Helen, and must compli- you tried hard ln tbe coloring contest tet any fetters from him? , H^' lnm mèmbers of^the Corner wo* gave a practical Aemonstration turn ln 8ltting on them as well as the
the wood.” ment you upon the splendid piece of winole, and weU deserve the second lke to sTe a^?g^eraHn- letteI In the l^ Mr of a ^unded scoul borne away f1?® female; on what the little birds are

, "Oh weU do tost," promlrod Billie. wort, toe aame belM meet origtori. The work was very good rod L^?4 spring^kiK ®Xr«ro Vrorotito have ha! to toe">« ecene of lrcl4®nt by 7 »«d- *”d h»” •<”« ‘hey stay in toe
f "hut lefe play flrat." Thank, for tte good Wtohro. You we robject «11 chosen. mu„.i c!v Oromocte-Yro a great and ,M. .J!^^h,„ imto darohter Improvised stretcher; reeculng boys „est before tbey are tallght fly or

8° •• "WW a lucky winner. Mary Hoyt. H.mpton-What . pret- SdZdH 'towht^^ 6» » b“™to!r ^r.fdmtood^ ‘® ""
m«^ $$2?. J*! M,Hen pwwn- Cyrero—Throka ty plctnre you have rout to Mary, and ery da). Thai■» right get more to ^.rbd my letter ]a8t week. 1 am ’™oke a“ ? IVrst aldJiettod, ^ Sllch B notebook W|U be of great
Uncle WlEElly ahowad BllUemd John u,, nice little letter. Merlon. You the subject le exceedingly weU choeen. tba more the merrier, eh? 1 like , kl„“ lhe i,bevty 0f publlehlng the a®*ve™,1,„ot the,^7ier« and Step- ,alue and intere8t

•" ""‘‘d®1 ®!t rr«i:r 7°waee you 4,4 T®mer,t‘bl, wen ^ ^ «£- iu: ferjSZL” tïïelsî bUs^ A sco„t w„, to u# a r=a, «.n»
e^to tZ!nn ro toe B»“d with their ***• “4 weU 4ewr7e ^ Olive WIIII» Weleferd «totlen- evalyn w.nsmsker, The Range- McAdam, N. B. ^°e Jlldenve of excellent lung pro- to animals, both big and small He
îr^ÜSTto malm A^olro, and warn ««rtle Co» Yeungk Ceve-Pleeaed very glad to welcome you to the Cor Yovl ,ent m two very wril colored pic- 11ear 8lr_ S to the various bugle calls, ending will take a pride la the fact that they
front TWt t rnole Wigglly to «et your Interesting rod and «1- nor, Olive, and to hear that you are turee Evelyn, and the subjects were of , am taklng the privilege of writing 11... b ... t Post ■ \|r. Piaher are not frightened of him, becanae
! î™i m.ü à litito snow house for come letter. Myrtle, yes lt was very ao interested to same. Write when- good choice You did rot manage to , t0 let you know of the death "™,™' ken a gpeat Interest to the toe, have lound out that he will not
m.^.nd Johnnle .o toro could go •<* HW, «bout Muriel. That's a «Ver you wish. ,et the erst prize, but l hope you oaly daughter. Muriel Baxeu-I^" ^ movement to Saokvllle. hurt them.
< «IT î* 4 g00d plai1 to have ^ i111®6' 88 wel1 Alma Price, E vandale—Yes, I am will like the «-ertificate awarded, for dale she waa a member of your Cor-1 J wh l8 responsible for the effl- An old gentleman used to be seen

gold the rabbit sentie- âe lhe certificate framed. You have tiao pleased to aee signs of Spring good work. Hope your Sowers garden ner and v6ry deeply interested lnl . ehown, announced that eom«? standing in Hyde Park with his hands 
time; aa he saw eeen qulte e number of birds already. here ^ laBt You seem to be doing le a success. aame. As you axe aware, she was for-1., p the ^ scouts would tfve an outstretched and pigeons sitting on his

d^to^t was getting,'T think now WhatyoueAr ee tothe May flowera le yery well at school. Arlene Selig. The Oledee—Y«, the tunate enough to win both a broach 'entertalnmeDt aU their own. heed md shoulders.
hffw wl , *et _n_d very kin». Thanks very much for the C|-ranca pottle 8L Georoe__I re- contests are great fun, era they not? and a diploma In your contests. These _ On making inquiries one found that
White "johnnle goe" ‘down cellar after wl,he• 10 Corner, rod Uncle Mck. ^ed your nloe letter thla eeek and You did good work In the pnlnting con- awarde ! can assure you, gave he> A gov SCOUT WRITER. he had visited the park in the seme

Ô wnl.u Wt"n 1 g,t Ume 1 eltil Wrtt am pleased you are interested to the trot. great pleasure, and we shall at all The st, james Troop see™ to be way every day for twenty years, anil
Him. .tlrted for the woodpile, Writ- ■**•«• ■■■«•>. SeekvHle—You have weekly iettere. You ere quite a clever Lewie Meffitt. Norton—Oted you are tlmea- when reading our Standard. ^ fovored with talent, as not only that gradually toe pigeons had got to 

Si «.il nn over his beck so It <<»• a very nloe piece of work. Bar mUe art|at_ ^though I am sorry that "well. Ye»' that lB ,rleht' ”*te w,hen" think ot the happy hour* Muriel apent ^ they possess several capable as! knew him rod to trust him because
ÏÏÜ.M «oTërro to the enow hut John- barn, and well deserve tte place given u t yoa have not been able to win aver you desire, as I am always pleas- 60lvlag yoar contests. She was only ^ripg musicians, but one ot their he was their friend.
iüs ü,d«^rt l„ the hollow stump 70U to «h» Prl*e ItoL 1 like the neat a ErlIe ed to have toe tetters. ,tck a tew days, pawing awny on the nu„ber ls already able to wield toe (Continued next week.)

nle did not start m m ^ wMch y0„ apply the color. * Un.uh.rt Hetfleid Point—I am -------------- morning of April 6th. from an attack Mn wkb marked reeult. eeout Jones
°^Come Jotomle," said Uncle Wigglly Lei. Sleeves, Renforth-dlad you a„!ry thaO-ou a^ not able to see the SUSSEX KIDDIE WINE VALUABLE 0, intsntlle paralysis, amongst her la his narae, and In a recent story 

.. hf^hnok some snow out of hte ear. received the book safety, rod like —^ standerd, as to same, the let- PRIZE, belongings are a lew books. Would published to the lerol newspapers,

*f. ,, bad raiiea in from the top same w much. What a long way ters m given. This ls being done —--------- , you like these tor any ot you little be displays the gift of a ready writer.
W.h!î* "hadn't rou better around It did go. I have made n note becau— 1Dace prevents them being For the past two weeks The Stand addles. If so, kindly let ue know and Mor„ 0( hie eSorts would be nppre-
IkMMT !TZrbox number to the city. ^SZ»*SZ £Tu“£ StZr^y «rd ha. been nmntog. conteritoco^ we „„ .«werd^m, Nttrodlraet t.
8 ‘à? ..L .o" snnke John- Flu. Wharton Unner Kent—Thanks Mad to a «3 00 snecrlDtlon rod n«cUon wlth ,he chlldf«”'a Corner of ,h6 chudren nr to you. Wishing your Raport of Fredertoton Boy Bceute.

H/HHHfrSr snïarsuis S-snsusssus.
"Wh, not?" asked Uncle Wigglly. tiro for your good Wittes. Hsttte Buriln, Bllvro Felte-V™, l,’"portâtP^h.°tor Mr .rod Mra. F. Bro.udate April mh. ^
"Well, 1-1 don't want to go down Qsnn.t Berton. The Range-Plewd pleased to hav, you a. » member of tunate „nü.r, ,ramed. kindly donated „d a„roved. The Illustrated lecture

cellar." you are writing to the Corner, and en- the Corner, and hope you will often t. y. corn6r by the Cooloo Studio, of w®®~ __ . . a. ha/i to be caued off
“Why notF’ aaked the rabbit gentle- terlng th# eonteets. 1 ho* you will wrlte me new that you have joined, juinle Wnll.ee, Woodetock.Apir“ 22 Cited tlU a

min again. often write me new that you hare join- Thanks for the good wishes. This valuable prise has been won ..?*rb."?,, J;a B*KPl®' Florencfr .' InltrurlioI1 ln mllltaiy

"Well, lt-lt's dark down there." ,d. Yule Dennison. Kentvllle—Glad to by Mise Helen Dobson, of Buesex. who , ' L... ' p„nl_tM, XBril ,4 are to be given to the Scouts st
"Pooh! The dark never hurt nay one Vlvlaa Loekhert, Meneton-I wse welcome you to th# Corner. Yes, j, to he complimented upon the orlg- Æîro^Mtt wTet Bathurst the college «eld. on Balurdsy, April 

yet!" laughed the bunny uncle. "The yary „HHl to get your letter. Vlvten. there Is always plenty of room. I am lnallty end high claw ot work rob- f2°r£a Doecetl' w661 Bamuret' 4®d
dark le good for tired eyes. It It «re Yea , think the winner has et lnet always pleased to have any sugges- mined. mue, «t Martins Anri! "« The patrol reports were read, the

îss-tts îjs r -to ,resh ,eature8 ln the cor- jssQ&rs&rA £-5 ;-a4Hrr ^
to. ante ro «'„ bnfe butt,, to, -W eall rodroeu.ro J*., OW Mb %» 8t4art' Newca.tle. AprU 26. McKenzie,^, ^.tend^tt aV

^,h^rô^nTî^?!Cro7 ~ h^ra'ukrprce^ZVe tor. SPECIAL CONTEST ON PAGE B. 6 13».-
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1 BEDTIME STOMBTORTHE CHILDREN
Unde Wiggily gee* down Cellar.

youe
Set le enclose the usual coupon cor 
reotiy filled in. You are a alee Utile 
witter to be only nine. I am sorry 
year etory arrived

■reef1-

SCOUT
NEWS

Scout Urquhart, PVederlcton— Many 
thanks for the report, from which I 
am pleaaed to note the* the mov 
le progressing eo steadily in your city. 
I shall be glad to here Low the instruc
tions given today came off.

► h too late. tk
y
> BY HOWARD *. OASIS.

copyright MIS, by MeOlora Newspaper Byndleate.n
8. M. Wood, Wetoford.—Your letter 

received. The best book for the Morne 
Cod flag signalling le Scout Tests, 
which most Scoutmasters are in the 
possession of. If you have not already 
got eame, I shall be pleased to pur 
chaee it for you here.

Earle Bayley, Buctouche.—I am now 
out of th» supply of Forestry books, 
but if you write direct to thte Canad
ian Forestry Association, Ottawa, they 
wiU no doubt be able to let you have 
a copy. I am sending you a copy ot 
today's Standard, containing the Scout 
News. No, only on Saturdays. Why 
not send three, dollars and have the 
paper sent for one year, daily, and alao 
receive one of the splendid Heart 
Song Books free, according to offei 
made In The Standard? Pleased to 
have new» of the ecouts ln Buctouche

B, WATERLOO STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH TROOP.

The Waterloo Street Troop met at 
their headquarters last Tuesday even
ing and received valuable instruction 
ln signalling and ecoutcraft in gen
eral. During the course of the meet
ing B. C. Waring, the local secretary, 
and Percy Gibson, gave short ad 
dresse» to the boys, who paid great 
attention. Scout Waring also enter
tained for a while on the piano.

This troop is making much pro
gress under the capable officership of 
Scoutmaster Galley. The boys aa a 
whole are quick at their work, and 
very willing to learn and their pro
gress 1» being watched sgith much in
terest.
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arr. janes church troop.
rt Scoute Hold Field Day.

Many members of the city troops 
took the opportunity of the fine wea 
ther yesterday and went for hikes into 
the country. Some ten of the Ger 
main street troop spent most of the 
day under their scoutmaster at Fry 
tag Pan Lake, returning to headqu&rt 
ers about »U p.m. after a most enjoy 
able and instructive time. The St 
James’ church troop went out as t&i 
aa Dark Lake, being for the first time 
accompanied by their hand. They 
left about nine am. and returned 
about five p.m., having cooked theii 
dinner, as part of their cooking testa

Is
:e

*
Ir

>f

>f

>EX
Last evening the troop attended thed Mis» Agnes Whttneck is spending a 

few week» in St John.
Mr. Will King 1» the guest of Mrs. 

Jas. Lamb, Main St.
Mrs. F. J. Lansdowne is spending 

Blaster in SL John.
1 Miss Nellie Freeze Is Spending the 
Easter holidays In Sackvllle, guest ot 
Miss Beatrice Luts, who is attending 
Mount Atileon.

service held in the St James’ churcht.
and presented a smart appearance.
This troop also met on Thursday and 
received valuable instruction, whilst 
the band patrol still further improved 
their playing.

efforts to pass their various tests.8-
id

in
Letters to a Patrol Leaderi)

:h
(Continued from last week.)

But this is the kind of fun that a 
Scout must not allow for a -moment. 
He must use whatever power he pos 
gesses to stop these things, whether

id THE BEST MEDICINE 
TOR THE BA
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NOTICE. *♦lt-
*

Owing to pressure on space +
♦ this morning a considerable > 
+ portion of the* society news had +*
♦ td be held over, but will be pub-
♦ llshed at earliest possible day. +

♦at

it-

id
M♦at

lie
FLY YOt/R FLAGS.[c- IrThe president and members ot St, 

George’s Society, request cltisens id 
fly their flags tomorrow which will be 
St George’s Day, England's Day an#; 
Easter Day.

Is

*s-

Canadian
LAGER BEER 
PALE ALE 
EXTRA STOUT This Week’s Prizewmners.

First Prise.
Beautiful portrait of prize winner, 

donated by the Conlon Studio, woh 
by Helen Dobsoix age 12, Suseex. 

Second Prize.
Winnie Brock, age 12, Cumberland

6 of Canada'» greatest 
- made into good Ale, 
Canadians in a Cana- 

Canadian capital.
shy.

Certificates of Merit.
Agnes Miller, Centreton.
Marlon Pearson, Cyrene.
Florence Holder, E. Florencevllle. 
Hazen Holder, E. Florencevllle. 
Evelyn Wanamaker, Cumberland

hese beverages 
mn the foreign 
i this market

>i
Bay.

Barbara Black, Sackvllle.
Willie Brock, Cumberland Bay.

Special Mention.
Annie Dixon, 115 Mecklenburg St., 

Mary Hoyt, Hampton. Katherine Dick- 
son, Moncton.

reweries, lid.
roe you gettingper Johnnie."

"I—I don't went to. Uncle Wigglly." 
"Why not, Johnnie?"

Barbara Herridge. Hoyt—I wro eery 
glilTT- yon entered to the test can.ohn, N. B.

\ çÀy.
iA. ..... .^'..,4Z i J ^ '

Unde Dick’s Chat
With the Children
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ifclea» la “To Help Men to 6e M<#" 
Rev. H. O. Mellick of Lawrencetoo. 

N. 8., le now among'thoèe of our P*a 
tore who have tent a eon ^nto the 

hie eon having Joined the 818th

Montreal; H L Tlbbfu. Fredericton;BAPTIST P Q Mahoney, Melrose F W Simmer, 
Moncton; J D Palmer, Fredericton; A 
W Harris, DOS, Ottawa; Mr Caalera, 
Boston; R O'Leary, Rlchlbucto; Mr» 
H M Falrweather, Mies MacNaughton. 
Mies Moore. 1 Olrouard. Moncton; 
onpt L Crosby, Winnipeg; Opt K 
Buoknall, Edmonton; Capt T H Me-

’ lDost May Headachy, Wok. or Haws
Rev. C. N. Barton has done three 

years of pioneer work at Canterbury, 
N. B„ and Is now moving to Forest 
City.

Rev. W. B. Oanong. Supt. cf Home 
Missions, Is now at Cllftoo Springs. 
N. Y„ recovering from his recent Ill
ness. Leave of absence for two months 
has been granted him.

Rev. C. W. Robbins of Dlgby, N. 8., 
was refused for Overseas service, be
cause of a slight defect in vision.

The women of the Phllatbea Class 
of the First Baptist Sunday School, of 
Frankfort, Ky., can present a very 
creditable record of things done. One 
of the best of these things has been 
the opening of a mission In the poor
est and most neglected part of the 
city. The Interest was soon so great 
that the leaders in the work felt that 
they must have a better equipment. 
The members of the Baraca Class and 

of the members of the church

army;
Battalion.

Rev. A. A. Rideout, formerly of Fred
ericton, Is now having a successful pas
torate at Blaney Memorial Churth. 
Dorchester, Mass. The church recent
ly celebrated Its thirty-third annlver-

Wake up Feeling Final Best LeaaMva Save your hair! Double Its 
beauty in a few mo

menta Try thlel

Hair atopa eomiig eut and 
Every particle of dan

druff disappears.

,i
for Men, Women end Children.

Killlp, Capt Parsons, Capt Tyur, To
ronto; Capt Laanom, London; Ospt 
A J Martin, Montreal; Capt Main, St 
Stephen; Capt C K Wallace, Kampt- 
ville. Ont; Capt H R Graham, Lake- 
Held, Ont; Ospt Campbell, L R Wll- 
■on, Montreal; Ospt H O Wood, St 
Paul; C E Hanna. Kingston; J B Gal
lagher, Bath; T J Mkklejoho, Dr J W 
Bvaoe. W M Ruggles, D M Heckels, C 
E Kh-ke, K Brennan, Winnepeg; K

I
sarv

Charles' P. Tuft, of Cincinnati. Ohio, 
brother of ex-President Taft, has sent 

check to the American />0.a generous 
Baptist Publication Society in recog
nition of the services of a missionary 
of the society. Rev. J. C. Killian, who 
acted the part of a good Samaritan on 
a Pennsylvania Railway train some 
time ago. It appears that while riding 
on the train Mr. Taft met with an ac
cident. suffering a slight scalp wound. 
Mr. Killian who was in the same car. 
went to his assistance, adjusted a 
bandage upon hie head, and showed 
himself to he an efficient man in such 

He left the train with-

/<uss Dodrtch
“MbberFMtwMT

t
Try •• you will, after en application 

of Danderine, yon can not find a

Me; F G Fawkes, Montreal; S J Wal- hllr flne end downy at first-yea 
ksr. Ottawa; H H Jdhn.ton and wife, rM]|y Mw hllr_growln, ml
Oxford; B F Humphreys, Boeton. ovw ^ Malp

Duffs rin. a little Danderine immediately
T R Edwards, New York; Walter 8 aouWeB q*s beauty of your hair. No 

Rice, Boston, Mass; Harry McDonald. <N(fereoc# how dull, faded, brittle and 
ShedSac; W D Rdston, Ottawa; L b ^riggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Flowers, Toronto; L N Wadlln, Mon- Den^erlne and carefully draw it 
treat; Wm Connors, Black Harbor; through your hair, taking one email 
C H Irish, Portland, Me; Geo D Pres- etrand ^ a time. The effect la Irnme- 
cott, Albert; B B Dakin. Montreal; dlate and amasing—your hair will be 
L W Hewson and wife. Moncton; A m^t, fluffy and wavy, and have an ap- 
A Elston, Sussex; O H Mopes, St pearanoe of abundance; an lncompar- 
George; E A Thornton, Cookshlre; C abjft ]Mtre, softness, and luxuriance, 
A Williams and wife, city; Dr A F the beauty and shimmer of true hair 
Hogan, Weymouth. N S; Roy Sypher, health.'*'
cookalilre, Que; B C Sallows, Tiver- Qet a 26-cent botUe of Koowlton’e 
ton; Samuel Gldney, A W Gardener, Danderine from any drug store or tol- 
Yarmouth; Fred Bruneau. Quebec; D counter, and' prove that your hair 
S Hoben, Fredericton. L Doucette, |g ^ pretty and soft as any—that it 
New York; Chae Rent, Toronto; C W has been neglected or injured by care- 
Rowley and wife, Foreston, N B; F M leæ treatment—that's all.
Barry, .1 H Stack, Leo J lame, Mel- Danderine is to the hair what fresh 

Geo H Grant, Toronto, Ont; H «bowers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetationt It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengithens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful

S3

Clarence, Saskatoon; W Barrie, To-
IWORH WHILE YOU SUI

Enjoy life! Remove the Mver and 
bowel poison which its keeping your 
head dizry, your tongue coated, breath 
offensive, and stomach sour, 
stay bilious, etok, headafehy, constt- 
pated and AiU of cold. Why don’t you 
get a box of Oascaret* from the drug 
store and eat one or two tonight and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and 
bowel cleansing you ever experienced. 
You will wake up feeling flt and flne. 
Caecsrets never gripe or «token Mke 
salts, pills and calomel. They act so 
gently that you hardly realize you 
have taken a cathartic. Mothers 
efopuld give cross, etok, bilious or fev- 
wish children a whole Oascaret any 
time—they act thoroughly and are 
harmless.

*£&»
some
came to the help of the Philatheas, and 
a neat little house for a Sunday School 
-w as built. Once or twice a week the 
boys *ru\ girls of the mission are 
brought together for industrial work.

lot back of the 
building the children are now plan
ning plots of flowers and vegetables, 
and the whole neighborhood is feeling 
the influence of this pood missionary

DonX
3=-an emergency, 

out making htmeelf known, but Mr. 
Taft made inquiries of the train crew 
and learned the name and occupation 
of his "friend in need.” with the result
indicated.On a vacant

PRESBYTERIAN These “tlipresa" Soots Carried In Stock and Self 
Wholesale and Retail by.Knox College, Toronto, closed for 

the summer vacation, April 4th. Sev- 
have been in at-

ieffort.
Baptist Sunday Schools of the Mari

time Provinces are giving their annual 
offering to the Grand-Ugne Mission on 
Easter Sunday, April 23rd.

An English preacher once asked Dr. 
P. S. Henson, the eminent Baptist, 
“Why is it that you Americans always 

question by asking one." 
“Do we?” said the witty and ready 
preacher.

Rev. N. A. McNeil of Salisbury spent 
a recent Sunday in St John in ex
change with Pastor .Tenner, and ad
dressed the Monday tnorning Minis
ters’ Conference. He spent last week 
assisting Mr. Jenner in special servi-

lenty-flve students 
tendance during the year. Knox Col
lege has sixty-five students in the 
overseas forces.

Manitoba College, Winnipeg, lias 
conferred the degree of Doctor of Di
vinity on Rev. M. A. MacKinnon, of 
Knox Church, Regina, formerly of 
Park Street Church, Halifax. Dr. Mac- 
kinnon is one of seven sons, of whom 
six have entered the ministry. His 
early home was Lake Ainslle, Cape 
Breton.

'e

Rubber Coeds of all kinds. 4S Deck Street, St lehtvftR.

ered, af which eighteen are from the 
New Brunswick presbyteries. The 
Closing of "Pine Hill" .College will he 
held on the evening of the same day 
in St. Matthew's Church.

At the meeting of the presbytery of 
Piet on, April 7, the resignation of Rev.
V. A. Cunningham of the pastoral John A l<Slanc. Toronto. 
charge of St John's Church. Stellar- McRae. Campbellton; D Campbell and 
ton. was accepted. Rev. C. C. Mein- wife, Ismdoo, Ont; E l'onneally and 
tosh of SteUarton was appointed inter- wife, Newcastle; lea A taJdwelL Al
im moderator of St. John's Church belt Mines; A W ^0r”dl'' 
session Mr. Cunningham intends to ville; Il foe la Creva, M°ntr™ • J ***' 
accept a call extended to him from a rom Mies Heron, Moncton. Mrs m 
congregation in the presbytery of Sinclair, Halifax; Ueut H ** H™ ? 
Klndersley. Synod of Saskatchewan son, J A Daw*» Bn"”1 ■ 3* Blight, 

Special services have been held in Windsor, N S; Frank Jones, Utas 
St Matthew’s Church. St. John, each Wanamaker, Jack Jones, city; H A evening of*this week In which the Galley. Marysville. N B: F Peacock 
minister. Rev. John Hanjwlok, has Fredericton; W P Pllkcj, Toronto, A 
hail the assistance of Revs. Gordon F. B dark. Boeton; T
S. Dowling and J. H. A. Anderson. On Montreal; P Bain. M 1 Sleeve», To- 
Sunday last and on Monday evening, 
the congregation enjoyed able and elo
quent sermons by Rev. David Nelson 
Beach, D.D.. president of Bangor The
ological Seminary.

Special services have been held in 
Calvin Presbyterian Church each even
ing of this present week. The minis
ter. Rev. F. W. Thompson has been 
giving a series of addresses on the 
Scenes of Passion Week in the life of 
our Lord.

Rev. George Adam, of London, Eng
land. was the morning preacher last 
Sabbath at St. David's chureh, St,
John, and the evening preacher at St 
Andrews Church.

The Presbyterian Ministers’ Associa
tion of St. John, heartily enjoyed the 
presence and address of 
Beach of Bangor Theological Semin
ary at their regular monthly meeting 
in St. Andrew's Church, on Monday 
of this week.

The individual Communion Cup 
Service was used for the first time in 
the dispensing of the Sacrament of 
the Lord’s Supper at St. Andrew’s 
and St. John Presbyterian Church, St.
John, last Sabbath. The new service 
was In each instance a presentation 
by a member of the congregation, the 
former being by Col. H. H. McLean, In 
memory of hie wife who died in June,
1914, and the latter being by Mrs. G.
H. Doig in memory of her late hus
band. for many years an elder in the 
church, whose death occurred in May,
1915.

The Foreign Mission Board of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada has 
been meeting in Toronto this week. A 
large amount of administrative work 
has been transacted in supervision and 
advancement of the whole foreign mis
sion enterprise of the church with Its 
several fields in China. India. Korea,
Formosa, Trinidad and British Guiana.
On Thursday, the Presbyterian Board 
together with the foreign mission 
boards of the other churches in Can
ada were to meet together to hear ad
dresses from Revs. Dr. John R. Mott, 
and Dr. C. H. Patton of the Edinburgh 
Conference Continuation Committee on 
“Christian Literature In the Mission 
Meld."

Many will regret to learn of the 
death in Charlottetown, P. E. I„ of 
Rev. A. B. McLeod, well-known 
throughout the Maritime Synod. Mr.
McLeod has been retired for a WW 
years on account of ill-health. Dur
ing Ills ministry of some thirty-four 
years, he held several Important pas
torates. including Mount Stewart, and 
Souris, In P. E. Island, and Coldstream,
N. S. He was sixty-three years of age, 
and leaves a wife and one daughter.

Rev. W. R. Foote, of Korea, home 
on furlough, will address several con
gregations in the presbytery of St.
John during the month of Mây. The 
tour being arranged for him is as fol
lows: Sunday, May 7, St. John; Tues
day, 9; l.iorneville ; Wednesday, 10,
Fairville; Friday, 12, Carleton ; Sun
day, 14, Stanley and Nashwa&k; Tues
day, 16, Fredericton ; Wednesday, 17;
Harvey ; Thursday, 18. MacKenzle Got- 

Calendar containing ner; Friday. 19, Woodstock; Sunday, 
particulars sent on applies- 21, Prince William; Tuesday and Wed

nesday, 23-24, Chipfhan ; Thursday, 25,
Moncton; Friday, 26, Sussex; Sunday,
28, Hampton, Hammond River and 
Rothesay.

a newer a

rose; ____  . „ _
P Downing, Montreal ; Chas E Per
kins, Boeton; A J Johnson* B R Cal- 
den. A B Creaks, H E Wilson. Sussex;

Fred J
Professor J. W. Macmillan, D. D., of 

Manitoba College, formerly of St Mat
thew’s Church. Halifax, N. S„ has re
turned to Halifax for a few months 
during the summer vacation of the 
college. He retains his position as 
chaplain of the 63rd. regiment there, 
and will discharge the duties of his 
office while in Halifax.

On Wednesday of next week, the 
augmentation committee of the Cana
dian Presbyterian Church (E.D.j will 
meet in Halifax. Forty-two applica
tions from congregations for aid from 
the augmentation fund will be consid-

!

Rogers, Amherst ; M B Dixon and wife 
Riverside; R Fleming, Liverpool, N S; 
D A -Seaman, Moncton: Mrs Ktngham. 
Dlgby; W J Cooney, Megantlc; A E 
Ellis, Yarmouth ; Mr and Mrs B M 
Arsenault, Yarmouth ; C H Towle, 
Brown ville Jet.; A G McCurdy, Port- 

, land; Mr and Mrs G F Paul, Island 
Fall»; J A Rogerson, Augusta, Me.

The Berean Class of the Bay View 
Baptist Sunday School at Port Mait
land, N. S„ figures prominently In a 
recent issue of the Adult Class Month
ly of Elgin, Ill. The class was organ
ized seven years ago by Rev. A. J. 
Prosser, pastor of the church at the

class; sixty aye now members with 
the attendance in the forties; a class 
photo published with the article shows 

The motto of the

Eight members started the

E G Higgtason.
The Easter meeting of the united 

missionary societies will be held In 
the Stone church on Monday after 
noon at 3.30. Miss Ida Newcombe of 
India will speak. The league of Hon
or work will be presented by the Y. 
XV. C. A. provisional committee.

forty-eight men.
Victoria.

Mies L J Mitchell, Miss N J Hart- 
ling, Halifax; J Arthur Legere, Capt., 
j Allan Le Blanc, Dalhousie; J R A 
légère, Lieut., Moncton ; A Cl Sterling 
Freericton; T JrBourtiuv. Rlchlbucto; 
H S C Sprague, Monrton; Alex Mur- 

Fredericton; F J0 Daniel, St
OUR COMPETITIONS BRITISH STEAMER SABI A SUNK.

of the and wee owned tn London. AvaUai»]*, 
shipping record» show that «he «•***; 
ed March 2 at Marseilles from

ray,
John;-J E McAiiley. Lower Millet ream 
E R Reid, Moncton; W J Gillespie, 
Amherst; G A Lear, Hamilton; J E

captain and twenty-four men 
crow were landed.

The Sabla was a vessel of 2,087 tons,for Boys and Girls
A COMPOSITION CONTEST

London, April 21 (10.06 p. m.)—The 
British steamer Sabla has been sunk, 
according to the Central News. The

Ri99?arKVi
is one hat I am sure you will all like. XV7riteThis -week’s Contest.

story about Easter, telling all you know about the different 
things connected with the special time, such as the Eggs and the Rab
bits, as to their meaning, why you always have them at Faster, and 
in fact whatever you can find out. Don’t make your composition 

than two hundred words, write on one side of the paper only,

President

more
In year best writing and don't forget to enclose the usual coupon 011- 

All kiddies up to fifteen years of age may enter tills contest.
The prizes

1 IDON'T UBKBIY SA Y "FIODB"ed in.
and send their at tenants m by Wednesday. April 26th. 
will consist of TWO LOVELY STORY BOOKS AND FOUR OR FIVE 
CERTIFICATES OF MERIT.

Ail com-nuumcation» to be addressed to

SAY
"FIVE SOSES FLOU*”A

«V,.

-J

\v>•TV*
: UNCLE DICK, sTHE STANDARD,

ST. JOHN, N. B. :

whose decision must be considered as final.

WORD-MAKING CONTEST
ThiB week's contest Is in old farortte and I shall expect a greet 

number or entries. Write out carefully and neatly all the words you 
can make out of the letters In the word “Interesting." To the boy or 
girl not more than fifteen years of age, who sends in the greatest 
number of words, as found in a standard dictionary, giving the num
ber at the end of the list, together with the usual coupon correctly flu- 

not later than April 26th, 1916, I shall-award a beautiful story

‘Mli «y/.

1 .

S8Bbook, and to the sender of the next longest, a similar prize.
There will also be five artistic diplomas awarded for good work. 
All communications to be addressed to m t

1 m1:
1 i: UNCLE DICK,

THE STANDARD,
8T. JOHN, N. B. :$

whose decision must be considered aa final.
; SEROSESU0BAvrto— '

STANDARD COMPETITION. 
For Boy» and Girl» -V'J

wFaD Nam»»..»«•••••••••■•■••<*••••

kaddress. ■.••»,»,«»«t»i#»*»»»»*
i

Age. .. Birthday II
ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE

IhabAwhWral 
■hW.it» Hr 
wii«w-.ihu

+ * 0
A Residential and Day 
School for -Boys. Upper and 
Lower Schools. Boys pre
pared' for Matriculation Into 
the Universities, for en
trance Into the Royal -Milft- 

Sohool re-open# offer faster vacation tary College and lot Busi- 
Aprll 25th, 1915

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD,
M.A., LLD„ Headmaster.

*TORONTO - ONT. EVERY BARREL AND HALF-BARREL BEARS THIS STENCIL 
ON THE BARREL HEAD IN RED AND BLUR OR IT IS NOT

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
YOUR OWN DEALER GLADLY SUPPLIES YOUR DEMAND.

Ition.

Prescription for
Eczema

O —>w is
the mildest of cleansers — keepsSoap sgyasrtrsirtse

DJXD ALSO PACKED IN MAGS OB SUITABLE SOBS

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ISRoyal. AISUSSSZ A

c. CLINTON BROWN, DRUGGIST, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

B M Blakadar, Yarmouth; H L
Cheney. Beaton; ft Dorman, Moncton;

1 - ' p?
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like B firm 
slipped to th 
was to He I 
kind mothei 
in* Body, nt 
rest Bet 1 
me, putting

*r of ua spoke, 
i other eteadUy 
the Mr of hi»

I, and he raised one greet 
«liar of his shirt, and tore 

f it were strangling him.
"George!“ said 1 at last, find held 

out my hand.
George never etlrred 
"Won't you ehake hands, GeorgeT"
Hi» lips opened, but no words cerna.
“Had 1 known where to leek tor yon,

' \ 1 should have sought you out days 
ego," I went on; "aa It la 1 have been 
wishing to meet you, hoping to set 
matters right "

Once again hie llpe opened, bit still 
no Word came.

a “You see. Prudenee le breaking her 
■> heart over you."
tot A laugh burst from him, sudden, and 
K harsh.
R "You ’m a liar!" said he, and hi»
B ( voice quavered strangely.

•1 speak the goepel truth!" «aid 1.
"1 be newt to Prue «luce the day 

you bast me at th’ ’ammer throwin 
•II an' ye know It."
f i "Prudence loves you, and always 

1 hae," «aid I. "Go back to her, George, 
go back to her, and to your work- 
lie the man I know you are; go back 
to her—She loves you. If -you «till 
doubt my word—here, read that! " and 
1 held out hie own letter, the letter 
on which Prudence had written those 
fjdur words: "George, 1 love yon."
"Mle took It from me—crumpled It 
•lowly In hie hand and towed It Into
th"Yocrm a liar!" «aid he, and hli 

h—coward!" ■
"And you," Aid I, "you are a tool, 

h blind, gross, selfish fool, who, In 
degrading youreelf-Mn skulking about 
the woods and lanes—Is brinsing black 
shame and sorrow to as sweet a maid 
as ever —"

'"'It don't need you to tell me what 
she he an" what she bean't," said 
Black George, In a low, repressed 
voice. "I knowed 'er long alors you 
ever set eyes on 'er—grew up wl* 'er,
1 (Md. an' 1 bean't deaf nor blind. Ye 
aes, I loved 'er—all my life—that's 
why one o' us two '» e-goin' to lie out 
•ere all night—«hi an' all tomorrow, 
likewise, U summon don't chance to 
find us," saying which, he forced a 
cudgel loto my hand.

"XVhat do you mean, George7"
"I means as If you don't go for me, 

then I be a-goln' to do tor *ee."
"But why?"

—why 7"
"I he slow, p’r'aps. an' thick p'r aps, 

but 1 bean’t a fuie—come, man—If she 
be worth wlhnln' she be worth flghtln' 
tot,"

"But 1 tell you she loves Black 
George, and no other—she never had 
anyth ought of me, or I of her—this Is 
madness—and worae!" and ,1 tosaed

: fie cudgel aside.
jX "An, I toll 'oe," broke In the smith, 

expression giving way before a 
’fury as fierce as It was sudden, "I tell 

'ee—you be a liar, an* a coward—I 
know, I know—I've heard ah' I’ve seen 
— your lyin', coward's tongue eha'n't 
Bare 'ee—oh. ecod! wl' your, white 
face an' tremblin' ’nnda—you he a 
aliktne to the woman as loves ye, sit 
the' woman as bore ye!'—stand up,
Bay, or by God! I'll do for 'ee!" and| 
he raised hta weapon.

Without anothér word 
the cudgel, and, pointing to a gate a 
little farther along the road, 1 led the 
way into the meadow beyond. On the 
other elde of this meadow ran the 
lane Phave mentioned before, and be
yond the lane waa the Hollow, andl 
glancing thitherward, I bethought me 
that supper would be ready, and Char* 
mien walling for me, Juet about now, 
and I sighed. I remember, ae I drew 
olt my coat, end laid It, together with 
my hat, under the hedge.

The moon wee beginning to rise, 
casting the magic of her pale loveli
ness upon the world, and as 1 rolled 
up my sleeves, I glanced round about 
me-with an eye that strove to take 
In the beauty of all things—of hedge 
aitt tree and winding road, the gloom 
of wood, the sheen of wmter, and the 
far, .soft sweep of hill and dale. Over 
all. these my glance lingered yearn 

à liigl». for It seemed to me that this 
v. jQOk might be my last. And now, ns 

1 stooped and gripped my weapon, I 
remembered how I had, that morning, 
kissed her fingers, end 1 was strangely 
comforted and glad.

The night air, which had been warm 
heretofore, struck chilly now. and, as 
I stood up fronting Black George. I 
shivered, seeing which he laughed, 
short and fierce, and, with the laugh, 
came at me, striking downwards at 
my head as he came, and tough wood 
met tough wood with à shock that Jar
red roe from wrist to shoulder.

To hit him upon the arm, and dla 
able him. was my one thought anil 
object, I therefore watched for an 
opening, parrying his swift strokes and 
avoiding Ills rushes as well ma I might.
Time and again our weapons crash, 
the moon Is up and when the earth Is 
together. f|ow above my head, now to 
rigid, or |eft, sometimes rattling In 
quick succession, sometimes with 
pauses bHween strokes, pauses filled 
In with the sound of heavy breathing 
and the ceaseless thud of feet upon 
the sward. 1 was already bruised In 
hsjr-adoson places, my right hand and 
armrfelt numb, and with a shooting 
paid In the shoulder, that grew more 

with every movement; my 
breath also was beginning , to labor.. mg pot 

k Yet atW Black George pressed on, un- ctne tn 
f tiring, relentless, showering blow on 
J blo< while my shoulder throbbed 

moai Intensely.
How long had we fought? five min 

utes- ten helfanhour an hour? I 
could see the sweat gleaming upon his 
che*, hie , eyes were wild, hie mouth 
gaped Open, end he drew hi» breath 
In kfcat sobbing pants. But eel look- ■ 
ed.Mtis cudgel broke through my Bred You 
guar*, and, taking me toll Bpon the medtot 
brofe'firove me reeling back: g*r wwa» a box 
poo slipped from my grasp, and. blind- Dr. Wl

Ont
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ên laugh, si 
to beat oat 
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blackbird w 
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"Get up! 
tbs cudgel. 
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from my e:

And now, 
all things i 
the man b< 
verse, and, 
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with all n 
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cudgel In 1 

"George! 
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better not 
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tently?”

"No.” c 
teeth, “ttai 
’twixt you 
on ue wou 
so ’e aha) 
be best ar 

This wa 
while at 
small tam 
one thing 
weight in 
roundb gc 
and quite 
Black Get 
light of m 
avqualnte 
could see 
the only 
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planted b 
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I think i 
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still flow, 
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1 in that 
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more thi 
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Time i 
shoulder 
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ed with blood, I staggered to and fro,

Have You Tried Our 
Primecrest Farms Icc Cream?
It Is the beat mafia—ecanee from the famous Hrtmseraat Parma et 
St John—made from the purest and richest of cream—tabaeculln- 
teated cows. The only Fasten rt slue Plant In New Brunswick, end 
the only modern toe creem plant east of Montrent

Comes iu triplicate sealed packages 
Cernes in many Havers—pinto or quarts

Iky It at any etore—order a package ' for your home table.

DEALERS WOULD BUY PRIMECREST FARMS 
ICE CREAM IN BULK—1, 2, S, 8 OR 10 GALLON 
SEALED PACKAGES DELIVERED EXPRES» PAIO

PRIMECREST FARMS, Ltd,
•T. JOHN, N.SOUTH BAY
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A jssged
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toJeffery FamolS ■
- ■(Contlnaed oc Monter.)

Suichfe el Banger.
WIHtem C. Baird, a moulder, win 

baa relatif es la the maritime pro/ 
aulclde at Bang-ir 
or two aeo. Baird 

area M jwara « aae, end file 
John and Mr». Alina (!. Baird, At 
uncle of «be young man ll|
WlleOa of Nora Beetle. The cause 
of the seKHde l« »«« known.

] ■‘WMW'GdlW *T. JOHN, N. e.WÉMiiiI ; and shray» f watch 
ed that deadly "rtdht." And praeent- 
r K came, with arm aad shoulder and

body behind ll-ualch as a dash, aad 
as a eaaaeabaJI

Intu ru^„m“Â,rjrr,,t
wan to He thus, with mr cheek nfoa 
kind mother earth, to stretch my nek- 
in* body, aad with mr weary limbe at 
rest But 
me, pan Un*

wTHEP*IIICEWILU*ir
One of Bt. John's first elans hetsdp 

tor trsnefeat aad
Prtaee William Street.

of ns spoke,
. : Surprise

mXbSoap

loess, V61atI hr ■; aad 1 saw the hair of his 
tie, and he raised one great 
i collar of hla ahlrt, and tore 
It were strangling him. 

"Oeorge!" said I at last, and held 
out my hand.

(1 serge never stirred 
"Won't you shake bands, OeorgeT"

! His lips opened, hut nd words name. 
"Had I known where to leek «or you,

' 1 1 should have sought you out days 
ago," 1 went on; "as It Is 1 have been 
wishing to meet you, hoping to set 
matters right"

Once again hie Ups opened, bit still 
Ho Word rime.

I “You see. Prudence 1« breaking her 
■a heart over you/*
rnk A laugh buret from him, sodden, and 
HP harsh.
■ “You *m a liar!*’ said he, and hie 
Wl voice quavered strangely.

*1 speak the goepel truth!’’ aaM 1. 
“I be nowt to Prue since the day 

you best me at th* ’ammer throwin 
an’ ye know It.**

“Prudence loves you, and always 
ha*,” «aid 1. “Go back to her, George, 
go back to her, and to your work- 
tie the man 1 know you are; go back 
to hen—ghe lovea you. If vou still 
doubt my word—here, read that!" and 
1 held out hie own letter, the letter 
on which Prudence had written these 
fjâur words: "George, 1 love you." 
/*He took It from me—crumpled It 
slowly In hie hand and tossed It 1ntx>
^"YmUm a liar!" said he, and his 

à—coward!"
"And you," *|d h “you are a fool, 

m blind, gross, selfish fool, who, In 
degrading youreelf-^tn skulking about 
the woods and lanes—Is bringing black 
ahame and sorrow to as sweet a maid 
as ever —"

ftIt don’t need you to tell me what 
•be be an* what she bean t," said 
Black George, in a low, repressed 
voice. "1 knowed ’er long afore you 
ever set eyes on ’er—grew up wl’ ‘er, 
I 4M. an' I bean’t deaf nor blind. Ye 
see, I loved er—all my llfe-that's 
why one o’ us two’s a-goin’ to lie out 
•ere all night—ah! an* all tomorrow, 
likewise, if summon don't chance to 
find us," saying which, he forced a 
cudgel Into my hand.

"What do you mean, George?"
“I means as If you don’t go for me, 

then I be a-gotn' to do for ’ee."
"But why?"

—why?"
“I be slow-, p'r’aps. an* thick p’r aps, 

but 1 bean’t a fuie—come, man—if she 
be worth winnin’ she be worth flghtin’ 
for," ■ ' ■■■■■ ' .

of; but 1 was 
ready, and, as 1 leaped, 1 «truck, and 
struck him clean and true upon the 
angle of the jaw; and, «pinning round, 
Black George fell, aad lay with his 
arm» wide stretched, and face burled 
In the cnaa.

Slowly, elewljr he got open Wa 
knees, and thence to hie feet, end ao 
stood panting, hideous with blood and 
sweat, braised and cut end disfigured, 
staring at me, aa one In amaze.

Now. sa I looked, my heart went out 
to hlm, sud 1 reached forth my right 
hand.

"Oeorge!" 1 panted. "Oh, Oeorge!”
But Blaek Oeorge only looked nt 

mo, and shook hla hied, and groaned
"Oh, Peter!" said he, "you be a 

man, Peter! I've «nu t—ah! many's 
the time, an' no man ever knocked 
down store. Oh, Peter! I—I could 
love ‘ee for It—If 1 didn't hate the very 
sight of 'ee—come on, an' let’e get It 
over an' done WT."

Bo once again Sets were clenched

Ki-:||Black Oeorge M.aa hla eye* mat mine, 
r»-|---- -—a*— brok

en laugh, and whirled up hie cndgCI- 
to beat out my brains—even aa theV he ROYAL HOTEL

King Street,
Pedlar had foreUAd-tomorrew the 
blackbird would ting upon m motion, 
less breast, and, looking «into Black
°^Oet up" he panted, and lowered 

the cudgel. "Get up-or, by God- 
Ill do—for 'ee!“

Sighing, 1 rose, and took the cudgel 
he held out to me, wiping the Wood 
from my eyes as I did so.

And now, as I faced him once more, 
all things vanished from my hen save 
the man before me—he Ailed the uni- 
verse, aad, even a* he leaped upon 
me, 1 leaped upon him, and etfuck 
with all my strength; there wee • 
Jarring, splintering shock, and Black 
George was beaten down open Ma 
knees, but aa. dropping my wenpon, I 
stepped forward, he rose, and stood 
panting, and staring at the broken 
cudgel In hla hand.

"George!" said I.
"You'm ableedln', Peter!"
"Pot that mat Ur, so ate you."
"Blood-lettln' be—good for a men—

ft John's Leading Het*LCASTORIA
and ChUdfo.

in Uh for Over 30 Years

To People Who Are 
Under Normal Weight

Classified Advertising BAVMOND « DOHERTY CO, LTB

th I entiled. ; For
/ VICTORIA HOTELj
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Better New Then Brer,
17 KINO ST., St John N. » 
ft JOHN HOTEL CO, LTBl 

Proprietors.
A. *. PHILLIPS, Manager.

t1 Diaconat el 33 1-3

lee.
csat hah. emek, peel *v corns sgart-dhsel 
Istaadatssriks smouat ef weaf-tmgfbrf- 
I, bum tetk. »hap« •< yew Nat ykafcNV

HOTEL OUFFERIMBoo
POSTER A COMPANY, Piaprtrte»»

•gears, at. Jeha, N. B.
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Seed Advise Per Thin Undeveloped 
Men and Women Who Want 

te PM en Flesh. A
WANTED.I

/
WANTED—A maid. Apply to St. 

John County Hospital, East Bt. John.awA jnwe eet tonne again came the
trampling of feet, the hlee of breath, Thousands of people suffer from st
and the thudding shock of blows given cesslve thinness, weak nerves and 
and taken feeble stomachs who. having tried ad-

A sudden. Jarring Impact—the taste verilsed flesh-maker*, food-fads, physi
ol sulphur on my tongue—a gathering cal culture stunts and rub-on creams, 
darkness before my eyes, and, know- resign themselves to life-long eklnnl-

.__ „ _____... ____..__ __ lag this was the end, I «trove deeper- ness nod think nothing will malm them
It does, 1 panted, perhnpn you ^ cu,* with hlm; but 1 wee fet. Yet their case Is not hopeless,

are-re tiling to—hear region now. <11<d blind—my arms fell paralyzed, A recently discovered combination of
"We be—even ao far—but Bats be assimilative apente has made fat grow

better nor—sticks any dny-*n I— .................... . in,.™ u ■« 1##r raar, thinness, end It Is el»
be“Have""we not btodTaoh other sufllc- M IQQ flC IAIATCQ oÎTkn^',^

•“r cried George, between .et bUIUU Ul lïB I Lll
teeth, "theer be more nor blood-lettln «a one a ■ «era I" called Bargol. Six strength-giving,
■twist you an' me—I said aa 'ow one n r rfi n r Uflll rlT fat-producing acalmllatlv, elements of
on u« would lie out‘ere all night—an ULLIIIIL f 1111 ► Q I acknowledged merit have been com-
no ‘e shall—by God!—come on flits MT I Mill 1 II II I H I bleed In thin preparetlon, which le en-
be beet enter all!" w 1 - ■ doreed and used by prominent people

This wan the heyday of boxing, and, ■ ■||| nnpBI/riOT everywhere. It Is absolutely harm-
while at Oxford, I had earned some IIIV UliL Re L Am 1 lees, Inetgenslve and edlclent.
small tame at the sport. But It was Ull I f||if lâil I U.1 I A few weeks systematic use of 8»
one tiling to spar with a man my own 1111 I Ulllwlllll IIU I ,ot should go far to produce flesh and
weight in a padded ring, with limited ----------- strength by correcting faults of dlges-
rounds governed by a code of rules, y, . g—av.i.m tlon and by supplying nourishing fats
and quite another to light a man like WASH rOMOIt from Syll l6 ltl, blood. If not. every druggtet
Black Oeorge, In a lonely meadow, by Each Morning and Feel who sell» It Is authorized to return
light ot moon. Moreover, he was well — , the purchase price Inereaaed nour-
acqunlnted With the aclence, as I r rcah BB A LJaiay. tnhment la obtained from the food
eould see from the way he "shaped," ------ ; eaten, and tho additional fats that thin
the only difference between us being Beery day you clean the house you people need ere thus provided. All 
that whereas he fought with feet live In to get rid of the duet and dirt Ending druggists supply Bargol and 
planted square and wide apart, I bal- which collected through the previous Uy there j, e large demand for It. • 

I cried; “In God'» name anced myeelf upon my toea, which, la day. Your body, the house your soul while this new preparation has from 
I think to be commended ** being liven In. alto becomes tilled up each reports given nplendld results as a
quicker, and more calculated to lee- twenty-tour hours with all maaaer ot nervedonlc and vltallzer, Its use le
sen the impact of a blow. "Ith and polnon It only .v.ry mnn

Brief though the respite had been, and woman eould realise the 
It had served me to recover my of drinking phoepheted hot 
breath, and, though my head yet rang what a gratifying change would take 
from the cudgel-stroke, and the blood P»c*- , • . , rtcklT
still flowed freely, getting, every now Instead
xfssrssT'Z r™ wççrœsçw

r kneW mU,t b” lhe de" %Lr ‘"rundown*/'68 "h°L f^"
The smith stood with hla mighty and peanlmlsta wn .houldaeeaylrlto,

Shoulders stooped something forward. optimMUo throng of roey-cheeked poo- 
hie left arm drawn back, hie right e,*ev*r’2' .,„k well
flung across Ills chest, and, so long . B,1e,r,“e'lr iL jj! „™,nz befm-e 
as we fought, I watched that great should drink each 
flet and knotted forearm, for, though 6™*k,“t' * ,1“* ”! ÎJ“L5* h 
he struck orteuer with hi. left. It was with a teanpoontul of ilmestone phos-

1 ^r,ePr“raMlyT!a8yht th“ ' th°Ught Srar?Mdïera ^o“m
ÏU. uJt my intentton to chroolcl. the prerlou. day's lndlge.tih.e watic.

this light blow by blow; enough, and ’..mIh’.!.
more than enough, hae already been /,7^!^rôn^cannl before put-
raid In that regard; eufllce It then, ‘he'Mire penury cwMhetore pul
that ns the light progressed I found b| t t“ ‘^k headache hit
that 1 was far the quicker, a. I had Xümatlsm.
hoped, and thst the majority of his 'd /rtlcmerty those who
blow* I either blocked or avoided east- sallow complexion and

hTI,r*'ter l"”e hl* “h1 T °7umr ^Uln^tus'rror m”d "f
shoulder, or over myhend. and time It^l0B. phosphate at the drug More 
after time I countered1 heavily-now ^ ^ ^et but a trifle but Is nut- 
on hie body, now on hi* face; once e demonatret* the quick and 
he staggered, and once I caught a „mlrka61e chanle In both health and
momentary glimpse of hla features----------- - awa„ing ,h0se who prac-
convulsed with pain; he was smear- V" , ternal ,anitatlon. We must re
ed with blood from the waist up, but mem1)er that Inside cleanliness Is more 
still he came on. important then outside, because the

I fought desperately now, savagely. ayn does not absorb Impurities to con- 
taking advantage of every opening, for ^^.tg the blood, while the pores In 
though I struck him tour times to Ms lhlrtT leet o( bowels do. 
once, yet his blows had four times 1 ■
the weight of mine; my forearms were 
bruised to either elbow, and my breath

; WINES AND LIQUORS.ININO RtOU-.VNOF... orLCOTALNM
mining rights of the Domlnloft,

b J y«cS"-. b”r T.ÎÎ1 T-"S

M?; ?LT^r;,A,ni-r™
•‘iS/h Î&M mSSt C!î «Sîsnljd

fi l°.î

° Ko? full Informstlon application should 
he made to the Secretary of the Depart-

ri.«‘WiiruS
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

wBi_unauthorised pabllcstlon of this 
advertisement will not be paid for —

WANTED—immediately, a man to 
work in slaughter house Apply J**- 
Shoriall, 10 Lady Hammond Road, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Coal RICHARD SULLIVAN A CO.
Betabllehed U7«.larrM In Stock and Soli 

ini Retail by.
r & co.
4S Deck Straw, St MssStB.

un." tllWH Wise and Spirit Merchant* 
Agenu forWANTED—Housemaid. Apply Mrs. 

Fleming, 66 Hazen, corner Garden. St. 
John, N. B.

i

V Fiflgm»' WHITE HORSE C.W .1 AH
SCOTCH WH18KBT, 

LAWSON'S LIQUBUR BOOTH
WHISKEY,

BndFSON'B HOUSE Of LOBDR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KINO OBO ROE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK'S HEAD BABB ALB. 
BABST MILWAUKEE LAGER 

OEORGEBAYBR COGNAC 
BRANDIES.

WANTED—Board in n private fam
ily by rellned young men. Apply 
Boarder, Standard offlee.

GIRLS WANTED IN OANONO 
BROS. CANDY FACTORY BL Stephen, 
N. B. Good salaries and steady work. 
Board will be furnished at our board
ing bonne, which Is presided over by 
a very competent matron for a rea
sonable amount. Write for particu
lars.

ied Our
rms Icc Cream? hall

Bended Bures, 44-td Deck Street, 
Phone *19.!i the famous !-rim sorest Farms at WANTED—Two good strong steady 

boys. Good pay. Steady Work. Apply 
10 Cbartotto Bt WHOLESALE LIQUORS.lzlndp Plant In New Brunswick, and 

it east of Montreal.

,te sealed packages 
ivers—pints or quarts
a package ' tor your home table.

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS sucras SOT* 
to M. A Finn, Wholesale and Retitll 
Win* and Spirit Merchants, 110 aad 
111 Prince William Bt Establish** 
1*7*. Writs tor family Brie* list

WANTED.
Pin bny wanted at the Y. M. C. A 

Wages M.7i per week.

TO LET. M. & T. McGUIRE.
Direct importers and dealers In a* 

th* landing brands of Win* aad Liq
uors; wo also carry tit stortc from the 
host houses la Canada, very Old RyNt 
Wises, Alas and Bteut, Imported and 
Domestic cisara

11 and 1«* WATER STREET. 
Telephone «71.

JY PRIMBCRBBT FARM* 
-1, 2, 3, 6 OR 10 OALLON 
DELIVERED EXPRESS PAID

167 Kiwi
not recommended to nervous people Dpper apartment one n 

finest In olty, hot water usât 
tng, expense most moderate 

R. O. MURRAY, Bellclter.

unless they wish to gain at least ten 
pounds of flesh.

If you find • druggist who Is unable 
to supply yon, send 11.00 to the Na
tional laboratories,' 74 St. Antoine Bt., 
Montreal, and a Complete ten days 
treatment will bo sent you postpaid.

T FARMS, Ltd. TM*tANO*REOliLATION*

evLbe,MMyrr;,°e^M
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*. Ap-
gSBi S.aPÆino?e^bn-lietnh^IS;

far flYïïÿ
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain condl-

JBm sw* u™
veara A homesteader may live within
yittr.,io,‘Li;,Lrr„l^„vrm

Vll!i0lc$rt»ln districts a homesteader In 
good Standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price
,3D?ith*-8C"' month# residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
natent also 60 acres; extra cultivation.

iptlon patent may be obtained 
as homestead patent, on certain

"But 1 tell you ehe loves Block 
George, and no other—she never had 
anyth ought of me, or 1 of her—this la 

-- madness and worseV and ,1 toeaed
I dk'iQ cudgel aside.

je and was owned ta London. AvaltafaW ■ I tell ’ee." broke in the smith,
shipping records ehow that she ^Jv. ■ ^/ expression giving way before s

is, ed March 2 at Marseilles from GwtE», ■ l*tfy B8 fierce se it was sudden, T tell 
■H*»r ■ ee—you be a liar, an* a coward—I

knyw, 1 know—I've heard an* I’ve seen 
- yfiur lyin', coward’s tongue eha’n’t 

’ee-riOh, ecod! wl' youis. white 
face an* tremblin' ’and»—you be a 
alihfce to the woman as loves ye, an’ 
thé woman as bore ye!—stand up, I 
say, or by God! I ll do for *ee!" and 
he raised his weapon.

Without anothér word I picked up 
the cudgel, and, pointing to a gate a 
little farther along the road, I led the 
way into the meadow beyond. On the 
other side of this meadow ran the 
lane rhave mentioned before, and be
yond the lane was the Hollow-, and 
glancing thitherward, I bethought me 
that supper would be ready, and Char- 
niian waiting for me, Just about now, 
and I sighed. I remember, as 1 drew 
off my coat, and l»id St, together with 
my hat, under the hedge.

The moon was beginning to rise, 
rusting the magic of her pale loveli
ness upon the world, and as I rolled 
up my sleeves, I glanced round about 
me-with an eye that strove to take 
In the beauty of all things—of hedge 
and tree and winding road, the gloom 
of Wood, the sheen of water, and the 
far, soft swdep of hill and dale. Over 
all 'these my glance lingered yearn 
Ingiy. for It seemed to me that this 
look might be my last. And now, as 
1 stooped and gripped my weapon, I 
remembered how I had. that morning, 
kissed her fingers, and 1 was strangely 
comforted and glad.

The night air, which had been warm 
heretofore, struck chilly now. and, aa 
I stood up fronting Black Oeorge, I 
shivered, seeing which he laughed, 
short and fierce, and, with the laugh,
came at me. striking downwards at 0ne ot the surest signs that the 
my head as he came, and tough wood j, ^ 0f order Is the pimples,
met tough wood with à shock that Jar- UMightiy eruptions and eczema that 
red me from wrist to shoulder. come frequently with the change from,

To hit him upon the arm. and dis winter to spring. These prove that 
able him. was my one thought and ^ ggng indoor life of winter hae had 
object. I therefore watched for an |tB upon tbe blood, and thpt a
opening, parrying liis swift strokes and tonic medtclne is needed to put it 
avoiding Ills rushes as well as I might righ, indeed there are few peop'.e 
Time and again our weapons crash, xvbo not need a tonic at this season, 
the moon its up and when the earth la blood does not merely show V- 
together, low above my head, now to self to disfiguring eruptions. To this 
rigid, or |eft, sometimes rattling in Rame condition is due attacks of rhe v, 
quick succession, sometimes with mBu8in Bnd lumbago; the sharp stab- 
panées between strokes, pauses filled blng pains of sciatica and neuralgia: 
in with the sound of heavy breathing poor appetite and a desire to avoid 
and the ceaseless thud of feet upon exertion. You cannot cure these trou- 
the sward. 1 was already bruised in blee by tho use of purgative medicines 
haltedozcn places, my right hand and you need a tonic, and a tonic only, 
arm-felt numb, and with a shooting and among all medicines there Is none 
pain In the shoulder, that grew more < an equal Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for 
acute with every movement; my (heir tonic, tlfe-tfvtng. nerve-restor- 
breeth also was beginning to labor, j mg powers. Every dose of this medi- 

V Yet «till Black George pressed on, un- cine makes new. rich blood which 
■ | tiring, relentless, showering blow on

ÊL ■ V blo< while my shoulder throbbed 
■ I* morfi intensely.

M How long had we fought? five min
utes—ten halfan-hom^-en hour? I 
could see the sweat gleaming upon hla 

hie eyes were wild, hla mouth 
Open, and he drew hla breathleSfistjssjb

m.aril. and. taking me toll Upon «1» 
hrog-.-Arove me reeling back; rey xraa, 
pon slipped from my (reap. and. blind-

BT. JOHN, N. .B.
BOARDING—Room and board. 1U 

Pitt street.

ELEVATORSrHOTEL SEVILLE AGENTS WANTED. We manufacture Blenlrto Frelgkt, 
Waltpaasencer. Hand Power, 

an. etc.NEW YORK
• half black free Fifth Arenas it

Madison A

AGENTS WANTED—Agente «» s 
day selling mandata, which mends 
g rani tenure, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuba 
aad tinware without ciment or solder 
Sample ten cent*. Collait* Mix. Com
pany. Colling wood. Ontario.

g. g. STEPHENSON A CO. 
St. John, N. .B.OUR ft

BESSBBHBBCtT' ^—t

ndl-sa
mi Sfith St

Central bet quiet location.
Pie Union Foundry & Machine 

Works, Ltd.
BNOINBKRS AND»MACHIMBT*.IICulielid jS

if 4
I I FOR SALE.1 tunnwi méntt Iron and Brass‘Castings*

Phone We* If•FLOUA” -------------- |RTB8T 9T. JOHN,conditions.^

i*i
a The area of cultivation Is subject to re-

sa-tâ as ajtsè fssaur.
etl for cultivation under certain con- 
dltiona

FOR SALE—Pure bred registered 
Clydesdale stallion, "Baron Mitchell, 
Jr.,» foaled June 24th. 1912. Pure
bred Clydesdale stallion, "Rlchlbucto 
Boy." foaled June 30th, 1913. These 

beautiful young stallions, 
weighing 1,500 and 1.400 pounds, re
spectively. Also pure bred shorthorn 
bulls and you nig pigs.—R. O’Leary, 
Rlchlbucto.

5 •BO. WARINO, Manages.VM"

j. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND HNODSBHRSL 
reaamboat, MlUmndrtlsnnigBBn

pair Work.
INDIANTOWN, T. JOHN. N. BL

H-2M;

Rooms with both for two 
from $3 to $5 per day 

Single Rooms SI. SO Upward
W. W. CORY. C. M. <$.. 

Denuty of the Minister of Interior. 
N B-Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not b. paid for—«43SX KflHU,P=^salt» at imortlM»»•oklct with wits, eh 
IB* dfIupb et ALL MMii. «It 
■walled wb«w rceweeL

ALBERT EDWABB PUBCHAS.
v.mkId, Dirac Ira.

iar ai.c
rati. FOR BALE—Small, bright, sunny 

house with ut ncree ot land, on Ever
ett street. Hampton, less than live min
utes from station. Modern plumbing, 
hot water and hot air heating; large 
cellar with Acetylene lighting plant. 
H. W. Schofield, P. O. Box ZS«. Tel. 
W. 193.

o WATCItJIEPAtRERS.—THE—

LONDON DIRECTORY W. Bailey, the Knglleh.
ar. lugs watch repairer, 13* MU1

ss (Published Annually.) 
cnauleet radera throughout law World 
10 communient* direct with English
manufacturers and dealer*
In each dans ot goods. Beside» twin* 
a complete commercial guide to Lon
don and Its suburbs the Directory » -.. 
talus lists ot

export merchants
with the goods they ship, and th* C» 
lonlal and Foreign Markets than sut

V.

| jIccgMtÙe—NhnmM( h hkt J
Hotel Seymour

To the Electors of the 
City of SL John

ERNEST LAW
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELSM,<

STAMPS FOR SALE—Packages
contain n good aesortmenL Send 16c., 
for a trial package. Write Box C. B. I 
care Standard office.

SAW MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR RENT—ctexm and water power
plant in Victoria county Is being oler -PATENTS and Trademark» gee.
ed nt a very low coat lor immediate ^ F„thenuonhau*h and Co, PM.
rale. Sullable terms can be made tor Bnlldlng. SL Jehn.- 
renttng and rawing out tola raasoa , *---------------- ----------------------------—•

SUf Musical Instrumente Repalrwd
particular» write P. O. Box 1^6. Si VIOLINS. MANDOLJHS

vl
BANISH PIMPLES

AND ERUPTIONS
1 COBURG STREET, 
urè ef Marriage Lie.era*.Ladies and Gentlemen:

Having been elected in the 
Primary to a place on the 
final ballot for Commission
ers. I again icspectfully solicit 
your vote and support.

If honored by final choice 
as one of your Commissioners 
I will endeavor to administer 
the affairs of the City in an 
impirtial and efficient man- 

Sincerely v ours, 
OEORGE FREDERICK FISHER 
April 20. 1916.

m u44-50 West 48» Street
NEW YORK

lrtw.es Fifth A rewee a»J 
Brredwsy. Ttsw

PATENTS.glr;In the Spring Most People 
Need a Tonic Medicine.

STEAMSHIP LINES 
arranged under toe Porta to which 
they *U, and Indicating the approxi
mate Sailings:

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
nt leading Manufacturera, Merchants, 
etc In the principal provincial tir—s 
ana Industrial centres at toe United 
Kingdom

A copy ot toe entrent edition will 
be forwarded, freight geM, ee receipt 
et Postal Order tor ten.

Mm. Bw

. **.00
Bn*. MO 
* In Chris

Also HOTEL BREYTON HALL

Phllsr. Bed 
Bnrslint

end all string 
' repaired.

John. N. B.

SYDNEY OtBAS,
•1 Sydney Strea*.APPLESner. THE Denier* seeking Agendas ran rt 

rarttse their trade cards gar CL er 
larger advertisement* from £3.

■ ïitife engravers.
f. c westaet e otx

SL John, X. P„ Artists. Engraven and 
----------------- 59 Water Streak. «L Ma N A

Apples for s*ie at
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 end 26 South Wharf,ORIGINAL

m The ImJm Ondmf Cl, UtAND
TO THE ELECTORS OF 

THE CITY OF ST. JOHN: Wa erproof QothingIS Abc Imre I, Lane, Leaden. E. C.ONLY
We are showing a very large variety 

of both Cloth and Rubber Surfa e 
Garments for Men. Women, Boy.. go BERT WILSV, 
Youths aad Children ifrom 4 years eperlalw aad — 
up.I The styles aad prices aad qaal: dl —
ties are all right "Hipress" Brew* - ------

NERVES, ETC, ETC.GENUINE Oranges OrangesLadies and Gentlemen:—
A* it will be impossible for Beware r. Treats all

to call on all my friends 
and personally solicit their 
votes and support in the final 
Civic Election for Commis
sioner, for which office I am e 
candidate, I take this means of 
e-Lirag your aid, as you can 
give it. in order to secure my 
election on Monday, the 
twenty-fourth of April.

I am, yours sincerely.
ARTHUR W. SHARP.

/. \

k. n.-rdéÉ

me 3f Laadme, Wre este 
Naval-IIS STENCIL 

R. IT IS NOT
Imitations ESTE Y « CO. es Deck Street. at aBdrives out tmpuritie*. stimulates every 

organ and brings e reeling at new 
health and energy to week, tired, all- 
lug men. women and children. If yon, 
are out of aorta give tola medicine n, 
trial and see hew quickly It will re

ft. L GOODWIN • «tog
Sold

THEKAMOSft^^.

Kitlnt v. I jerider wft AIM Nw» PHM,Ac.. slhH «Bvekwe.er* «*• «TOV-

...stts
ara .h» race yi wrad, TbrayW^ara

en the. 
Merits
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JR DEMAND. Oakum. FBch. Tar.1 toRnstore the appetite, revive dnmptogrlied^,
gaped spirits, sad All year vein» with new, 

healttoelvlng bleed.
You can get these Pills from any 

medicine denier or by men at 60 emu 
a box or Mx 
Or. Williams' Medicine Ox. Brock ville.
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Six residents of New Brunswick may enjoy, as a reward for a Hide work, a twelve 

thousand mile trip from St. John to Alaska and return, or if they do not desire to take 

• the trip they may have absolutely without co& a years course at any University in
the Maritime Provinces.

/ 1

1

A GENEY

SOMETHING ABOUT WHAT Tfr 
DESIRE TO AThe member 

securing tfye 
highest number 

of votes 
will have the 
privilege of 

taking a friend 
along

absolutely free 
of charge.

Enter now and 
have your 

friends 
co-operate in 

securing 
the votes.

You can 
accomplish 
wonderful 
results by 

this met!::J.

Tlw Standard Km arranged, in connection with the “Travel Chib" enneune- 
ed herewith, the option that out of the tin persona winning these trips, four may it 
they so desire select insteed of the trip e year's course in any Maritime Province 
College, either Dalhouaie, Acadia, Kings. Mt. Allison. U. N. B. or St. Joseph's. Any 
course given by these colleges may be selected and all expenses other than personal 
purchases will he provided by The Standard. Here is an opportunity for those who 
are endeavoring to put themselves through college or to whom such a chance will 
prove of value.

HERE ARE THE RULES GOVERNING MEMBERSHIP 
IN THE STANDARD “TRAVEL CLUB"

The Standard has pleasure, tl 
■ open to the Maritime Provinces whti 

will ha a source of enjoyment and Ht 
man and woman, and which will bri 

I paper. This undertaking is in the ft 
J been made whereby this paper has j 
i papers in Canada and the Eastern Ui 
1 eureion across Canada to Alaska and 
V tire party numbering In the vicinity t 
I die of July on a special train, travel) 
I made at all the important points on 

trips to different places oHnterset, th 
It From there a steamer will he taken f 
I* derful Inland Passage to Shagwey w 

return by steamer over the same raul 
where the train will he taken for tin 

I made at many of the principal cities, 
Glacier National Park. The entire t 
penses will be borne hy the nowspap 

The Standard has made a vs 
two or more members with the parti 

I votes of the feeders of The Standees 
It has been arranged by Th 

of which live will be awarded! 
af votes, while the sixth trip will be 
secures the leading position,

This Is an undertaking in wt 
ion of friends who will save s

The Standard offer, six trip, to Alaska or College courses to those securing 
the large* number of votes according to the plan herewith announced.

Rule No. 1—Any lady or gentleman in New Brunswick over sixteen years 
of age is eligible to membership. Any resident of the Province may nominate one 
or more for membership in the Club.

Rule No. 2—Member, of the Club to enjoy the trip, and winner, of the spe
cial prizes which will be offered from time to time, will be selected by the votes of 
readers and subscribers to The St. John Daily Standard and The Semi-Weekly Stan
dard. The voting will be by means of ballots clipped from The Standard, by spec
ial subscription coupons issued onfall money collected on subscriptions, and the one 
thousand votes allowed on the nomination blank.

These trips, and these college courses, form together the first prise* offered 
to members of The Standard Travel Club. In addition to these them will be given 
from time to time e series of special prises of much value end to ellMtose members el 1 
the club who fail to win the leading prises. The Standard will pay in cash ten per, 
cent, of the amount they send in on subscriptions.

The whole undertaking is a plan on the pert of The Standard to seAire addi
tional subècriptione to this paper end renewals of existing subscriptions. Members 
of the club by their own efforts, and by. co-operation of their friends and neighbors 
may readily secure very gratifying prises for when one enters, all his or her friends 
will be interested end will desira to help.

A number of leading newspapers of Canada and the Eastern States have 
joined together and organized this "Travel Club" fo the purpose of sending dur-, 
ing the coming summer a tourist party across the continent to Alaska and return 
through the United States. Six memberships in the party have been assigned to The 
Standard on condition tha't if we so desire this number may be reduced to two in the 
event that should any number up to four desire to take the option of the college 
courses they may do so.

The subscribers and readers of The Standard will select the persona who aro 
to receive this wonderful vacation trip. These members will be chosen at large) 
through the Province of New Bruncwick and will be theca who receive the higher! 
number of votes secured by coupons printed In The Standard, by the nomination 
coupon, and by votes secured through payment of subscriptions to The Daily or 
Semi-Weekly Standard.

Send in your nomination blank today and full information will be sent to J 
you at once. You have nothing to lose in joining the 'Travel Club" for It costs noth- 
ing to enter and if you should not win ■ trip you will receive s cash price amount
ing to ten per cent, of oil the money you turn in on subscriptions,

Every men or women has an equal chance to win in tftis. There ere no voice 
to buy, arid no chance of being beaten out by those who mey have opportunity to 
buy votes in quantity. There are no Standard votes for cal# and the daily ballot» 
which will be printed are not a commercial possibility, lot subscribers' votas so lor 
outnumber them that it would bo of no avril to traffic in thorn,

Any resident of New Brunswick of good character is available lor member
ship. By signing the nomination Monk at once you will start with one thousand 
votes. In your spare time see your friends; they will help you,

Rule No. 3—Votes cannot be bought under any circumstances, but must 
be secured only in the manner set forth in Rule No. 2. Votes on payment made 
by individual subscribers will not be credited to any candidate unless request for such 
credit is made at the tiiAe of payment.

Rule No. 4—The first nomination received for any member will count for 
one thousand votes, but only one nomination ballot can be voted for any one mem
ber, and only the person sending in the first nomination ballot for the member who 
eventually secures the largest number of votes will be entitled to the special nomin
ation prize of $25.00.

Rule No. 5—Votes once credited to any member cannot be transferred to 
any other member, with this exception, that the member who may have entered but 
who for any good reason may wish to withdraw may transfer his or her votes and 
standing to a substitute who must be an entirely new member.

Rule No. 6—Members may obtain subscriptions anywhere in Canada or 
the United States, such subscriptions to be paid for according to the schedule of 
prices published herewith.

Rple No. 7—A ballot will be published in The Daily Standard each day and 
in The Semi-Weekly Standard each week from April 17 to June 10, good for onq 
vote each. Each ballot will bear an expiration limit and must reach The 
Standard on or before the expiration date to be counted.

Rule No. 8—No member of The Standard staff, and no member of any 
of The Standard employees’ families is eligible to become a member.'

Rule No. 9—Each active member not taking one of the trips or one of the 
college courses, will receive a cash prize equal in value to ten per cent, of the money 
turned in by him or her on subscriptions. An active member is one who turns in at 
least ten new subscriptions during the working period.

Rule No. 10—No member can drop out after May 15th and have hit or her 
votes cast for any other member.

way,
.1

Everything will be over in I 
those who would enjoy nucha mag 
would appreciate a year in college it 
In an announcement elwwhere In th 
far instructions, This club will el#

JOIN THE STANDARJt

If you are at all aative ant 
friends you may win during the 

If yeu fall I# win the big i 
The Standard ten per eetil.in sash 
yeu will be well paid lot whatever 

If yeu era net In a peskier 
yeu have seme friande whom yet 
inale the one who trine, you will i 

Has your friend been nerr 
may get twenty-live dollar» eut el 
win something never before offer

i.

NOMINATION BUNRule No . 11—No districts will be recognized in this Travel Club. Mem
bers may work anywhere and the trips and college courses will be awarded to those 
members who have the highest standing.

Rule No. 12—Actual voting will begin on April 24 and will close at 8 p. m. 
on June 24. Those having the highest number of votes will be declared en
titled to the trip.

Rule No. 13—The Standard reserves the right to accept or reject any nom
ination without explanation or to pass on the eligibility of any member at any time. 
It also reserves the right to make any and all rulings at any time which may be 
necessary for the best interests of the members. The Standard will d—-î«V all ques
tions which may arise and members on entering agree to abide by such decision 
which shall be final.

Rule No. 14—No statement or promise made by any member of the staff 
or other person whatever varying from the above rules will be by The

HAS YOUR FRIEND BEEN NOMINATED? I wish to 4c«wm a mem It* 
the ful« «Ml agrm to comply will

>-

The Standard 
will pay ' 

twenty-five 
dollars

to the person 
who nominates 

the member

NameYou possibly knew of some young man or young women who dwervw of art
ful vacation like this Special Train Trip through America, corns lady or gentleman 
to whom this wonderful voyage among the Alaskan Mends would be the event of a 
life-time, should yeu not b# in * position to take it yourself, Send in Ms or her 
name at once. This will start Mm or her with one thousand votes. Then de yew 
pert and see that you extend every poseiHe aid, Yow spare time may win a trip for 
your friend.

Street

<

f desire to nomiaffic ,,,, 
Travel CMk, 1 vouch for his «

Name ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

MWE WILL PAY $2M0 TO THE PERSON WHO NOMINATES THE 
LAST OR GENTLEMAN WHO SECURES THE 

LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES, Write or call t 
further information wl 
great offer, Interest 

I Perhaps there is sonu 
take along on the trig 

I associated with you 
I endeavor to win the 
I offering, Then both 

,ii . I you can go to college
* I I Do not delay, send t

SCHEDULE OF VOTES NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD POW lOOO VOTfThe Daily Standard by carrier in St-John for 6 mo*. $ 2.50—200 votes.

" - " I yr. 5.00—500 votes. 
” ” 2 yn. 10.00—1200 vote*

who
l hereby nominate.eventually 

secures the
The Daily Standard by mail outride St.John for 6 moo. $1.50—125 votes.

” I yr. 3.00—300 
" 2 yr*. 640—750

*140—100

- •

A* a member of The Standard * Travel Club**
~ two Sent by.a-Weddy Standard *240—100 Votes.

to, or debused ie the city of St-John 
m the city at St. Joins.

The
of votes.li-WcddyThe is

•y

You cannot lose in this “Travel Cub.” If you do not win one of the big prizes you wdl mate enough 
money to pay you we* for the trouble to which you go. We pay cash to those who do not win trips. THE 8Tj
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You like to Spend a Year in Colege at the 
Expense of The Standard?

ir SO, READ THIS!

-
■

i
reive
take
ty in

THE STANDARD “TRAVEL CLUB"A GENERAL OUTLINE\
wwnw6 *“ Hmwtth thtumo*

pop» «tnetihm tAethe "Ttoval Chib" mmwuw* 
tin* these trips, lout »wy U I ' 
in ray Maritime Provint» V 
. N. B. or St, JoMpk't, Any I 
expense* other than pereonel II 
i opportunity let the* whe |\ 
whom such a chut* will I

j^&ayBSSflttSIftgTpg.ÆS
at many thtemttht^ti. ÀI espenses other then purely umohal oh**, will 

le by The Btohisrti, Five of the* tripe will be awettfeii to the member» ot 
ravel Chur securing the highest number of vote», etui the member securing 
best number of all, will be entitled to take a friend along on the trip free of 

that li, two trip* ate given to the one leading the poll,
the dob 1» open to any oeroon of good ehataetet totheMeritime Provîntes, 

and the winners will be decided by the vote* of teedeti ot The Standard.

TheStaoM

_____ dl th* tmnnrtani Mints on the way we*t, There will be etteursinns and itde
trip» to different place» et Interest, the western train trip terminating at Prin* Hi. 
From there a steamer will be taken tor three day» northward journey through the won
derful Inland Passage to Shagway where a dut ar mera will be «Mat, The party will 
return by steamer over the tame route but wtiTga by Veneeuver,Seattle andPort and, 
where the train will be taken tor the eastward journey, Coming east stops will he 
made at many of the principal ettlee, and there will be a two days side trfp through 
Glacier National Park. The entire trip will eeevey about thlrtydwo days, and all **- 
pens* will be home by the newspapers parttripatutg In the affair.

The Standard has made a very satisfactory «entrant, This paper may send 
two or mere members with the party, the winners of the trip to be selected by the 
votes of the readers of The Standard,

jrgtfstf “ThhW CM” 

tn tAs htstory of East*
em OmhhAi, Sfot resA 
dents of New Brunt* 
iokk may Adiis g trip 
across Cmat/tt fo AU 
asAe à rtfum tAroufA 
fAc Unttod States, 

Should they not do* 
itro to take the trip 
foiir of the winners tn

1 w»‘ y)
1 been made

the
the h

Other the first prim offered 
to the* there will be given 
i and to ell "the* members of 
ird will pay tn cash ten per

upert.

ed to me credit of the member i and thirdly by,vote» on subscriptions to the bally or 
Semi-Weekly Standard according to the schedule published herewith,■

V
\Die Standard to seftire addl- 

ting subscriptions. Members 
if their friends and neighbors 
e enters, all his or her friends tw.

to understand that our idea Is to get circulation In a legitimate manner, and that 
those who participate will win the prices as the result of their honest efforts. Every
one will have a fair chance and no schemes of vote-getting will be tolerated mm 
are not consistent with the proper aim of this newspaper In securing circula^ 
a legitimate way*stcufëi tks leading position t j "

This is an undertaking in whtsh when anyone enters ills easy to secure the ee- UntVWttty tn the Mart* 
Ion of friends who will save votes tor them and who will help tn every way pas* ^ Pnwthees They

*. util k elm .n

arÆa KÆKS'.ïïi.iî 'r» /».«««
for Instruellens. This club will «low on June 24th, | Jqj (hifniilveH Valuable

print tn cash and 
_ . . ,, . , otherwise, and if any

If you do not desire to jo on this great Travel Club trip, you may take a . .« ] , t
year's eeuree In any Provincial College, WtW etttif thi club fall

Mf «61 thm MH|

u. /ss.’iïA swtjfttjuussjautîï«ta *«« ^ ■*
you will be well paid for whatever work you do, fl oath Mfnm/ulofl of

If you are not In a position to enter this "Travel Club" yourself, perhaps „ ,
you have some friends whom you would like te nom note, If you happen to nom- I tin pet tent Oh all the
Inate the one who wine, you will receive twenty-five dollars in cash, I mmÆmÆII ,____ . l„

Has your friend been nominated# If net, sand In the name today, You I money lurnoa In by
may get twenty-five dollars out of it. and at any rate you will help your friend to fL LuL »,>// Lp
win something never before offered in New flrunswlek, | mem lt n,cn wm ne

sufficient to pay thorn 
Will for thi tabor thoy

d the Eastern States have 
e the purpose of sending dur*, 
tlnent to Alaska and return 
ty have b*n assigned to The 
nay be reduced to two In the 
i the option of the college

D Hon in

From day to day The Standard will publish the name# of those who are enter
ed as active members, together with their standing, atm will, in every way possible, 
assist the members in their work.

During the course of the Club a number of special prices ot considerable va- 
lue such as pianos, cash, etc,, will probably be awarded or work done during cet- I 
lain periods, but the winning of these prices will not el ect the chances of any I 
members to win the trip prices, In addition to this, at the close of the dob there I 
will be paid to these who have not been successful in winning the trip prims, ten 
per eeni, of the total cash which they have turned in. It will be seen by this ar
rangement that no one can lose, for all will have earned good wages on the work 
they heye done.

E"

II select the persona who arc 
ire will be chosen at large 
how who receive the highest 
Itandard, by the nomination 
eriptione to The Daily or JOIN THE STANDARD "TRAVEL CLUB" AT ONCE
nformatlon will bo sent to 
[ravel Club" for It costs noth* 
receive a cash prias amount* 
•eriptione.

dn in this, There ore no voies 
ho may have opportunity to 
or sale and the daily ballots 
or subscribers' votes so for 
i in them,

tier le available for member* 
ill start with one theueedd 
«Ip you.

i.
there will be no bonus votes, That is, subscriptions will count for enact-

the Standard has arranged that If desirable only two of those winning the 
trip prices must take the trip, the four others If they wish, or at many of them as 
desire to do to, may select instead a full year i course in any Provtnctal Univers
ity. This feature will appeal to some who do not desire to go west and to whom 
the opportunity of securing an education will be of advantage.

The Standard wilt pay a price of 121,00 to the person nominating the mem
ber of the Club who eventually proves to he the winner of the double trip price.

In and undertaking such as this, members who enter can very readily se
cure «he co-operation of their friends, and by a tittle earnest effort can easily per
form effwtive work, such as winning one of the big prices, one ot the special prices, 
or at the vary least gain ample return in cash for the labor which they do, 

there Is everything to gem, end there is no possthtilty of losing.

NOMINATION BLANK GOOD fOR 1000 VOTES
I wish todweme amend*# ff The Standard "Travel Club," I understand I txpifuL 

the rule» and agree to comply with flw «amo,OMMATED?
Read thlo offer, li 

hainmtbm equalled 
tn the history of Sow 
Brunswick, and tt Is 
an opportunity which 
you cannot afford to

Cut out the nomination blank and send it m et once, it will start you with 
thousand votes, then see some of your friends, interest them in your work and 

you will be surprised to And how testify they respond.
Nameg woman who deserves a rest* 

rice, soma lady or gentleman 
bide would be the event of a 
itself Send in Me or her 
««end votes. Than do yew 
spare time may win a trip for

one

Street

City or Town

iw a** vxn urn wm: County# bo you know that m a circulation campaign put on by The fit. John 
«un, some ten tears ago the winner lived tn a tittle village in Albert County# 
bo you know thet tn e circulation contest pnt on by the Standard a few years ago 
the winner of the first price lived In Tait ville# You do not need to be m a centre 
ot population to make good tn this class of work. People living in small villages 
have fust as much chance as those living in the larger communities, for much of the 
success they attain Is due to the co-operation ot their friends.

Have you any friends# ft so they will help you, they wtff become as 
much interested as you are in your success, aod they wffl do everything possible to 
see you obtain you# desM,

Your circle of acquaintances is large. You will he surprised to And how easy 
M Is to pile up thousands of votes by a very few hours of effort.

isiiuttitiiiiiiiiiiniitiiii

f
a# # member of The fifendard

mit»,«O NOMMATES THE 
VUE» THE

////////////////////////////////////

Write or call «t The Standard office for any 
I further information which you may detire about this 

great offer, Interest your friends in the preposition, 
I Perhaps these is someone whom you would like to 

take along on the trip, If so, get that ether friend 
I associated with you and both work together in an 

endeavor to win the double prize trip which we are 
I offering, Then both of you can go west, or both of 
I you can go to college,
' I Do not delay, send in your name now,

OTIS,

LANK
m

YOU* TRAVEL DREAMS IR MIGHT REALIZATION- 
A TRIP THROUGH YOUR OWN COUNTRY

Adt ftm friends fo 

Have you friends who are rwt now subscribers fo the Standard# A yewfy
Mnl ftjU lèvêfffl litf/wffèd Tùtél

Tiff «ff your friends that you ore defomnned fo eeo your own country, and 
determined fo M one of me menAere fo go wort with The Stamford "Travel Cfub." 

Stole use of the nomination Mar* given herewith.
Caff w write fo 'The travel tit*/' The batfy Stamford, St. John, and yon 

stiff Mr given toother particular# Maori tMs greet offer.

Ends
June

save the hetiute which appear in the Standard
everyTraedCW

244
nalte enough 
wt win trips. THE STANDARD - OT. </0«/V, ff. O. - TRAVEL OLUB
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VH*
™ ATTEMPT.

* TO BREAK INTO
■ 'our fishing Tackle

Wiktwm. April n.-Ftthv ♦ 
4 bart: Northern Nm RttglaM 4 
4 - .I'rotwiily rath Saturday: Sun- 4 

day ehtody; atwtnt «hitting 4 
tWurta. 4

tt tfrhhti, new, but tew week» at the time when you 11 be uth- 
Int reedy tor your Mey lUblnl trip, end, ee you look forward 
to sport with Rod, Reel end Fly, you will be wise to spend your 
earliest leisure In overhauling your Bshlne kit end noting lust 
whet I»

»
i
e

■ A e needed, thnt nothtng.be tnleelng the day you start out 
In our «porting department you wilt dud the geest and meet 
complete line of Angling Requirement» in town, Including For- 
resfe famous trout and Salmon Files, Malloohe Fly Boies, 
Trout Reels and Balmott Reels, Bristol's 
also a full

4 Toronto, Aiprtl *V—the wee- 4 
4 tern dlsttlrbahco has remained 4 
4 neerty eistiohnry and another la 4
4 developing ttBâh the middle At- 4 
4 lantic . oast, showers have oc- 4 
4 curved

e
Manager McKay and Stage 

Manager Stackkttuie kat) 
Exciting ÉkpeHehce—titwti 
Wttitig far Mice.

Atrangementa Completed tot 
GarrieJn Parade —Yester
day witk Local Soldiets.

B
in mm mis ttt titt- 4

titrto. rn the Other phov. 4
ihees the weather has beeh AUb 4 

4 mwlmte tenh pert turn. 4

Steel ftihilkg Red», 
***** ot Hihlttg Tackle from other reliable maker».e

»
Lit US SUPPLY YOUR Niton.

*ae4 Tomorrow the usual garrison church 
parade win take place to the morning, 
there wti| he due new feature, the 
presence of some of the "Lade Iti 
Blue," who will take part tor the hrst 
time to the garrison parade. Being 
Rester Sunday, orders have been Is
sued that, each man Is to have the 
privilege of attending his own church 

, If he Wishes. The orders tor the pa- 
‘ ride are as folio wee

Samson church Parade. 
Overseas tin its at Bt. John, N. B„ 

Will parade tor Dlvihe service on Sun
day, April 83, 19Id, as toltowe:

Crew tit Florence, Lt. Com-
mander Wood. To be on the eouth 
side of Ring square, head of column, 
oppeelte Dulferlu Hotel, at tOAO n. m.

NO. T 0. S. Siege Battery, dipt. Al
len. tti be on the eouth elde of Ring 
square, head of column, opposite Dur- 
ferln Hotel, at loan i. m.

116th D. s. nattai ion, Lt- col. Wed- 
dehbnm. To he on the south side til 
Rlllg Square, head of column, opposite 
Imperial theatre, at 16.80 a. m.

noth O. S. Battalion. U. Col. 'Beer, 
to be Oh chat-lotto street, head or 
column, opposite thlfferth Hotel, at 
10.80 a. to.

NO.BSC.Q.C.,tliiCed. Anderson: No.T 
Co., CA.S.C, U, fUggsr to be on 
Charlotte tore et to rear of ltdlh d. s. 
iBattalioh at 10.80 a. u.

the parade win move off to tours at 
10.85 a. to., In the following formation:

Crew of MMt.CS. Florence, half Co. 
formation: No. T Siege flattery, col- 
uton of abritons; 115th and 140th Rat- 
lallohe, columns #f platoons: CAM', 
and d.A.S.C. to line, will «arch 
down Ring toreet to Market square 
where officers commanding units will 
proceed independently to the eeteral 
.places of worship selected by them.

the parade will be reviewed from 
the north elde tif King etreet opposite 
Royal Motel.

officers commsndtog Infantry units 
wltt each detail four military police 
Who will report to the Oarrieon flergt. 
Major at the corner of King and tier- 
main etreets at 10.18 a. m. 

the doth.
tbiierday morning the men of the 

U5th were out for a route match and 
created a very toverah 
In the aftemddli they 
half holiday whhffi they fhoroUghly en- 
Joyed. Today the orderly officer will 
he Lieut. Deter and they will baye a 
rtoite march to the morning and bar. 
hick fatigue to the afternoon. Tomor
row they Will take part to the gar
rison church parade and Will attend 
the following churches : Anglicans, St. 
Paul's; Baptist, Waterloo street; 
Methodist, Queen Square: Presbyter
ian, Bt. Stephen'*! Roman catholic, 
Cathedral.

e
a4 Température». 4 Market SquareThe alertness til Manager V 

Ray of the Opera House, and Joeeph 
Stackhouse, the stage manager, also 
tlm quick and efficient manner In 
which the police responded In a hurry 
cell, perhaps saved the theatre from 
destruction early yesterday morning.

During mis week the pieture play. 
"The Blrlh of e Nation," 1» being pro
duced IP the Opera House despite the 
protests tif a huPiber of colored resi
dents, snd white It is known that dam- 
ate has been done to a theatre to the 
t’nlted statee as a result or showing 
the picture, it Wes Wl believed hy 
Manager Mc-kay that the Opera House 
would be Ih any danger.

He felt ssttstted that after the pic- 
turc had been,'passed by the Band of 
I'eHsora all residents el st. John would 
abide hy the law, hut fearing that 
sbhie person, or pore Ohs, might at
tempt to do damage tp the theatre 
after u was dosed at Bight, he leek 
precaution to have a watchman on 

Leaked Like bih kira bdth “Mt and day, and ho i«
I ate ln.lnl.ni a totinclbmi In tt™ htt* *l«d that he did eO. direction „f WcsiheVtod wsue to hi? Waving "“toe hnslnesa to attend to

K'HSs ifcSMR. StSJt
glass at unit usst sitting to hie offire talking tti the

British ahd foîeleh siilHMto* ih ihh «htge manager that he heard, a strange 
^her vetoetdav had I ch iC «I «dl,p vetoing froth t-hltin Alley elde 
n« at half mast eut «f tènecci ion .to,' or tMe theatre, creeping into the lob- 
te In J M He^n sot, n Hhh b-v' »'<'=»«■ McKay and Stoekhdtls*

* D Hawn ' mihlstec df martoe ntoi ''letlnctly heacd the nolee cowtog Bsteties a from two places: bite was at a win-
» dow- which was aeciitely fastened, ahd

ah iHtenatiHH gins the other the eeiind of prying at a
Ah InterestIce mid was made/ on ddtir. Doing tip to the balcony which, the ttàtoe Const rccehtto whehdtotM i«* ,hb bth<1C sections of the theatce,

=r„rs æ stt à alSttrtiirS
of the to eh was trying to raise the 
window, while the ether was putting 
his energy into an attempt to pty 
open a door. At «rat Mr. McKay 
thought lt would be better to allow 
the teen to make the break, but on 
second thought, not knowing what 
damage they might do before the 
police could reach the place ha decid
ed to telephone police headquarters 
for assistance In the hope that the 
officers Would be able tti capture the 
mnrauders. He quietly returned te 
the office ahd telephoned police head 
quartern and gare the officer informa
tion that two colored men were trying 
to break Into the Ope ta House.

to tiae Mt. McKay , words,1,1 L-“ 
travelled all over the United 
and Canada and the efficiency Of a 
police force could not be better than 
that to Bt. John, it was only a couple 
of minutes from the time that 1 tele
phoned to headquarters before Inspec
tor tuples and two constables attir
ed to Union Alley. About the time 
the officers arrived on Union street I 
heard seme person Whistle, f pro. 
mime the whistle was given by some 
person who was on guard at ton fool 
of the alley for as soon as It sounded 
the two men who were trying 
in ran away and wars tost 
About the same time Inspector motto 
and the other two officers stirred to 
the alley ahd although they made a 
thorough search were unable to find 
the mem."

the stOTy tit the attempted break 
was not learned by the standard un
til yesterday, and when asked nbodt 
ii, Manager McKay admitted that It 
was true and gave tbs above version
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Marr Millinery Company, Limited | 
Extra Special Values ” "
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4444444444444444 In Easter Millinery
for Today’s Shoppers

Nbw arrival, of New York’s Latest Productions In Fern- 
Irtlha Headwear for Baetertlde will be pieced on sale 
•t prices representing EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.

BIO VARIETY.

Lt. JAM IS M. HAtBN,
Youngest sen of Hen. J. 0. Hsian, who 

Died of Wounds la Franc».—

1W the City OIL TENUS 
TO COMPLETE 

MLIET1010
“ COMC EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE

Marr Millinery Company, Limited(

. oU

Directors Met Here Yistcr- 
day — Will Build Dowh 
JVest Bank of Riveri

THE ENTERPRISE CAMPER
A very Large, Heavy, Serviceable Steel Range.

Specially Adapted for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Lumber, Mining and Railroad Con-
struction Camps.

nr-
A meeting of the SI. Mu and Que

bec Railway Company directors was 
held to this city yesterday, those 
present wore F. w. Sflmner and ft. 
mrounrd of Mobctoh; Richard 
O'Leary of Rlchlbucto, and J. ti. Pat 
toer of Fredericton, sereral matters 
of routine business were disposed of, 
«Md It was derided to call for tenders 
tor the uncompleted portloo of the 
road below Oagettiwh. tenders will 
dose on the 51 h of May, and It Is the 
Intention of the company to rush the 
Work along as fast ns possible.

-Mr. Sumner said the company wets 
going to build dttwn the western side 
of the fiver, because the Oovemmsa* 
Railway System wanted an entrance 
to West St. John as soon as they could 
get tt, and that was the quickest and 
best way. Even If bridges cohfd be 
built across the at. John River that 
Would be safe, ahd have a sufficient 
foundation to carry them,-which was 
rety doubtful—it would be sereral 
fears before they would be ready, 
and there ware ho docks ont the east 
Mds of the harbor, nor would there be 
for a long while yet.

By coming down the west side they 
got access to docks that were readr 
for business, and when Courtenay Bay 
was ready the federal government 
would then bul|d their own road into 
tbs city, and a bridge across the har
bor, and they would them be to a post- 
Mon to ship from either side without 
having bridge tolls to pay. Today 
When a steamer docked she stayed 
where she was until she was loaded, 
and the railways had to carry the 
freight til bet, instead of as a tew 
years ago the steamer moving from 
berth to berth to he loaded, thnt 
wae one of the reasons why the gov
ernment railway wanted access to 
West. 9t Joho, Which the Valiev Rail- 
way would provide If built down the 
west side of the river, they eipected 
to hare freight coming down the west 
over their rails amd being shipped 
from the docks on the west side by 
the tall of 1917. y

made in two sim.
Supplied with tr without large 

t*Hh wstsrfrent whin required.
FITTED FOR EITHER COAL OR WOOD BURNINO.

etnv^t'h.riiir.™-?''™*'' wh,r* * «lr«n». roomy cooking 
etov» thet will .tend the west end leer le needed.
Fir.T.«y «rtl'r  .........«ugly r.lnferoed,

1
a white liquid
4nte nf which has not yet been de
termined. It Is supposed that It has 
been floating to the ocean for st least 
twenty-lire years.

of «time kind, the td- ooppar reservoir, alto

♦
Residences Broken iHta.

It was reported last night that a 
Humber of persons who took Sdtahtaee 
of peaterddy nelhg s holiday visited 
their summer residences, and a couple 
Of the places were found to hare been 
broken Into, and while nothing tit 
value had been stolen, considerable 
damage had beeh done. Ode of theas 
realdencbs Is at Duck <;ove. The 
work Is thought to have been done by 
boys.

and with
i

fto ImiprpMlofi
ware given a .4

■Is.
*

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Businm Houra from 8.30

A Novelty shower.
A large number of Alias Pearl 

Pike's friends gave her 
prise Thursday evening hy tendering 
her a novelty shower to honor of an 
Interesting event which will take place 
nett Wedneadny, to which Mias Pike 
Is to be a principal. Miss Pike, Who 
is to (he central telephtotc office to 

"West SI. Jbhh. Is very popular and 
ehe was me recipient bt a latge num
ber of presents.

Thne tripe tor Firemen.
Tee North End firemen were called 

Out throe times yesterday, two were 
still alarms tor grass lires. One nedr 
the Murray and tiAgory 
Douglas avenue, and the other on the 
Shamrock grounds. The third hto, 
an alarm was rung in from bo* 121 
for a are in the bushes back of the 
CH# Citto, This was quite a blase 
tor a while, ahd burned up a lot Of 
cedar brush bn the hlTl. It started 
near Robinson s, Lake and burned 
through to the front, but nothing of 
shy value was destroyed.

a great nut-

' 140th.
testerday was spent to routine worn 

by the men of the ltoth. The follow
ing promotions were to orders tor €. 
Company, to be Lance cbttporal, Pte. 
F. a (Hlmohfi to he corporal, Pte*. 
E. M. Peoples. 6. W. Allan and t. ter- 
ris. today the officer of to* day will 
be Lieut. 1. Bennett and routine will 
he to order, tomorrow they wHI take 
part to the Garrison church parade 
and will attend SL David’s church, 
the band will play a selection during 
toe taking of to* offering, and will 
also play toe bylhns in conjunction 
With the organ.

Military
R. Malcolm and E. fl. Malcolm, sons 

of Thomas Maicekn, builder of the to- 
ternatlonal HaMway, who left here 
•toh the Construction Cnrps, are re 

tog to Canada to take commie 
alone In one of to* units no* being 
raised here.

(Lieut, t. A. Humphrey, of Moncton, 
eon Of W. P. Humphrey, M.L.A., la 
to hospital With an attack of gnat ruts. 
Idem. Humphrey went across with the 
8th Battery a* a private and baa re
ceived his ptometien to toe rank of 
lieutenant since gotng to Franc*.

— •'■ ■ •----------
Mr. grufffuy Is setter

IWr. and >Mrt. Jtihn

a* m. to 6 p. hi. Saturdays 10 p. m.

I

Select Easter Garments jf

to break 
to view. Ultra Fashionable Costumes, Separate Coats and 

Drama* for Ladies and Silases.

m

rty.ro,A?Je^,^t.Th%Vng,wto^r.^

wistaria, sand, green, black, as well a. fancy cheek and stripe effects.
Prices from................................................. ...... 41200 to F42 2S

>/P'er MISSES' COSTUMBS—In SUk. and Silk and Serge
to black, nary, smoke, sand, green, etc.: also Silk and worsted Coe 
tomes to black and white check patterns. Prices from 427.00 to 402.00 

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS—1the full raglao or loose belted costs 
ire shown; siso many coata with nape effects. Materials ■ are Covert 
Cloths, Polo Clothe, Chinchillas, Corduroys, tweeds, Jersey Cloths, rte. 
to popular colors. There aro also smart Outing Coûte in wide stripe flan
nels. Prices from .............. ... . $8.00 to 429.75

AFTERNOON DRESSES—Extremely fashionable gowns In Puesy 
Willow, Georgette Crepe, crepe de Chine, etc. Prices from 414.28 to 488

siding, off

Notes. 1
4.

Ladles' Editer toilets
the most cbaumieg design* in 

waists made from the daintiest ma
terials such as Georgette crop* end 
crepe de chine can be seen ai F. A. 
Dykeman à CO.'S, they *J* also 
showing to* daintiest of voile wntifl* 
in tints as well as White, these can 
be had at prices ranging from 41.60 
dp to <7.60 each, they are showing 
a lot of candy stripe black and white 
toll* waist. Ft 4100 each.

Will yflu fake time to examine our 
diamond display and compare our 
prices with uose offered by Toronto, 
Montreal or local houses. Will you 
accept an invitation to step to and 
permit Us to show y00 what we have 
and what WO can do to to* why of dla- 

Alleti Qnndry.

JUST ARRIVED, EASttR 
TUMES AT M. N. A.'i.

today's Copper» win be toterosted 
to these really fine costumes and 
Coats especially intended fOr toe 
Easter trade, but rAeived too lam to 
be described to detail in tins firm'» 
regular advertisement this morning. 
They represent toe very latest word 
In costume and cost designing nnd 
are exceptionally smart to style and 
fffriab. There will be « special ex- 
hfbtt of these select ready 
jrarmeni# tins morniiHI ta tne i- , 1 in™ a»«K«g Aa V,™. -Sec iron, BMonfl noor.

victoria -Wei Wnah" Laundry la 
toe best—toey cleans* the clothes 
toOPMlMy. f iO Iff RM slroet. Phone

UWfffftolly Battery.
Negotiations aro no* going forward 

between the various (Maritime colleges 
with a view to toe formatien at the end 
of the present town of a Duivereity 
eiegc Battery, to be officered and 

. manned by graduates and undergrad
uates of U.N.fl.. Mount A., Acadia, st. 
Francis xavler, Datnousie ana Rings. 
A meeting Of representatives of these 
colleges was recently held at sack- 
(vine, at whWh time It was decided to 
defer toe organltalloh Of the unit un
til toe and of toe term, toe delegatee 
i« the meantime to secure toe names 
Of e.11 men wining to serve in toe unit 
the idea is being enthusiastically tag- 
*a tip by toe students.

1
1

TWO 51 JOHN J, Bradley were 
registered at toe Blackstone Hotel, 
Chicago, tide week, and wUl be there 
for a time. They have Just returned 
from Hot Springs, Arkansas, where 
Mr. Bradley baa been recuperating 
after a long and trying mneas. Mrs 
many friends throughout to* (province 
will be pleased to know that bl, health 
has greatly improved and he now feels 
weH enough to return to St. John at 
any titan.

COSTUMS DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR.

Bovs’Easter Suits♦ »
*Lt. Georg* Motrlsey and Li 

W. A. Cameron Injured — 
Word Comes to Relatives.

— monda.-I OBITUARY, 6US-1 Something new for Easter is the customary
thing, and if it is to be a suit, mother will find 
here a wonderful range of choice in the kind of 
garments the boy will be proud to

NORFOLK SUITS—In dressy mixed Tweed* 
!f an<t plein and stripe effects in Worsteds and 
,v Cheviots in various shades of grey and brown; 
81 *1*° various new models In nobby blue Serges
t'j Ages from 7 to IS.

Chatham, April 30.—The tlealh of 
(Mrs. Mowatt, widow of James Mowatt, 
Occurred at toe home of the deceased 
this morning after « ehorl Illness, the
deceased had been visiting her sou 
ffffd daughter In Boston and Scran ton, 
ft., during toe winter and bad return-

mto training at Amherst. He was s 
good officer snd extremely 
by the men under his command. Be- 
fore enltmng for overseas duty Lieut. 
Morrlsey was « clerk) with toe Robert 
Retard Cou^guy, Ltd., shipping agents

, Hte mother Is at present lu England, 
as Lient. Momsey expected to get 
leave early In May, and intended to 
spend the time In England, fils many 
friends are hopfttff to learn Hurt Ms 

not serieu». 
merer).

Tilwell 11VWord reached toe city yesterday 
that two more «. John men had been 
wounded on toe battle front In nanti 
era, ahd general regret will b* tal
as both men are very wen end favor
ably known. Those wounded ere 
f-teut. George Morrlsey, of the 8th 
Mounted Rides, and Lieut. William 
A. Cameron, Of the J8th Battalion

Lliut. Morel,.V,

h wear.
itPrince

ed only about three weeks ago. tier 
niece, -Mis» Jessie Mowatt accom
panied her during tier visit. Mr and 
Mr». Mowatt ifere married April te, 
1866. Deceased was a member of st.

Presbyterian ohurch. She 
is eurvlved by fonr eons. Stanley MS 
■Fverrtt In California; Clifford, A con- 

, tractor, in Boston ; William, ‘a com- 
merciai traveller, Chatham, and toree 
dnughtera, Mrs. Johnston, Boston; 
Mrs. Gardner, Scrantoff, Pa.; Mrs. 
Dawson Dlcttoeff, Chatham. Mis, 

- Jessie Mowatt, a rtoce, bo# resided
jwsndgopt bouto tar too aged lady

/mt
:

u
m■towèar

cctgtumê rjscassra
Hazin, street, from' Ottawa, reporting 
that Ml atm Lieut. George Morrlsey 
had been wounded on April tine, and 
that further particulars would be sent Battalion
as soon as toe artlitia department rt Pd tin Sunday, April Mto, And ha»

m*._____ «»M m w« the details, been admitted to ho.pttsl. Ll*„t
Grand concert bv 104)0 h.„a ™ Wan tin officer In toe Cameron w*« balta«on «cent officer

B6My H,n'm

».wound* are

Lieut, Wflllam A. Cameron 1» a «on 
of H- K. Cameron Of 16 Mecklenburg 
atreeL and «mirted with toe 26th 

In dfaHfan tie «a» wound- S3.SO to SI 2Frieee Hiiit
SOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.390.

Manchester Robertson Allison> Limit
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